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Kvery Saturday Morning.

ru. ad lla" SafceJrlatIeae.t,o.OOa Tear.
S.ZO far Six Meallsa.

frla Sassaerlatlaaa. tt.OO a Tear.

(abscrlption price f. pap (rW te aay part af Am.
i S.W ar Mama. which lcJlr the Anmcu and n-t- li

aalnit - AH pap aVuvpeaa port win 1 charged

DM pat ibm"! AS the pot- - which varic from 4 la
. .rots an each MP"

Fat ablb Always I AsvASce.
wnunitilioM Aroa ail pert of la PaciAt? will always
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COOK AND JOB PRINTING.
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Imim Cent rrjsV la the high style at toe an.

T27.ZS PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

gasiwss Car&s.

E. P. iDAMS.
lactieaeer aad fssaallsa Hertlaat,

tIks proof stork.
la Reaiasaesa'a UalMlai, tra Street.

sAA-l-

c. BARTOW,
Aactleaeer,

a Qwn Mtree. iraaftaahumana atrart.

Til. C. II KICK.
Ceaeral Ceaml4a Me rthast,

fart Street.
U. K. MclSTrRC At. BKUTIIKR.

tracer. Feed Mare aad Bakery,
Cor af K Bad fort eiswta, Hauh. II. I. MJ ly
' J. WORTH.

Dealer la taeraJ 3IercKaadIe,
HILO, WaiM... JSh'SS ,wd with rweraU at the shortest

axlc. aerwasoaah: Bill f exchang wanted.
ly .

CEORCK . HOWE.
Beater la Redwood, iertBet Lastber, Shla-te- a,

Door; Sitth, BliU, Vui, Paimh, Sgc.

At OW Stand, tntt MtrwC. ea tlx ltapwate. Wl ly
L7t T R II K HT.

Lam her Dealer.
Offlc North aval cnrwrf f tin aad furl Streets, Ilooolulo.

6 ly
a. a. taw aaa. j. a. Mcuii.

LRWRRS ft DICKOX.
Dealer la Laatber aad Balldia Haterlais

Ma Fart Street. ly

r. A. ACI1 A KFKR CO.
foaiiea Jfercaaaf.

noOLC LC. an ly UAW. INLANDS.

li-- r. KHLKRS.
Dvafer la Dry Coed, Silks, Ar.,

Kl Fees Street. ly
aowts aae. e. a. wou.

JOXEA At WOOD.
Crecert aad Ship Chaadler

LAIIAtSA. MACL,
Xuney ami Kceraita fUraUhf l tkipa ao Vavcrable Teraf.

0Vf y

V. X. LillD,
laparter aad Dealer la Hardware. Cattery, 3Iecbaale'

Teals aad txrlraltaral lapleatcab,
MO ran Street. ly

X a. WAtaaa. a. a. AtLaa
WALKER At. ALLCX,

Ship pi a 7 aa4 Ceaiaiilaa Merraaat,
:j noxotXLt, it. i. ly

A LCX. J. CAKTWKICIIT.
faajiatlaa Jlercnaal aa4 Ceaeral Saippla Jjreat,

H0 II a lala. Oaaa. ly

U. IIACKrCLU At CO.
teaeral faatailUa israts

ana llaaatala. ly
jETETrTc 1 1 i R D1 At COM

itdp Ciaarflert aaa CaaiailJa Xertoaats
Dealer la Oaeral XercaaaUi.e,

Eas anaatiuttly aa fcarxt a f!lartatal f KMrrclutad U, Ibr
t aapbly at W halr a4 UinUoI laaaila.

an ly

aro.U At 1CIIICK,
taparterv 1 tilev!e aad Crtall Dealer la Ceaeral

3lrrtaaa'l aad Calae
Wlrewaeaar Stare Street.

aMt ly
C. fRED'K PrU'CCR,

Dealer la Staple aad Faaej Dry Caads Neaia CUta--
lae, BaaU aad Jke aad 1 aakec .atlas

Ware aa) Fart Street, ararlf ayf) a.lla Aleaaea.
a iiuw a u jufc. ly

M. S. UHIXU.II.M At to.
laparirr aad Uaalmale Dealer la rjaUaale

Clatalax. IUt. Caps Beat aad Skaea,
AaJ eaary arWy af untUman'i aprMa Pamlaaiaa; OouU

atura tuntftif K.aptxl ay W. A. Aklrtca,
ttt iW umtt, ly

C O. IIALI. At SOX.
laparter aad Dealer la Hardware, Dry Ceads

Iil Curaar rt a I Kina: ft. - ly

JO I1X TIIO. WATKRIIOI'SK.
laparter aad IWaler la teaera! JIertkaa4Let

itU iliwaa tunc, li.MMlaUa. ly

C'IL.L.K At Ha RRKTT
Plaatert aad Ceaeral Stare keepers

Ktfupaka. Sank Kmm. !! ait, am Kiaaita y. IWaaJ
rr-Hj- rt hannhf. anipa aappltatt wita Wao4, Beef aaA
a4ar uai waaiii i.a

Awt at Uaaniay A. . CLCOHOftX. T ly

Cllt'XO IIOO.V.
Cammlwiaa llercaat aad Ceaeral J real,

Agmt r Ukm Fitoka aal Awanula lutw Plaalattaaa lm-firt- mr

--t Tua ami atlwr C hrmm aal "r' tiuotle
ami wkulraalatlaaJar la liaeawaa Droaase.

la Sf Staae Stare. XaaaaaSt. w Kla.
AT ly

TIIKO. II. DAVIES,
L--tl Aawa, 4-- Ca.)

laparter aad faoiail4a Bertkaat,
auaae r

Horror a-- rr urtRroot. vxncitiraiTCKS.utmrHKmy jihmxc at murder. m4
BRITISH 'A.t.. jea.A: .V5t A.VCC CO.

fira Pruf Bott-Uua- . Kahaaa.a ami Qoraa acrwta.
aitt ly

IJ. X. I'LITMKR,
Coattaiara hta ail aaaiaaaa la tha BrvpraeC aaiUiac.

Kaaktaaaa Street.
drmntartm racl ay aJMarattr.a af th aaa aad alar
. a aJ trail I loMuwnl aerarauly aIJaata iba

awvututa at Uiula. rartMalar atuntaea tala
an waxmh ffiiftat. ,iAO aaH ajaaaraal

glaama Mlnml 1 a1Jual4 Cbana aaxt
aaaucal lMnanii anaatanlly aa

WO bnl il r alt. ly

IIOL.L.1 A CUM
Sdlp CkaadleraaaJ CMl-i- nerckaats

(Jm Strut.
Particvlar a(taUaa pawl l Uk parehaaa aaJ aaie a Uaaaiiaa

har ay p.rmiaalna la
C. A. WitlMHea ft t Maara. C. Al

Caariw r.M..... M.aara. II. Uarkfrht ft C,
laaam. U. C Watoroaa... Xaaars.C. 1 lUebarla ft Co.

AA ly

i C. WATCKMAM At CO.
Can ail 41 aa Jlmkaat.

apacutl Mtntlan pi4 a tha lab.ata af Uka W"him Wet ay
Uw rurntalun iMta, auttaa ami aaJa at Kaclu-n- r. W.
KtxMf, Uaiiaral UrrtMfMtuM. m.1 ta prucortag at ImiUt

R,traH.KCK.
Maaara. to tl wt.ai. J a. Ca--, Na BalftMnt

W7. U. K. Pnra. Eaa.. 4ov
J. C. Maaaiia a Ca , Saa Priusctaea.

MO ly

HI1IIOI At CO- -, liaaltrra.
Office, la tke ea--t earaer af Salea'a Klaeb.

RUahumana attaet, tlooolala.
traa Bill ml Rrliaa-a- a

Ttu B.4 Cuiiuaw- -, - Saa fraaclaea
Mi.ura Uaisat,.Mian raa ft Co.. !

laaa a "lat.aa. . Sea? 1art.
Taaanat Safuta. B.xa. . Ba."a.
UhiTU B. CnarnittKi. - taailaa.

Will raanva taanatt,.liaaaat A rat--el haatara paper, aaj
Mlivt ta ai.iWi m .- -. ly

. eaca. a. a. r.
C. BREWER At CO.

Caiml-wla- a aad Sklpplas JlerekiaU,
llaaalala. Oak, II. 1.

AOMTOf live Baataat aaa llaaalala I'aeket L4ae.
AOKXTS

raeiaa.Ma-iee.Wallalka-
At llaaa riaalallaaa

AflBST' Fare Ikaae aaa taUaf I.laaa Praalaea.
acrsM. toJoaa Jt. Ibtoa. t........ ...See Tack.

...Boaboa.itaaancaaaaa.1. Kat.a. a.ia a c.. I- Wmovtt Baooaa Xaa, J ......Saa Fraa aaa.
twily

. THE PACiriO
Commcrrial bkrliser

PC E US n ED AT

Honolulu. IXawaiian Island.if4:.. Lvtoa of AclvortlaiiiS.
Sice measured in Na

1 w. 1 1 m Stn. m . j It a.
parcil typ.

- Ltnr loa! ttit00 3 4 00, . 00 10
10 Liiie...... 1 6u: 3 00, 4 00 6 00; 8 SOI It Oa '

15 Lines. ...... 2 00 t 00 6 00 T b0' 1 W 16 00
20 Li o.--. ....... 3 50 I 00 t Ml 10 00! 14 r. 18 00
30 Lines........ S 00 00 ie jo 1 OOi 18 OOl t

1 Column, .... 8 00 12 00 16 00 22 00. aft ooj sa 00
1 Col am- -. .... 10 00 16 ) ao 00 2b OOj 40 Ml 68 oa
i Column..... 16 0t; 20 00 so 00 40 00 CO OO 100 be

!!C- -
Whole Column.. M 00 40 OO 00 00 00 00,120 tXi VOO Oil

fy Susiness Cards, when prepaid for a year, are allowr
a .1 from these rates, which ar for trausieut advertise-nieti- ts

when paid or charged quarterly.

IJ-- Advertisers reshling la tha Eastera raited Btatee, eaa
par for their cards by enclosing Greenback for such amountPCRi.ioiiKn wKEKr.r uri 1SGS. 5 SIX POtLA RS HER A XX CM. as they wish to pay, and their cards will be Inserted aa per

HE.NRT l. WII1TXKT. , HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FEBRUARY 22, ) VOL.XII.Xa. 32. V HOL.K Xa. U 1 3. above table, tor the lima paid fr.

Custom House Statistics Hawaiian Islands, 1867.
ruwAttu bt w. r. alucv, ctu.Erroit-coERA- L or rToiis.

I.HPOItTS...'ort of Ilonolaln. Ilntrniinn Ilnnd. 1H07.

Air, l'ortcr and lietr.. ,
AoitnaU
KolWliucr lalriaU
Clothiriif, Hal. BmIi,
CrocJtery im1 Glaaware
Drua.........

1oitona
I.lnt-f- iDry Goob, .Uk..
Wixpl.--

Faoey Gooda. .Mllllntry. etc
I UD, (drj aou aalt,
r'lonr
Fruit, (fresh). ,

Farnitnre...
For and Irory ,

(iraln......
Orwerira and ProvUlona

an. Agricultural Iiuplcinenla, Tool, etc...
Iron an! trel
Jewelry, llatc. Cluck
Lnmlx-r- .
MaclilDry .............. .. ......................
Naval Mom

(alulei kcroaenr, cocoauut, etc.)
I p? nm...
YfTfnmrry, Toilet Art It lea
1'ainte and Oil.
Saddlery, Carrlazra, etc,
MtMk, Container.
Spirit
Miliontry, Book, etc.,
Tra
Tin. Tinware..
ToLai rn, S;ar
AVItalebonc...... .,

inr. (Il.bt)
Sundry ruercliandlM., not Inrluded In Hie aboTe....
Sundry mercbandUe Imported ly WLJcr. .......
Sundry nn.pecined inercbandiac...
('bar; on Invoice....... ,

' per cent, added on uncerliticd InToke

Iliaconnta
Ii4conntaon United Slatea Currency

...American ....
American ...

...American ....

( nrcori Invoiced

January 2... Ifamli-- c ...'Hawaiian
10... Ktltan Allen
19... I C Murray ...!
21...!Tcazer ...

Kcuilwortlt.
February 1... Couiet" 4... Iruzn ...

2.1 V-'-
'r

K V V.kmI
March c7.II! A A EUriJ-- c ...

7 Syren .......... ...Hawaiian
April y.mil 1 C Murray ...j
May 4 Comet ...

6. ...... t 'amtridgc .......
June 7...... Item ie ...Hawaiian

IT--' It V Murray
July V Comet

i'J LAloerol ...
" 24 CMna racket

Woodland
Septctuber 211 C Wjliic. ...

" 1'1'rraMenL
a UC Murray
2 Mandcr ...

" V Ceylon
1 I'K il ...
17 Idittio.. ........ ...
27 C bin Packet

(Ktober 1 1.. iartan ...
14. .'Comet

M S2..!Mauialoa
SS..WJ l't" 23. lldAbu.

November I te
5 Win Kotcb
"Mm llaaali
h JireU l'erry

1 1 Kaglf ...
1 Hrellr
27 O C Slurray
27 IfLanl

Deer tuber 2'WaMugton
2 Hrrculea. ,

5 Idabo
l.'Colan-- x ...
SliTrtdehl . . .'

lowflie i: porta. Port
S a rar . lbs ......... ......... ,tM, 1 r.127.1-- 7

Mwtasmta. a lis ... .. ... 5I4.9VI
Paddy, ls ...... 572.09J
I.ire, Ibe.... .............. ........ ... 411.750
Coffee. !ts ......... ....... .....m. 127.546
SOJI. Uft4MMM...M..M...M...MMM 107
Fungi, lb. .......... ........ ........ 167.666
Pui, Ll ............. evi
Iaaaoa. Leh .............. 2.913
L o tt O . lb. . ......... 13.512
(oat Skin. e Sl.SV
Hide., Ib,. ......... 30 1, uvj
Tallow, lb.. ....... ..... ......... . 6.93J
Pnlu , lb. ........ ......... ............ 203.95H
W fl. lb i. 4U9.47I Oil
Wbate Od.gall 70,61 It
Sprna IH1. glis . . .. ..... ............ 53
Whalebone. ibs.. 4.411 I

I'ranal, lb....... . 1615
Oranges. kga. Ilta aod..... 3.000
Lime. pkg, 17 and 29.500
Cxoaaat. ................... .... 20.?6i

f per oil
Ocbofek bone 5'Je. per lb., bone per

FarnL.bcl Sup estiiuate "0 00
mrn

National 00
vessel, and soi'pls, 00

Total of all Kiports,
Value Foreign liood rrted
Value lvmctic liood . .........
Value Ivinestte UoodA furnbhed as Supplies

DR. W. II. RICHARDS.
Dratl't,

Caraer ef Tort aad Mcr-fca- Str-t-ts H"OoloIo, II. 1.
t7 tea

DR. J. MOTT N.MITI1.
IealM,

OSce eortvrr af aad lintel rtrertt. US 1;

A. C. DfFFlM, 51. DM
rkjl laa aad Sarreaa,

Ofiee aad Kesiitaee, Aklrh lb e. '.t--

JOIIX . MeORKWs l. D
Pk)irlaa aad Sargeaa.

OflceOftr Vr. V-- llBiaaJio's lruT Mor. eorner e Kasha
bmbsi sn--l rts . apiwait ia 4 Offlc.

Kssioasca yty'wa it , sWirsea Aaaaa aarf fart
orrica llocaa rroaa lll A. M- -, aad Iroca 1 to I P. H.

ly

tZ. IIOFK.MAXX. !.!.
rftHeiaa Sarrrea.

Craer Merenaat aad st- s- arar 1'uat.a-- e. HO ly

DR. KKXXKDV.
raUt!aa, Sarreaa aad Itraafhear.

Fart t. C.EWWuups'raraitaiWareroasB. 191 ly
" i.r.Ji'Di).

.Ittaraey aad Caaaellar at Law,
Corner Fort Merchant Buaeta. M ly

JOHN II.
5atirj Pakllr,

Ilaaatala. IT. I. OXke at Uw Bank tt BUana ft Co. BOS 6a
W. C. JOXKJt.

ittaraey at Law aad Laad Ireat.
WUI prartlre la all O--a Coarls as the KkanUias. lis am

ausad U Ctarol I'carts h Kaaal. aad UaeaH.
tal llvaw Istaads

prcukl aoeaa.

Qflce Ae '"'1 Qen Srtt.

oxit.v ALL'S GOOIto!
iVALt'C ICTj

I.
IS BOJiD.

TOTAL.

24.SIJM u;
Jtt iK

18.7M Ol!
2TW.413 Wi I,4) Cl

.."5I W
, iy.o-T- 4

.-
-

2V.HI 'St.
iViJOU a a aa

,:h y--

7.709
41.704 4 S.101 15

,.1V

--M.704 lMi 1.5 JV K1
zstfi a;

11T7 tri
23, ITS ooj'W,ii siV; 1VJ 44

6y,7IH Mi, W1.KV5 OiH
100,521 M, L',o:.--J 4:J

41 ! 7,7.1;
ll.C'.rj .vr "

57W 7of 45 OOj

'Ah4r, mi &7.S75 M
11,N7 'J'.- jn.410 a;

7,T7 W 7,153 Wr
3,iw m; V.'l V

lO.tr.7 SI' cai --.
37.411 ii 4,107 ys!

l! 2;.:m2
7im

522 51
M.H7U 71' 41 VJ
3.707 UNj I

N,tvj m 2,34(1 55:
li.3M 14'a a aal

C,,?M tVV l,i.'4 7--'

--Vi,44:t VAH 15.537 07
3 .54 'J I'l!
11 40i Col

ai.rani oii 3.4IV1 551
15.001 04!

I.Sli;.5U 57,e 5ri,lV MeltlW
.$ 4.W3 c:u

a a a
C3J5i4

above SIO.OOO.

wiieks rRov. TALIE.

.
Ilrilbtu

Irtiire

appits

San Fraiiciaco.. . 27,74:j 77
do C2,4 Ml
do 11,12 M

Liverpool ...... rj.Olnj 25
New York 11,1-S- l 04

American .... San 27.704 f.J
lirilisb !lxndon C7.4I3 53

...Hawaiian...... Bremen 20

...Hawaiian...... do tl.srj 04
American .... San Francisco.. ll,37l 70

....'American .... 'Boat n , 74,i-- J 1H

dan Francisco.. C0,l: SO
American ..... do 471 75
American ..... do Sl.r4 10

...'American ..... do 14,:;i2 77
do iy,S45 Vi

...'American ..... do 04.4"7 25

...'American do 2,X14 f.
Hawaiian...... Victoria. B. C I.Mttl H

....Hawaiian...... .Sllouuknt ..... lo.UM 1

...'American . Francisco.. 14,'.'Jli SO
Hawaiian.... .Bremen , l(e,7m 73

...(American .... Sea 14.413 15

...'American .... . San Francldco.. UO.U75 70
'American .... .Sea. 13, tt SO

...lAmerit-a- u .... .iiiostou M.tKi o:l
Hawaiian 14.1Tv5

...'American .... Francisco., 25,321 47

...'Hawaiian . do II,yi:l 5:1
Uritl.--U . LivcrjMl ...... 77.y77 fel

...'American .... .'San Iraneico., S4,ir.l C4

...'Hawaiian..... . Petrotautiki .. K..107 V4

...Hawaiian..... .;cw Bedford... 5W.1-.'- S3

...'American .. . .'San Fruuclsi'O. 45.35l HI

...'Hawaiian..... .!s-- a 25..r.7 715

...'American .... 14, 40

...Hawaiian S-- 2:i.5a fcl

...'American .... Sea. 15,103
America II .... iX-a-

. 21.0S41 11
...'Hawaiian iSan Francisco. S4.0U1 07
...'American .... do ly.4il IS
...Hawaiian Boston 47,110 t;;i
...'American .... 10,08 MM

...jAmerican 'iea. 13,144 43

...American 'San Francisco. 4y,225 73
Hritih.... jMamga 1I.S5J 3
Amrriran 'Sea 20.aV3

Tatal Vsla Uasaeatle Pradaee. larladlac the Cetera af lla

Fperta oil 1 05 ga'.l.. Whale 31 e. er gall.. Coast oil 31 e. per gall.,
Arctic boa 62 e. per lb.. Kodiac 57 e. lb. $1,205,622 02

as lc to Whar. as per 72.1
.Merchant 26.40 00

Vessel 2o,UUO

All ether Porta, all cargoes estimated 20,000

$1.354.122 02

eaportcJ.

rrt

Purt 74 ly

MTrnaaA
Stt.

sUahasaaaa

of aad

I'aTT,

Maat
aad evtarr sT aa

55

81

Fnnclco..

Sau

Oil
..au

(Kt

WH

'St

ot Ilonolnln. IWB7.

Pvlalue., bbl... 221
Amw Boot, pkgs, 2 and lb..... 325
Horn. pe........ 19.225
Booes, lb 127.VU4
Pumpkin 450
Sap, n... 250
Saudal Wood, pes, 24 and lbs... 5,463
Plants, fkg 4
lire be leiaer. lb 4.953
KukuiNuU, lb 130
Ivory. lb ' 1.702
Hay, bdl 35
Vegetable, kegs 71
U.dJ Fish 400

Presses 2
1W M ll 1a e mmwm wmm ai

Shark Fins, e 1

lore. .... 12
Male.MM 5
BuII.Krk 1

Sbeep 12
tnriHities, etc

laallaaa Whalers,

I'ort of Honolulu.
..... $ 355.5.19 85

1.205.622 02
118.500 DO

$1,679,661 87

THOMAS SI'EXCER,
Ship Ckaadler, Dealer la fceneral Mrrrhandle, Inland

Predate, Jir., aad (emaiUUa Merrkaat.
Birsa's liar. II He. S. I..

Will keep ennatanlly on hand ai eiteosivs assortmetit of every
descripuon ot aood miuirvJ by shi4 and other.

Ths Llrhesl pne nrn .,r Island Pnaloce.
X7 Money advanced fur lhbs "1 Ktchaoga al reasooaLle rates.

M4 ly

IIBXRT THOMPSON,
Ittaraey aad faaellar at Law.

OJIce oa Qtaeeo Sirert, oppnaite the Coort TJoase, ap stairs.
Us ly

M. R.HM.F.E.
Sblpplag aad famaiUolaa Agent,

OCre with R. P. Adam. Esq ,
HUEEX STREET. HONOLULU.

aaraas sr raiio to
OVn. Mirrio I fmitb, l". 8. I Mr.r. C. Bmrer ft Co.

Consul. I Mrssrs. Walkrr ft Alleo.
Mrswrs. C. L. Ktchards ft Co. K. P. Adams, Lag. M ly

ALLEN At CON WAV,
Kawalkae, Hawaii,

Will rontloae the Omrral 34rhaoiUeaoil 8hlpplor boautrss
at the above port, where thry are prepared lofaruish

th justly eelebratml Kaeathae PoUUoea.aaal
saeb other rceruiu as are require)

by srbale ships, at tbe
shortest notice aad oe tbe most reasonable terms.

Plrowoorl on XZaucI.40 ly
SAM't, a. c 1stl. j. a. avssbtos. a. a. cocas.

CASTLE ft. COOKE.
Iapertereaod Ceaeral Herchaatt,

Klas atreet, pmiir the eaaaeae Chaael.
SO, JGEXTS EOR

Dr. Jayae C'Mtratsd Family Mediciaes.
Wheeler 4r Wllaoa' ewiar Marhlnes.
The 5ew Eoslasxl Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kahala 'arar Company, llavad.
Tne llaika --rar Coaapaay, Maoi.
The Hawaiian urr Mills, MaaL
Th Wsialoa I'orsi riantatina. Oaha.
The iaaiahal Ba plantatioQ, ILsaai. 600 ly

Merchant Veaiela and Mleainera at the
of the Hawaiian Islands, 1C7

IIMLILr. LaHAISa HlUV j
NATIuS. IN-I- lt. hit. iie.

T N.,i T-- n. A
A !..- - lo. . . i.4 .'.-.v- : 11 1 i".T
:ntt.l M 1 1.4.--- t. 4,JU 1

llaaaiian.. . ti..V-- 'l ..!
LUMiar. 1 C1J 77- -'
NurrKia.n 1! 4;iT

rrnrh 1 ! 3;t
Taliltmn.... 1 dm ..J

up. "5. :. M 1 .V.T---

'7o
2U. :il;
. ..: 'Jit'

'."i

...I II

...i If

...I lj

Trantthiptucnt or Oil

i, f. fJ
5 . zr.- X I j

! I

' Hj
Svt j

ll

SPK1NO yKASOV.

llouoiulu, Uxiritl lt Urriiicn...

Trial Fj rln liiuienl.

Spirits taken out of lloud

IIO.NOLILU.

Ill.l iii;ltT
efuartcr...

Tlnr.l vt"rtfr ....
Ki.artti tjuartcr...

T.t.
Value of Cioods paying Duty Import,

cd at llouoiulu, from

lw.21ji

Vuited Pacific side $ilfi'J,015 !)5 I'nited States, Pacific siJe $119,260 24
l"nilcl Atlantic si-l- f l:57.4S 87 United States, Atlantic side 137.009 54
llreuien 213.01)" 39 17,411 74

Britain 161.614 45 lircat Britain 86
llriti-- U Columbia 14.037 British Colombia 7.324 19
S:a . 4.153 71 Sea 205.617 11
Islands of be Pacific CMS 70 Inland of the Pacific . 13.7'j:l 10
Uu-sia- u Po."e!i.iion 4,10'J 63 27.413 5ft
Srdnev 00 Sydney 2,709 80
ifuiiKkon - 23.73'J lj linnkoug 404 35
TaLiti - 302 SO TuUiti 916 80
Jai au 173 50 (;uam 2,502 S7

77 $.S2.909 16

Cufttom Ileceipts--IIonolul- u.

Iwpvrt duties. 1w.b ...$134,294 56
da Spirits 42.513
do Bonded goods...... 10.552 63

Blank 5.521 00
Fees - 1.863 00

Stt.raxe - 5.165 21

llntt.ttnl fund (pnener) 1.218 00
Mnriuo Hospital fund (seamen).... 1,203 62
Uu..r 540 00 His
('uniting licenxes 1,387 42
Patenter liccn?cs 72X 25
Pauperis 313 l0
Intereot 1,425 08
Wbarfago 65
Fines ami furfrittircs 56
KeeiMrr.- - 207 87

- - 10 no

$219,430 99
Honolulu $219,430 H9

Lahaina 37 1 31
Hilo 619 5H

Kawaihae i::o
afv ' I ' 4ss .aaaaasa.aaa 9 00
Kealakekua.... 26 00

$220,599
Heceipts for I860 215.017 03

Inrrea fr 1867 $5,552 S3

Resume - - -

Value of goods paying dutiea
anil spirit bonded...........
imported free

" iutortcd at loibaina. duly paid....
" Hilo duty paid

" free
duty paid..

free...
Kealakekua "

National Vessels at

AaaivEfj Satio. Class. NtMt. CoaMAXora.

Jun ;nli.li.. MoopjMutina ..W. Swciuburu
Jnii'r ll' Hi iii.li.. H'orvrlle4'lio 'N K UTuruonr
Ftli'y t Ainrimii M. Ijw kawaniia Win.
May 4 AmerMan Iimi. Laokawanua n ui. Kviiolilit
Uy 2v l4iunlait,OH'tia..4i... KlV.unl Lutke

J litis '. iniTi an M..i Ijirkaainua iu. ICeyiioiiU
Julv I merir3ii M. p Uliniiii n m. Kn.vnoliU

ll. A mrriran Mio ruf-aro-a- . . . ' hnliin Stanley
ru tuirri.an

. lo In nrli .. Corvette Venu ' Koy...
r. jr Ilriti.li .. . 81.ipll-r- t 'Il.lt. KiMirki-- r

.. 15 Ilrili.li... Is. 1 ! hjutii' vkt. VV. V. llriJtw
ilrili.il... IS. 8la.p''li.tnlir.eer.'W. W. Bri-lae- .

pfK- -. 17 Itr.ti-- h. .
1.4. sl... 'mmi.-- I ii. . . W II Annli-t- !

Passenger Stnlistics---Arrivn- ls and

FK0M ANI TO

Sin Frauciscu
and Washington Territory- -

Victoria
China and Japan -
Australia. Island and ports in the North and South
Atlantic ports. I'nitcd State
Furoeaa Pert

Total arrivals for the year
departures "

Exce-- s of arrivals over departures

JOHN' UITSOV,
Dealer la Wines, Spirits, lie and Torter.

690 llouolula. ly

A. S. CI.EGIIORN.
Dealer la General Merrbaudle, lire-pro- of Sure,

Caraer Kankauiana aad Queen Stau,
tttpfMite Make's block.)

Alan. Retail esUhlisiitnrnt on Nuuanu Mrect. above Kin.
Cr lalaoj ProJucc bought and sold. Island order carefully

attended to CO"

THE REVERE!
This Favorite First Class Hotel,

lly n ml A.. Iollr,
OX KINO ST.. XKAR FORT.

)... ..t.i Mi:t.j ....... '.r , will b fiuBil hrre' r
after a brrrtnfore, to be krpt in the ceatrst styM.

AND ITS TABLES CONSTANTLY PROVIDED

With the Ileal the Market Affords,
Cooled la a nisnnrr to suit the most faMidious palates.

Jlooms be had. i.
Its central and haty position renders the Rarvtss Ilorss

he must acirble place of rrsort in the city. ftOO 3m

EUREKA HOTEL
ArLcl Restaurant !

DURHAM ROBINSON, Proprietor.

WOl bn R E P ECT FC I.I.V I X O M
S hi Irtemls and the public he is fully prrpaml to

carry on this busiueas on the most approved style, ajtl respect,
fully solicits a share of patronage.
Neatly rarnUbed Coobm Let njion Beaaaable

Terais.
5S0 ly

GREENBACKS,
uXITF.D STATES ROMIS Ol' INDEBT-EUNLi- d,

(4-J- 0' or any other class of bunds.)

fi.iJ at the highest rites.
II. M. WU1TNNET

Porta WballuK Vessels al the Porta aa
Hawaiian Islands, ltG7.

T - ITAL4. !i iionolclc. -- ;!
Natiox. 'is.t

lMMIK. OlTSIDt. ;,: r--j

'14.
' L L!3l

li,VJii A nieriraii . . 76 M luaS.19
rt,.Vi: Hawaiian., 6 .. .. 1 ..
l.o4 lilfnburjj . 3 .. a

4.T Hriii-- h l
3l3 Frrnvh ..... "i "i I i 3

Tahitisn 2
I 7 I 5ri it4ii.vti i.

and ltoue, 1807.

FALL SEASON". is
r" r a
4.01l &iS.7Sl SS3T337

1.K71 34,J
64.7

47.SS2 77.73I 4(i,3o4
40S.14O

Plate.
Slatcn,

Bremen
tireat 48,547

11

t
Banian Puecpions

IfiS

gl.231.SKrt

14

12,"65
392

Samples

DO

91

Kawaihae

;8.

;8.
,S.

Ih.

Oregon

lj

WELL

to

K
that

To

Honolulu to l'.St;l i

Hilulu lKMilld to Itreman
lolulu to liauib'g
Tolnl rail iliiiiurnta

lor Consumption, 18G7.

l! 'Mil 17
147 Kwa fts i.-- aa

4'. 7.1rt.l7:fl 4'. SisM H 21H

ifi(157jlyo4. 3JU i5.Vl 72 S 40
4.W LUX 4

Value of Goods, Including-- Spirits,
Bonded, from

Value Imported free of Duty.

Animal? 2.665 75
Bags and containers, returned... 788 83
Books, printed in Hawaiian 221 09
Coals ... 57.156 25
ltiploniatic lteprescntatives ... 5,029 54
tiood.i. old and in use ... 5.042 25
Foreign Whalers ... 8,463 79
Hawaiian Whalers ... 59,922 32

Majesty 947 00
Hawaiian tioverniucut... ........... ... 5.9S6 11
Plate and Pig Iron - ... 3.013 23
Plautt and seeds 383 00

754 23
specie .$66,602 32
Sundries, by permission 3,084 77

133,463 31

IMPORTS FRKK nCTIABLK
I.ahaina..-- ., $2,613 59
llilo $2.87! 861 3,135 55
Kawaih.ie. . 214 18; 113 05
Kealakekua 192 70 ifl.llO S3

Import.
$1,231,896 77

682.909 16
133.463 31

2.61.3 59
3,135 55
2.S71 86

113 05
214 13
192 70

$1,957,410 17

Honolulu, 18G7.

GvssiWrcbb Faoa S'.ILED. PaSTI.IATIOX.

17 Victoria, 11. C .. ..
Victoria." B. C. Jan. THhitl

"5 a 1 1 itmjMi . . . . A pr. French Frigate 8hoal
9 r. K. Mioal...May Kauai
ll 'h!1...... ..'June Yokohama
9 Kauai iJuly ltlmiiia and Hilo. ..
U llilo July North Par inc.

1 I rhiti San Francisco
it Mi.l ll. l.r..k Is m-t'- r In Port

22 I'a'ita 'ictr Tahiti
17 Virioria. II. C Xov'r Valparaiso

7 Valitaraiso. . . . jXor'r llilo
!Mi ISK-'- r Victoria, B. C.
ValiuiruUn. !HM-'- r In Port

Departures, Port of Honolulu, 1867.

IS. ULt.

5 ' 2
g-- il g
sr 5 I S:

3 i' a
376 24 489 57

7 ...'i 7 ...
4 3 7 ...

26 . ...,! 55 4
352 2 j 116 ...

20 2 j 11 1

ry:j. 31 686 62

-
.....

Pacific

...c.l

...743

... 76

AV:iik:ipii Plmitation,
II. Carnerell. I'raprlelor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to uit purchasers. Apply to

ASS ly GEO. C. McLEAN, A rent.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Comiug in. For Sale by

692 6m C. BKE'.fEK ft Co., airents.

SUGAR AND UI-ASSE- S

THE KOII4LA SC4V .NCOMPAXT,OF sale in quantities t suit by a 'v
697 m CSTLK ft COOKE.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
VEW CHOP, NOW COMING IX.a For Ele by

0o6 3a C. BREWER ft Co- - arents.

SUGAR AO MOLASSES!
or the

HAWAIIAN SCGAR MILL, Craw al 1866,
to suit by

CoO Bra CASTLE ft COOKE.

SHIP PIASTERS
a XD OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AXD IX2. want of readin; matter, can find a large supply of

Illustrated Papers, Magazines aiul Hooks,

A.t Whitney's TJoolc t--i tore.
Files of llariwrs Werkly, Leslie' and other illustrated papers,

for 6 or 12 month back, on hand, and for sale cheap.

Family Bibles.
A FCI.L ASSORTMENT OX HAND. SCrT-ABL- E

for Holiday or Wedding Prrseota, snd at prices
roui$15 loSlOeach. o02 lm II. M. WUlTNtT.

asnranrt ctartis.
!

! THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COMFY
OF LONDON".

riMI E V X O ERSI G X ED. AC EXTS FO R THE
M above Couany, have recently receiml instructions to re-

duce the Rate of Premium ou Stone and Brick Buildings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are w prepared to issue poli-ei- e

on more favurabie terms than heretofore.
Risks taken on Buildings Machiurry, aic. on Sturar Ptanta

tions. J ANION, GUElvN V Co
694-- 1 y A rents.

S.iX FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
raillE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M appointed agents fur the dan Francisco Board ot t'nder.
writers, represeoting
The California Insurance Company,
The Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance,
The Pacific Insurance Company,
The California Lloyds, and
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Bee leaee to inform Masters of Yessrls and the public gener-
ally that all losses sustained on VESSELS and C A ROOKS,
insured by either of the abore Companies against perils of the
sea and other risks, at or near the gaudwicn Islands, will have
to be verified by Uiem.

603 3m H. HACKFKLD ft Co. .

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco, California.

Cash Capital, .... $1,000,000.
JONATHAN nUNT,. ... ..........President.
II. n. BIUELOW....... ......General Agent.
A. 3. RALSTON .......... Secretary.
C. A. LATON ...Marine Secretary.

fMIE UNDERSIGNED. THE AUTHOR.
JL ized Agents of this company are prepared to Insure risk

On Cargo, Commissions and Profits !

In Vessels either in the Fereiga or latcrIalaadTrade. Will issue

Fire and Marine Time Policies
Covering riiks on Public Buildings, Stores. Dwelling Houses,
Furniture, and Good iu store, and on Hulls of Vessels not
rating lower than A. 2.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid in U. S.
Gold Voin.

N. B. Policies furnished at once without th delay or for-
warding applications to San Francisco.

For rate of premium and particulars apply to
674 ly BISHOP ft Co. Agents.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
National Insurance Company,

Ol iiiii Frnnelseo,
Office, No. 408 Montgomery Street, near California.

1ARIN'E INSURANCE a pea Halls. Car- -i'l goes. Treasure, Commissions, Profits, and other subjects
of Mariue Insurance, to and from all porta in the world, inland
Risks

MARINE RISKS on Coasters. Abo, on Freight, Cargo, sic.,
to and from all inter-islan- d ports insured against.

KIKE INSURANCE upon Buildings, Merchandise, Fumitove,
Rents, Vessels in Port and their Cargoes, and other Insurable
Property.

CAPITAL, (PAID IT) 0.E JIILLIO.V DOLLARS.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid In Tnlted States
Gold Cola.

WILLIAM PIERCE, . President.
D. W. C. THOMPSON, t.

W. W. WIQUINS, Secretary. .

AMOS NOTES, Marine Officer.
Executive Committee i

ALBERT DIBBLEE, Chairman. JOS. A. PONOHOE. R. G.
ENEATH. JOHN Q. BRAT. A BR AM BLOCK.

N. B. Particular attention to Fire Insurance on Dwellings,
Churches, Furniture, fte

C. BREWER ft-- Cm Agents,
605 6m Honolulu.

MERCHANTS' MrJTUAI.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of frmi Iranclsoo.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTv.HR agents for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES OX

CARGOES, FREIGHT and 1 REASURE.
690 ly WALKER ft ALLEN.

J. D. WICKE,
AGENT FOR THE BREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

AVERAGE CLAIMS AGAINST SAIDALL ocrurring in or about Uiis Kingdom, will
have to be certified before him. 663 ly

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the aboveT1I1E arc prepared to insnre risks against fire in and

about Honolulu. For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS ft CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1857. 684 ly

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THETMIE Company, have been authorised to insure risks on9

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

675 ly H. HACKFELD A-- CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
SAX FRAXC1SCO.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Agents for the above company, beg tear to
nform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARIXE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to and from all parts of the
world.

H HACKFELD ft CO.
Honolulu, April 2 1862. 671 ly

INSURANCE AGENCY.
T1IE EQriTABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

No. 92 Broadway, New York.
a a d

THE UNITED STATES CASUALTT INSU-
RANCE COMPANT.

96 Broadwat, New York.
npiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING B E E X
1 apppointed AGENT of tbe abore named Companies,

is prepHred to rvceive applications for LIFE .VS URAti CE
in a Company whuse "success is unparalleled in the history of
Life Assurance."

ALSO

" To issue Policies for CASUALTY INSURANCE In th
only Mutual Accident Company iu America.

666 ly M. B. BECKWITH.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCCANC STREET.

LOT. MEDIUM AND XAVT BREAD,1)1always on band and made to order.

Also, Tlafcr, SoJa and Butter Crackers,
JEN NT LIND CAKES, ftc

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.

FAMILY BREAD, made or the Best Flour, baked daily and
always on hand.

X. B.BROfTy BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.
632 ly

NEW CHARTS.
UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDTMIE the Hydrographic Office, in Washington, Charts of

the following islands and reefs :

Bird Island,
Neekar Island,

Maro Reef,
Gardner Islind,

Laysan Island,
French Frigate Phol.

tmitb, Johnston or Cornwallis Island,
Gsspar Rico Reef.

The whole are on two Charts, issued in July, 1367, from sur
veys of Lieut. Brooks, of the surveying schooner feaai'mor
Cooper. They are the most correct Charts in existence.

H. M. WHITNEY.

Plymouth Collection.
X II AXD AND FOR SALE. THE PLY- -
mouth Collection of Hymns and Tunes.

11. M. WHITNEY

Sttfanir3l.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS.
By WILLIAM II. 11UDDY, at LeJe).

RECEIVED A LARGE A!ID FCLLHAVING material, ta prepared to supply his customer
and the public, with the heat Tel law, Braws aaal
WlaiteSOAP. ALSO

HOIT A.?JT OIL, HOAP,
la arge or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 600 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

rjMIE PROPRIETOR OP THE ABOVE
1 Works is prepared to soppty his customers, and the pub-

lic In neral, witb the brst Quality V K I.LOW SOA Pa
SOFT SOAP alwnya aa taaaad.
Tas Hicbbst Paics ram roa Soar Qbkasb. 606 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
pectfully Inform the public that he is prepared to east

and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished oa short
notice.

tZT Constantly 00 hand, hose eoapirags of lh folkrwlcg.
slses: 1, li,2and2i. Also, oil co) and gauge aocka.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
689 ly . King street.

Jons Nott. Saa'i. Kott.

JOHN NOTT & COa,
COPPER AIVD TIKSM1TZ18.

PLEASURE IX AXXOUXCIXO TOTUKE that Uiey are prepared to furnish alt hind of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, stbiks rasa, OB-ea-

pass, voaas, rears, ete etc
Also aa hand, a fall assortment af TlBware

Which tliey offer for sale at the lowest market prices.
ALL KINDS OT BBPAIBINO POSB WTTB MBATKS8S ASD CISTATCB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaabooanu St., one door abova Flituer'a. 6W oca

GEORGE LEONARD.
Manafacturer of FURNITURE of all De.

. aeriptionsa
PLANING. SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings of all kinds ronstaatly on Hand.
609 ly

51 a IiGTT,
Boot and Shoe M.ikcr,C)I

TVw ?" ft Hotel St.. llaaalala. Jk2m
606 ly

R, W. ANDREWS,
MACHINIST,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, HoimIuIu,
Continues In the business of repairing many articles

of household nse. Locks, Ouns, Sewing Machines, ftc.,
and will construct Models and small Tools, and make
Drafts of Machinery to order. - 600 ly

S. P. lYOIIaGA,
PAINTER & PAPER HAHGER.

CAX BE FOUND AT THE
Shop on HOTEL STREET, near th
residence of Dr. Wood.

All wcrk entrusted to Mr. NOBKA win
be done with neatness and dispatch, and
at tne lowest rate. 60S ly

J. P. HUGHES,
EZZ7 IMPORTER at MAXUFAC--
I TURERof tfEF-S-tV au KINDS of SADDLERY."2- -
Carriage Trimminy Done with Neatness and Dis-

patch. All Orders promptly attended ta. . ...

Caraer af Fart aad Hetel Streele, llaaalala.
69i ly

JAS. A. miUDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continue the butinet
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
699 Cbabcrs MonEBATB. ' ly

K. COFFirV.
MASON",

f SOLICITS THE PATRONAGE OF tfca
A public
' :'J Masters of ships can depend opon him for

SETTING TRT WORKS!
Orders may be left at Bolle ft Co.'. 60T ty

II. FISCHER,
Merrhaat Tailor.

Fort Struct, opposite Odd Fellow's Ball, Honolulu, H. X
685 ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Drug Store of J. MoU Sir Kb. 4-- Co. 680 ly
K. DBLKMAB. t. oasa.

E. DELEMAR & Co.,
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
669 Kaabomann St., Honolulu, U. I. ly '

G. W. NORTON V Co.,
COOPERS AIT1 GAUGERS,

OX THE ESPLANADE,

First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

Henelala, HT. I. 682 ly

J. H. WICKE,
Cabinet JVTaliei? !

ALAKBA 8TBKKT BULOW TBK TBBATBS.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 668 ly

ROBERT NEWCOMD & CO..
BOOK-IIIIDER- S.

Merchant Street, .opposite tbe Sailor's lTome,
Plaia aad Oraamrslal Binaiac executed at h

664 notice and reasonable terms- - ly

W. BEIYNETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

fffll King Street, Opposite the Bethel. . ,

I Vd-h- Honolulu, H. L 660 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS, .
Xannfaetarer, Importer and Dealer la Faraltar

Of Every Description.
Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite R. D. Morgan'

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S3.lv

a Baro8rrosT or
Fashion, Pleasure and Instruction.

A WEEKLY

JOURNAL OF FASHION!
BMBBACISO

The very best specimens of Household Literature, original aivi
selected Serial Stories, Poetry, Novelettes, Articlea oa th Toplca
of tbe day (excluding Politics), on Books, Art, Morass. Familiar
Science, Education, Amnsementa, Hygiene, Etiquette, House-
keeping, Gardening, with Home and Foreign Gossip. .

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED t
The first two numbers of this Journal have been received and)

will be furnished on application.
TERMS Five Dollars a year or Six Dollars frosa Nee,.

1,1867, to Dec 31,1368 14 months. Free of postage.
Apply to H. M. WHITNEY. -

602 2m Agent for Harper's Publications.

COPYING PRESS TABLES.
OFVARIOUS SIZES AND BEST MA KB.

together with
Letter Press Books. Brushes,

Oil Sheets, Blotting Paper, ftc, ftc
M& For Sale by H. M. WBITHKT

The Musical Monthly.
PUBLISHED BT M GRAY, SAX FBAX.

ONE HOLLAR A YJEAR.
Ercimen copies can be seen at the Book Store of
60S lot U. U. WHTTTtKY,
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Kua, aarf IW lwl wul flars aa J. t;. .Hrnll a no.
Car r--- war UaaV at .Uk Ua Hjrui l inU ana Wra ciai'- -

I y Ukl. TW rraaila IW Kaal tunm jnn aaao--

IS. 16
CipartaaT awrcWailUat.. 1X977 Vv.I0
luaruWTmMn 4r l.itJ 47a

TW at ir iwilim rtawto fnimct a buxv vartrty at artirVa,
lWah ait eaaainbta tianlili a any r--" OcacrtflMaia.
IhannaVUw aa m aa ibal 7,QU aUa af Bw( W( ti

ay arat , ai-lar- r mam a mrra Rrnaa Mm
mlia aa. ka'iaa' airaa, mm, dry caaia. Bar war,

ri ilililt TW valta uf o( ittiaacta froaa lloo
to a'artn IW (ataC ltra years feaa tn djf ItKitr--J

1VIV JML IW.
Varir I u2,617 Ti.I fl2.in

M lamm M.M lw'-.l--'J

Ctfr. l.fWI K.lii iM
narrka).... ............ Mlvi l.J 31.Tn

Pra4uca af aaWrna t.71? 37,1 X.U

TolaJa 1347j6MW IJ03-a- t

TW Mnnrf aarrau fc lwti rkia pnrt and ilooolola dof.
Icf IW (Haal taa ycara kaa aw aa fultuxaa:

. 1M& . . 1V57.
. Vra. T-a- a, Vra. Taa

Arrivaa ..... U 27 1.7
Ctaraacaa . .... 44 U 4il

fjOCJt. IDM.Vr.RClJL.
TW aawr faaa Winfa fell cargo, conaiatinC of BAr,

(rata, aad aaauranl BarrcWadiae. A anctiua af IW atttrt la
Ctaa Atlantic aad Euraa aoctav V' aodovljual tW4 aW

kaa a tmU Moa cary enap'-d- , ccnaialmc of rrtJorry and kf
. aaora, ajuhaiaa, paJo, Ac Aa aW ta utm m store, to all
, prataaiSty aW wUI kava aQ IW Crntil bn(h wja tWt aW

earry, aod tW aa UI wnam rwu)r a accnoj atatl lado
IW Wainwaa aVrrd. Tka will W IW aaorw prubaiife, aaaoU
W Rccipraoty Tntaly Wcooat raUHcd, aa IW arodency in W

U locraaaa iW arudacttoa f tW lokdtnc rcpot-fa-
, to IW oimot

capacity ii at tW a(4rai and avbnr aitobla win admit.
TW Wrk. D- - C. M array aiao brine a full caxfo bf ihimVa.

tarn, mil aod ajaawtrd aaercluiada. KW iB bad with
VapatcX aad probably aaU abnot IW 3d of March.

TW hack frtwdnt, mar drat aprin aihaier, aMTind oo
TWaday frooi IW Xarraraaa, ia Hawaii. Ilrr report iu
aabhaWd taat rnL Aa yet. ao newa haa hrca receircd front
IW Wrt craiatacaB) tWktwrr Cali&rnU coaat, and it ia rather
aarly to luukjjr lu

TW bark itvar wiDad Croc Tairrt ftiood, Fcbroary tih.
. ar alaaatolw with .cargv af tamWr, aad la Iherciura nearly

TW aaraUa af aoc iraaVera ia brtoad a iW aanautl atatla--

Otwrra. aac ua wrha--h wu awAca af IW CoOecw yu
' that tW ODlwanl aadr t m arvt parr. TWy rtmr

Inward trail af tW liafrtoaa haa an ham joite aa large aa
dortna; IW arayfewa yaac Ia aor awxt am l will girc oar
B"r-- 1 nrdrw of tW huatoea af IW KisoiiMa.

" " commzrcTjL items.
ortlaiat, Oragna, prncrawa to Wild A railroad 4AS atthw in

wlh a Otttnrvilae, koala, whetw M will tap IW Central
tillraaal.

Gaai I' r. TW aWay of IW apcnlatir hraach af tW pet).
twhraaa kaniiwa to Pewnay Irani ia ) by tW decreaarof

Xtm aneMkacawiea-- rakMe ctly. Lrortnr. taw BetgTttaf IB aa

rwnti'axnt it aauabrreil I4.C0V penflr, wbUat at IW
AH, Mtot alaaUiea M BuoVal Wt Binetvwo 4ea, Iralimltng that
Cta awoajauaaw ia aaarh Wa thaa lUbO. -

BcTTaa rc taa I ea. Ua- - aa torvartea havtoa; proved aoc-rwft- il,

tjalinw ka aww .laklial aai a aoiular plaa. T Carturtra
to .Vew k'artl Mala hawa Bera ta operatino) fcr oow araauo, and
Uanr aulter. aa a trial with aar af IW beat ilairira la Chetao.
gwaaaaaly, M areata at tW recent elato t'air.

FvaaT Una a a. Gweerneara achcera areewcagvd arlvetiag
wtlro BwWtiuow and a aaey yard at taia amut ta VVaah-Jn- a

TemtMry. Wnltat ttoihwaf Wahtn-tnB- j Trrninry.
ad tW araa af Orrjno, tW graat atapww abi6aii4iiii; are

lewd to tlat prantuotty. New Kat:ual ahiptMuklera awl aa
trana are armal; arttilng la thai tegwe. Tare ahipyarda arc

awr to ofMataam, and f wr eaaea are alreaaj to Uanr atucka,
twaof waa-har- a eaipa.

llUana hida Uit to W a great rival af renaayreaaia, to atrp-alyt- og

iW aaawtry wilh enaa. Nrarlv IW whuar iftate la oailer-Watwi- lfe

larmhaiatiU Woa af tnlOJuinuoa Cual. acarceiy aar
aaywhvre to a.ailty aad Ukickaeea ; aad aa a aamr t.f

Ulh It at rapally bwnaamg a aBdisg lab rtet. capi- -
Wee alriBjiy nrrwxaru m of itae evry torevat coanpak.

aa-- a tar anwluuc taw ana. Iraaa watch M at aaurtpatni law
omire Meat aad thweat WiU W ahurliy aappted with Uu
htock diaitpl.

Shlao Ma) 1 1.
Tew Wuiatit foaTw fer Kilanra, Xxvlae.
foa rtcicw rr Wcdnnty actt.

p oxvf br no ix d iuz.tj i.i.
AHKir.ii..

Few. IA ) erhrFIylrg tart, C a. 14.laya from Tahiti.
It ent Ka M. trm Mw.
M Mhr tiW Mrrn. Laaibrrt, fmea Kauai.
IA TVhr LiU, Ir aa MAWi.
la wVkr llttV. fpaw ImiiI
la Aa wa M Prcaldeat, a.Cy, bu craiae wUh 20 tbia

J Arr Mary, Vka, tnm Kaoai.
' Aa stiwr LlalN. rvoa. 11) 'lay fat Saa Fracciaro.

-s-Vhr Kaa u. Crane, fr--aa Mui.
rti Marikla, Berrul. tftm IlawaU.

svar Owana, Aroat M..koi.
Aai bark U C Marray. IT 4a t from Xua rraacisc.

11 vkr K.ma Piekrt. Mareaant. front Hawaii.
tl svar Wary Eluna. Wrat. froaa V ui.
Xi "rAr tlhl rcUnwi, Crura ILswaa.

DC I A RTl'RE.
Tab. IS Hhr Laka. ItawaiL

IT bmt KJwHs. Mctirvc-r- , I t WlnUwarl Ports.
IT Marv COra. West, far Wawi.
14 Baa aha Zamaa, Yaeruus. t LoaJ-aa-.

14 Vhr Ka NoL fawers, tt Maoi.
S avar Vetlr. Kaaaa.
14 ra H. .kal.tr. - Maai.
14 svar Liiio. M ankst mmH Mawi.
Is near Nettar JtTrtU. UnaVn. KaoaL

IMPORTS.
Tsww m rsssctapi o PVr It. C. Marray. frtjrsary list.

Bases, ska 14 lUt.hlk..... 24
Aronass. dna a li'p. bale. .... ........ 1

raa. .ka.. ............ II jme. bbla....... loo i

Beaody. V aa ! Marearaal. baa ........
oi .Weal. ska 9

tina ............ Ii Mrtaia
Cka............. U Iran, brfla... '

. ns........... am T
Ba-sy-. '' I Xwunl rWed. h4 jjMainline Mi .lata, ss. ............. j

Pwketa,l... .... 11.000 iU C.l, CS. i(M
1

MiuicWa. M.. ...luO.OOO llmf, s
CancuUie. lisav .... 4 irasmlMia. Ne. l.... 1 Pea, pfcea ............
rTB-a- , em....... .... a Pertitawry. cs. ........ g ;

Irry Aionas), ra ... .... S PrtKje.... I BT"0. cs. ..........
Fire En(iaa, .V. ....... I' few', cs. ............Fa, awaa, at. la .... 10O (tmo.nFins, brass .... J Lant.es.............

V ... 14oS Aria. bWa. ............
. Frata. faaraa, Aa MyraiNbol... ..........lasu, sta....... 9 Tea. kf carers .........

XasC kUMta, es...... TJ Wmwt anal W Jlow-war- e.

ka.... i Bask els. Bcsta ...... 11
ar0. ea.............. f , Paila,w. 30

Ilarawara, aa.......... 1; Taba.avta 3
e 1- - valwe Sti.000 44

f

PIaEr.R.
.

Maiai. a w m aso. ta.s Ahead, a J Laarnac
IP eaa.tt ana) IDtfaVck aaa. ra.' Faww l aaaciacw ret I ut Pry. t'JXJ w Laj.1

UK. CAA art. H Teamw. Ah ( hnrruviws-f-ar n.C. Marray. FeV. SI t aa4lejre Dawntawl. Mr anal Mr J v . Ml K r.s-- r. x. aae
etoalre. M.m baasaa. M.a II II Crook. II It loar, re-
ar Beyrutc aaA Jaaj.ja. aj

Iu

r'll Is Hoentuus. fn.letaa laUorfa. Fseaary lea.wrwa..Mi,n,tua launn.MaalMrti.UJ. .
aena. wii im.,! .aai laabaava twnu y- -am akwaa eopy l . !

atrt T yara. ,
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rs'ct t t lie 3Iornltiir.
- lid Excnuxcr rac Out o.vlm op Hawaii eo--

tinae to ixaproee. aal lasr wortrj trum lbe artrre
aicluicas a!M baa baj. ia ceMuilercl by her jijakiana.
Aa hopeful. '

Tl ateAincT Kilaicv on Ler trip to wioJwArl thir

ink to.I cxclnt tine, arriTing at LaoaIaa at
a. M. on TurUy, elctea boars frmn Honolulu,
ltstting Aua At CJ, was At Klrpu!e At 'J A. .

Sue aj'fars ta gire much AtLtctiua un lcr h

To-l-mj ia Wahixsto!b Bibthdat, An mnniTersar

ecood obi ia iiaportattce in Anterican Hiatury t
the Foorth of Jajjr. Thre Americtn tateni?-deaerr- e

pwTptoal hooors frvm their couiitry, Waii
fjcrox, Jackmiw an-- 1 Licol.w. They were the en.
braliment of Tirtue, ftrranrat aq1 honestj.

The tteAroer IxAJiO arrirl pruuiptlj on the room

intthe 0th. 111 dajs from Ain Francisco, with
fall emrjo, A&.1 bat few pangt-r- . The price t
PA"e H will be oUsertcl, has teen ed t.
g., aoJ as the price frvm San FrAitciacu to Nev
York ia now ot.!j S7 to 810, trayelers can g.

through f-n-
r not over SlO. This is a grot chanr

frata Cnntr jcars, when it ccait frvm S3iO to S 1

froia Ilunolula to New York.
The Lark It. C. MtKRAT was tclefrrAphcl At 1 P. Si.

on Tliurlar, tLe same J ij the Ikauo atrivol, I u

tlal not 1aiJ her mIl tilt next minting. The iua'
tXctiti in Soa Fnutclacu terj pnerl put th
lliatem toall on UairJ of her, the rule being to sen
by sali yeaaei, if IcaTlng tite tLs or utore aheitj
tlx steatuer. With the Usal trAles, the Lark wtu!
have arrivfj two or three days ahea-- l of the steamer

The nws tj the instils m-eive- this week is tv
speciall important, though interwtiiiS- - The re-i-i.

stateroent of 31 r. Stanton ma Secretary of War pot
seaurs interest on!y as A phse of the oxittJi Ktwee
Congresa atvl the l'mtilent, an-- as illustrating th
power of the Ututxr. The IriJent wi!l now prwht-b?-

nominate sorue other person Aa Secretary of War
whose apiointment the Senate will confirm, and tho
the whole trouLle way t Id'y tenuinatel.

The .Alabama claiois attract attention, Inl Stat,

ley And ilinLUer AJams baTiug aljon-louo- l the ncg
tutions apparently in a hoSl This termination Ita
ing been followel almost iuiai'.iliatkly Ly the reaigiu
tion of Minister wouM indicate that the jue.
Lion has becofue an irritatiag one to him, though h

assigns other reasons fwr his resignation. The sul
ject is evidently evoking tsoiue warm debates in Con

grrM, that may lea 1 to sharp diploiuaey, if nothin :

more.
The prorpects of the Rct'irBnciTY Trkatt are rt

ported as very g'xxl, so far as its ratificatiuu by th
Senate is concerned. A Sin Fratcisco correspon
dent, under date of the otb, anys : We are dail.
expecting to recti Te a telegram announcing the ratifi
cation of the Treaty by the Senate." This certainl.
looks hpefuL Still, the Treaty can not go into fun
until legtl provision for it has been made by tb
House of Representatives, as it anVcts the revenue
the government, which can be altered only in tha
branch. Consequently it may net become a law fo

mouths After passing the Senate.
In Europe, nothing has transpired of special inter

eat, though it appears that all the governments ai
increasing their armies to the greatest po&iL!

strength, showing fear of each other. There is, ruor

especially in France and Russia, the greatest Activii.
in the war departments.

The Abyssinian war is by no means ended, and
would appear from the advices, that the King
Abyssinia is determined to try his power with tl

ng!ish forces before he surrenders the ciptives. I
is evident that England is in fur a long war.

The weather continues charming, even for ov
lv.VUH; V. .ly K.U.. .., mm.-- ! JKtMuiM, , .
fields, rice al taro, never looke-- J more flourisiun
tlan they do now. Travelers can nerer have a bettt
time to visit the difjerent ialands than the present.

Tlie Idauo will leave for San Francisco on We
nel.ty next at 4 p. x. Her time table indicates th
she will be run At her best speed, aad furnish
monthly service between here And San Francisxi
We hope it may yet become semi-monthl- y.

The official CtrroJt-IIoci- E Statctioi will be foun
on our first page. Oaing to the pressure of the foi
eign news on our columns, we are compelled to om'
our maoJ review, which will be isucd on Weduesda,
next, in the form of a supplement, embodying A ma
of statistical information, relating to the com mere
and agriculture of the group. Copies of the paper
can he had for mailing on Wednesday morning.

M.4C5A Ala, the residence of BLhop Stah-y- , wil

be sold at public auction to-da- y, at 12 o'clock, by C.

S. Dai tow, at his sales room. It comprises a larg
and spacious dwelling and premise, formerly owne- -

ty the late C. Brewer, 2d.

Tito Iito T21tetlori.
The Government (Jazrtle, of Wcilnonlay, ia

vcrj much Hwi! l-- t the adjiid'n-ntio- of
tlo contestfl cat" will prove fc Le "the
chief business of tl next IiCijlativc Ajvcmbly.
Wbctlicr it i rove to be ih or Dot, there is evi

dently a great hakin among tliC Ouleial dry
bne, left the devil-iincn- that mnj lie made
are of such a nature a to prove pomewhat disy- -
grccaMe to Xhr of thcrn wbj t.k jart in

to brinz alut a result fitvorable to
tlicnt ail their fricnl4. TItere arc very cogent
reasons why the Government slior.ld it wish b
sec tlie scats of certain members cxntcstc. and
why it will use every mean. to a void the issue
that may result fru.11 such prneneding. Minis-

ter" are perfectly aatissl with the result as it
and the Governmtct editor, who should Iiave
been h-r- e attending to his duti?s and tak:ng
note of passing event-- . intea-- l of lcirg on a
wild goone clase over North Hawaii, is endeav-

oring, by false coloring, to mislead the ublie in
relation to the fact.

Tlie G.vemment olibjr very properly intro-dn- ce

the subject by stating that the tlicory of i

popular c!ectin w, tliat the voters know their j

own wishes, and can raake a decided choice of
the rrson whom t!cy dt ire to irpresent them;" !

and again, tliat the value of tlie ballot consists
in its serxecy, so that the rr, tlie employee,
the timid, and all others, who may object to

i

roting oj.n!y may be secure in easting their 1

v.des) unrestricted ! h-a- r or favor." Tliat i

s,und, an-- 1 that, fir as we can loam, if the '
way in which t!c ImII ting was conducted at '

fwlula. where the Government editor wa pres- -
I

cut on election uar, and w lie re, wita uoncstT and
r . .1- - t flairrMtM in tn tm inu, 11c caiuc iu a uoxen

lchinl. Iiut d-- - anv one iretcnd it
w in Honolulu? Could the r, the

timUI, and the employee" vote as they wished,
when men in authority stoI at the lallot-tj- x

watchinz with evil design every lvbt? Could
the " timid arl emJ.yce " vote ass tly cltose j

when fai t. Mohuka, Iavid Kalakana and Dill
fl:icJ.Je all i4rn in aiUhority i

1 - '

tlieiu fltce to face, demanding of tluem wliat they
intended voting, and with menacing gestures and

'

j

one doubt that Mr. Montgomery held each

up V tlie light not to learn whether single or

Tlie t overnmeni oiir s reasoning mayajpiy ,
very well to Kohaht, but it has ra weight when

.

j'icd o Hoixdulu. It in ncedles for him to '

ex lu in w bni brilry " i4 or i rt ; no one
rharg--J rtst any bri'ery wa rr'rt'I to on ,

the im m m. J5ut nhen v av" " that otlier......inSaerw Xln duJl :r-er- y may bo ueI, niel
tre t 1 dej.rtTilol no I r ort hrndol an -

ing t tf jiriiy a rl f of tla KiU.t-'x- -

louit lc admitted ; hut nuld tltexe uuholruii)C
raetierfl he hrought home uu any of the sue-e-rf- ol

ranlidatc, if hardly amounts to m viola-

tion of the HaiutesJ" Hero we take itue. The
law is distinct and potdlive, when it declares tliat
in the caw of any who ' has
K-c- n elects through hrilry, or ANY OTUUi
UNFAIR MEANS, they (the Lr-i-l-atite

Aw-t-- v) t!iall iaiinedlatcly declare his
election null aoJ void.''

Now thi is the cjuc of the Kcr.ncnL-itiv-c

from this dir-tric-t they were elected by other
t NraiK KiitN.1,' jut fuch aa tlie law contem- -
jlatfl iniht be urol, in some cjvi.-j-, vhetl.r

j witlxiiit their eoii.ci:t or knowled in of no ina- -i

terinl matter. If the language of tlie official
j organ, that " it hardly amounts to a viIatLin of
! the statute, ia intended to forestall a decision
i oi tlie uute, and prevent any action in it, then
j we may an well give up the Leue at once, and
; own thnt we are a race of flave, unworthy f the
right of franchise.

Uut tlie hundreds who Toted for tl unfairly
I defeated ticket, and tLutc who went there with
J trie intention to vote it, are not prepared to yield
tiieir rigliu without an euort. 1'oiwetiocd of that

"turdinewi of temper which attaches to every
ffcciuin who ii) iiococ?d of the franchise,' they
are determined to apjtul to the Legudature, and
to public opinion, to hvi!e whctltcr milit ehall
rule over right, and whether (iovcnuuciit officials
almll la? permitted thun to defeat tlie popular will.
If they gain nothing by cxiteeting this jutti..n,
but to ehow the Government tliat they prize tlie

, privilege? and wek the urity of the IjulLtt-ho-x,

J it will have a lenclM'ial reoult on future elections.
The main question i w!.etl:er (iovernment em-

ployees aW control the popular t lections. If
I they arc to le allowed to dj so, then arguments
and laws arc of no further avail, and we inujrt
quietly so lui it so long iu might is allowed to
make riht.

I For thoc rcasoiid,' we hope that the Cret be.M- -
need tlie Legislative Assembly taken up, whether

' it lis any other business or not, will be " the
adjudication of tlie contested ncats."

rviliilwitrlnl IMsittot't.
j It Li unpleasant to Iiave to reiterate statements
which Iiave ln.vn contradicted ; but juetice to

j ourselves and the public demands that we ehould
! notice tlo Luiguago of tlie official Gazette, in

I 'J 10 w'at was baid by us regarding tho mun-- I
ner in which oGcent of his Majesty's Govcrn-- I
luent coiiducteJ on the late election. We stated

j thnt one of tlie Crown Ministers inct Hiil Kags--
dale, lienrtily shook bauds with birn, evidently

? congratulating biui on bin pluck. As the Editor
of the Gazette denies that it was Dr. Ilutchinon,
we Iiave ait rely to nay that it refers to no one

j ek than Dr. Hutchison, and if the Editor of the
Gaz'tte had been here on that day he would not
Lave undertaken to make toch a denial.

We do not often make reeprcting
the King's MinUtcra widiout being aatufied that
they can be puptiorted with proofs if ncecseary ;
and if Dr. Hutchison wishes to have the proof
brought before the public, we can witisfy him.
There were other acts of hi, that posted under
our own eyes aa well as thoc of other fjiectatoi-M- ,

j which pliowed an unusual interest in the inove-- i
mentn of ltill Uagstlalc;

1 Regarding the circulation of the MaJtawae
j llatcaii, the agents who circulated the document!?.
wheirasked who writ tiiem, dietinetiy repiictl by

j the authority of Dr. Hutchison. If they had no
authority to My fo, it i thr concern, not ours.

We ray furthermore that he, as Minister, was
and i 'tl f.tr tbrt piirtting and cir-
culating of that lu--c and sliect, a
mutilated translation of which has been published.
The public knows no otlier rcfpnsibility in the
matter. The publication was intended to create
prejudice again, t Americans, and in the alscncc
of the Director, could only have been issued by
direct autliority frm tho bead of the dfjsirtiucnt.

Furthermore, it is notorious that on the
any strong article in this iipcr, tliis

ramc Minister charge its nuthorsliip on this, that
, and the other one whom he niovts, hoi.in-- r to ipiin

t "ome clue to its jtemity. Tliis hai been done
by him, not simply on one occasion, but a dozen.
Is this the duty or busine ofa Crown Minister?
Have our high state officers descended so 1 ;w as
this?

On another occanion. Dr. Hutchison charged a
reverend gentleman with getting up, in a secret
meeting said by him to have been called to con-

sider and discuss tlie of annexation, nnd
demanding that the Hawaiian flag be pulled down
and the American Hag hoi-te- d. We unhceita- -

. . .t I .t a.tingiy ueny taai any sueii mwiing was ever l.clvl
or ever tlntught of. Some tricky person has no
doubt been plat ing on the Minister's credulity,
fears and anxieties, and lias told hi in the above
cock and bull story, every word of which, though
unfuundodohe lian Klievcl.

Wc instance these things to show that tho rres--
cnt Minister of the Interior has evidently mis- -
taken hi calling, tliat he is mt the man for the
plaf, nnd that no credit can accrue to the Gov- -j

ermueiit and jexplo while lie remains in his pres-- I
cat position. We Iiave no wish to injure him.
but as an ofEcer of the Gutcrnment his conduct is
highly censurable, and the public welfare de
mands a clian 'e.

(Cotaiunoicatrd )

Aasrialiaa, .a. 2,
TlIC C1G riSU EAT THE L1TTLK ONES.

11 appears mat me ministry, taking alarm at tbe
idea of Annexation, or under pretext of alarm have J

used such means of preventing the election to the j

Legislature, of the candilates of the iople, that a '

new ciuriion in itonoiuiu win oe caueo. lor. k wo 01

the most desirable candidates hav been defeated, on
j'

the ffround that t fei are .imerictn$. men who are I

the best friends or the nauves. above suspicion t f
wrong towards any one. But they are American! j

As such they have been denounced in the street ami j

in publication." issued from the Government printing :

oCice, for treachery, malice and trcaaon, plotting j

Against the sovereignty of the King. J

Notwithstanding the King appoints the nobles, the
ministry appear unwilling to trust the pet-pi- in the !

choice f their own IUpresntatives. They pretend j

that any attempt by the people to elect their own
men is hostility to the King and Government and ;

means annexation to the Lnited States. Just as if .

these lioncst men, these friends of the natives, could '

turu over the Man Is to the Unitcl States against the j

will of the King and of their constituents, the people !
(

One of the King's ministers is a Frenchman, ,

soother is aa Englishman, who may reasonably be !

upp.e--1 to le friendly to their own countries, and j

in ca--e the Isian Is are to f.i.l. would desire that they .

rail into tlie power and under tbe pvernment of their !

,.
nation.: Is it because they expect that trance or
England will eventually obtain the sovereignty of
the Ilan Is that the slvu Icrs against Americans have !

been so industriously cirvulate-1- ? Is it for this that !

such a fierce contest was inaugurated at the polls on
the last election day?

Let as consider whether such a finale is possible.
There are two obstacles to annexation to France aud
tao obstacles to a nn' ration to England. Oneofthese

is that there is a certain engagement in ex--;

itrnee entrrel into by France and llnlan-- lb it
neither of them will take the Idan-I- s or any part
thera-- f aa a irotei-t.r&t- e or in anv rt..-- r f rtn Tl.:

guarantee of future good conduct towards French-
men. The TahitlAn government hl no money. .The
French Admiral threatened bombardment, but be-

fore commencing actual conquest, a secret enuasary
persuaded Queen Pom are to place her Ialands under
the Proltct'on of France. What the protection of
France is his'ory will inform us. Let it pass for the
present.

Having satisfactorily arranged this little affair, the
Admiral proceeded to Honolulu, made similar de-

mands and required a guarantee of twenty thousand
dollars. The demands were, however, complied with
and the money paid, greatly to the disgust of the
Admiral, wao d he was didapptonted and went
away with tlie money.

A successful attempt was made by the English to

.V .;machinations of a Consul And certain
.

British resj-- '

dents here, but the grievances complained of were
:

so filse and frivolous that the British Government,
put ujion their honor, could do no less than restore
that sovereignty to the King of which he had been
deprived by threats and extortions.

So jealous of each other were the two governments i

tit France and Enzlond. lest one should gnin advau-- ,
'

tages here, to the diao.lv autage of the other, that ,

thev both d to let the Islauds klune,
" !

Not SO the LuKed States. That great nation,
whose people are now icsultel and branded as trai-

tors has always pursued towards these Islands a pol-

icy tn4h liUral and jutt but made no promises.
The magical and intriguing powers of Sir John Bow-rin- g,

employed at a considerable expense by this Gov-eruru- eut

could procure no triparte guarantee, and, as
was foreseen, his negotiation proved a failure.

A more serious obstacle to any plans of annexation
to either of these Euroj ean powerd is the determina-

tion of tho United States that neither shall have them.
If England wants a lot to build a magnificent Cathe-

dral, she will not be intefered with, but hands off to
any act of possession. France aud England under-

stand that these Islands may become an important
necessity to the United States for their commerce.
...i .i. ;- - n..r ;n l.. r.r.t iir. i

!

on the European plan practiced in Tahiti, New Zealand .

and elsewlnre, t ut upou t!ie American system.
The United States need an hdand in the Atlantic ;

they purchase it. They desire to expand in the Pa-

cific, they buy Alaska, aud wheu the times comes

they will obtain these Hawaiian Islands, pe:icefully,
guaranteeing to all the inhabitants a stable govern-

ment, protection to all the rights, civil and religious,
now enjoyed here, freedom from oppressed taxation
and arbitrary laws. Manifest destiny points to the
ultimate annexation of this group to America. It is
idle, therefore, to resist the destiny of this people and
to oppose the will of the Almighty.

Every attempt to counteract this manifest destiny,,
by introducing anti-Ameri- ideas and principles,
will not be hoked upoit with complacency as tending
to disqualify the people for what is inevitable, be-

cause it unfits them fursel --government, the pride and
glory of Americans ; and every slight, every injury
to Americans, to person or property, the application
of eueh epithets as " Traitor," " Robber," " Assa-
ssin," " Rebel," &.C., &c, is to be deprecated as tend-

ing to a war of races, making enemies where there
are friends, and hastening a catastrophe, without
any place of refuge, in case of a storm. Instead of
this, the King's ministers should, if they are wise,
strictly bnr the entrance to the Government printing
ofiice, of communications in the native language
designed to deceive them, to alarm them and do more
mischief to the king and people than the printing
office cau ever do pxL A wise and prudent policy,
of a contrary character, will be the best for the peo
ple now, and prepare them for a change which all far !

seeing men beneve is surely coming.

NOTKS OF THE WMCK.

Faom Takiti. TLe schooner Flying Dart, Capt,
Cole, arrivtd on Sunday hist, from Tahiti. She
brought no letters or papers, having cleared with the
intention of running to one of the islands south of Ta-

hiti, and after returning, to clear nzain for this port.
Hut meeting stormy weather head winds on her
trip, she bore aw.ty fur this group, making the pas-

sage in only sixteen days. She will leave on Satur-
day for Kawaihae to take a cargo of cattle and sheep
to Tahiti. We can gather no news of importance by
her, excepting the reported loss of an English lumber
vessel on Starbuck Island, while making the voyage
from Puget Sound to Australia. Starbuck or Volun-

teer I.daud is in South latitude ."V0 20, (according to
pome, nnd 5 tS' GO" according to others,) and west
longitude loo e of!, nearly due south of this group.
It is a low coral I.laud, and inhabited. We cannot
learn the name of the wrecked vessel, but she must
have left Puget S.und during November lost, and is
reported to have been a total loss.

Fi BTiir.a Eixctio.v Retcrns. The result of the
election in the Wairaea aud Xiihau district is as fol-

lows :
V. Knurf4rn (eWrted), 2S3 vntrs.
I. Hart KajHiniai. 144
J. KuApuu... 1 M

At liana. East Maui, the vcte stood :
Asa II.Mi(ck'Cte.l).. ..................... .127 Votes.

j

C. K. Kakani OS -....T TV 1 .a. arrom 11110, up to last evening, mere na.i neen no i

arrival, though we hear a report that Mr. Hitchcock
is one of the candidates elected.

JinvELRT Sale. An interesting sale of the jewelry
of the late R. C. Wyllic was held by Mr. Cartow on
Satur-la- last. The effects soM compriscl silver
plate, spoons, rings and other jewelry. A large dia
mond ring, containing seventy or eighty diamond, j

which is sid to hnve cost originally fifteen hundred
dollars, started at four hundred nnd sold for six hun-

dred dollars. A pair of diamond sleeve studs sold for
sixty-eig- ht dollars. The whole rcalixcd over one thou-

sand dollars.
A IrT Wuarf. On Thursday and Friday, dur-

ing the discharging of the llaho't cargo. Steamboat
Wharf presented a busy aspect, reminding one of the
wharves in New York or Liverpool, where cart men
reap harvests. Tlie wharf is admirably adapted to
the purposes intended, and enables the ship to dis-

charge and load with great despatch.

OricK. The new coaster Ilittir. formcrlv the
Unry Vo ,l:ot hikS teen laid on as a regular packet
to Kavwriliwili. for which trade she appears to be well
-.- Upu-d. She left, on her first trip, on Thursdayj, an,j turned on Tueslav. havinc been away '

cay four days, and making the trip up from Nawih j

wili to this port in thirteen hours,

Fire. The cooper shop ef the Kaalaea Plantation, j

on hu. WM by n incendiary on Saturday J

n'Knt l. A native has been arrested, under sus- - j

picion of being concerned in the act. Tlie building
t"n,l from the mill, and no damage was J

. except the destruction or tne cooperage An.l
contents.

Silkworm. Mrn Afjnir & Achuck recived
from Japan by the steamer LhiUo. a lot of silkworm
seeds, which are fn fine order, and hatching out
well. Any parties who wish to obtain them to ex- - j

I. 41... .1..... ...t..l.n...n u ........ .....rn an X.iii.nn
" 0

Thk Tmjal School. We learn that Miss Emma

Smith ha8 he,a ppomtei t0 mi the position vacated
hv resignation of Miss Dimond. Miss Mary

,tlu ri her connection with the aVve
Ki,t)f(L

xcr We are compe'ded to omit an interesting let--
ter from our an Francisco correspondent, several
rommunicAtiona and other matter intended for tliis

iae. rr3- --
I'OIi. S.VIjI j

ONF. M'PF.RUHl CFSTOM-- M. DE
- -- T.ii Bl'iiuY ; uk Siipnr ro: OIEN

1U GiV ; S- -s of American SIMILE HARNESS.
TT To Le eet. at DUNCAN'S. ' n Kinc ureet. and tir

y C. U hl IIKIjs A CO..
oil 1m Or. WM. VI NCAS.

American ISclit'I .Ka.ucintion !

ritllK KF;t'I.lt ANN I A I. MEETING.
tngi.-enun- t aroae out of mutual jcaL.usv. Irn.' e. .i.ci...n ..f.ihe,rf. Ac.cf tne AMERICAN RE-- hl

taken Tahiti, much to the anti-an- ce of Fn- - ' LI r MM- - assh- - tTI-- . w i I-- b-- H t th. K-- ns i.f No... , .. 2 rrrme tt-c- --. TIM" (S tTl'RI'AVj l. k.MVrt. reH. tiA. at
lar. I. ly nm-ii- .g .ltnaisl ni-- r.jiiring T.i.Moy , ; j ..... (6U l p:r ohdkk.

Cau'tGhMi.
To the EVlor of the 2 C-- AJvrrtisrr.

Sta: I learn by the ordinary channels of commu-
nication, that my fair name has been dragged
through the mire, in connexion with the questionable
proceedings of some men, who took part in the elec-

tion of members to your Senate I protest Against
my principles Wing illustrated by the acts of Any
politican, in your age of hypocrisy an-- corruption;
for, though Perarated from you by two thousand
years, the image of my life survives, to inspire honest
public men with the love of virtue, in which a stoic
finds his happiness, and with that entire abnegation
of selfish interest which he knows how to practice.
Is there one amongst you who lives in sweet accord
with nature; who can see wisdom in self denial and
take pleasure in promoting the welfare of his fellow
men at the sacrifice of his own ; who has the courage....

AM UCUVUUVV AAA, vtwKU 14I VWt Ut AAA !ClljjlVU Villi
government and commerce which are daily paraded
lfore the eyes of the people? Let that man wear
Cato's mantle. When your freemen may walk up to
the urn without IntimklaUun, aod depoaice their unsolicited
Vntea a bra you elect citixuua ta uiaaage your public affairs
wbuae patriiani duea m require to be inOaiaed bv wine or
anim-tbir- atroi-te- r when your Mioitera prefer the public
fMllo 0n .errandi,wnt can Veure fromoffice
without regret, to make way fcr others better qualified than
themaelrra then talk ot Cato and, whilst emulating hi
divine virtue, ntuam over hia human frailtv.

Although Diany stoics have reached the realm orriuto, from
regions unknown to me when in the upper world, I have not
been fortunate enough to meet, in elyaium, with any wander-
ing polilicuui froM I lie Hawaiian IsUuds, who doubtless all
pass ovrr vt Tartarus. I axn thereAire unable to eoovey my
sntuuents to your people in their own language. This agree-
able duty I ronseuently uVKgale to you and your brethren of
the press whom I know by reputation, recommending you at
the saiud tiuve to tieware of the uerndioua race of oSlcial trait.

Farewell, Cato's Ghost.

Advices from Crete state that the Turks acknowl-
edged that A'.i Pasha has entirely failel in bis
missinD. It is believed lie is about to return to
Constantinople. Many leading Turks are beginning
to favor an eventual annexation to Greece. Seven
nioie provinces have vob'd in favor ot annexation
to Givece. The Cretans have declared themselves,
by a majority of 29.000, free from the Sultan and in
f.ivor of Cret forming a part of the dominion of the
King of Greece. Two more Turkish battalions had
rrivel from Thessala. The Turkish Governor.

Spleakeia. was attacked by the people and driven
back JIo WM unable to take possVliSion. The
conuuander of the Russian vessel is still engaged in
tho rescue of women nnd children.
1 .M

NEWGOODS !

HAVE JCST RECEIVEDyryE
Per Idaho and I. C. .Hurray,

ROLLS OF BEST QUALITY,

Chinese White 2Hatting0
rtKcm of

FINE CH.r.ESE SILK,
DIFFERENT STYLES THAN IIATK HERETOFORE BEEN

RECEIVED, ALSO,

Fine Ribbons and Black Merino, Shoes,
Hats. &c. &c

CI3 Ira AFOXC Si AC1ICCK.

Ed.. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Go.
OFFER FOR SALE,

Ex Stmr. IDAHO & Bark D. C. MURRAY,
A Splendid Assortment of

NEW GOODS!
CONSISTING OF

1FRENCH AM) ENGLISH PRINTS.
English Penima and American L'rill.
White fhirtinc, Mol'skin, Linen Urills,
Merinos, Muslin de laine. Union Damask Cloth,
KUck Alpaccas and l'olurr,
Hue, Grey, and lllnrk Broadcloth,

Silk and (lne Silk Velvet,
Marveille 1'igeret am CueoA!e,
Imperial Linen. Diaper and Linen Puck.
Ulue and white Flannels, Mosquito Netting,

iletias and Canihrics. Linen Check.
Alpacca ai:d M.hir Itraid, Mack and colnred
Suspenders. Corton and Woolen huwls,
Silk Kibbons and Tnuiuiinifs.
Hickory Shirts, Cotton. Linen and Woolen Shirts,
Woolen 1'n.itTBhirtf ami Iirawrrs,nu ana Caps, iHi.-a- t it t v U , lars.Cotton Socks and Stocking s.
Silk I'nibrrlUs and Parasols.
Pocket Knives, Table Knive. fork and Spoons,
And a Variety of other Oorvls.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.
613 .It.

CVS O W LANDING!
FROM TIIE

Sir. Idaho and Bark D. C. Murray.

L.DEN GATE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUK

Fresh Graham Flour,
Fresh Oatmral,

Coarse Hominy. Fine Hominy,
White Beans,

Onions ,0arlic
Prrston't Chocolate. Plarniol Oil,

Curry Powder, Sal Soda,
Citron, Currant,

California Cream Cheese,
Eastern Cheese.

Ast. Table Fruits.
Cox's Gelatine,

California Hams,
Calafurtiit Bacon.

Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Beef,

Bran and Oats,
Pepper, Giorer, Tapioca,

Pacific Codfish,
Essence Lemon,

ay Cats. Gherkins, bolt ealL bottle,
AssortiM Jellies, iu glass.

Almond s.
French MuttarJ

Walnuts, Pecan Nuts, Filberts,
S aloon Bread in cwi aad 'It B boxes.

Soda, Milk,
Wafer and

Water Crackers,

A L S O

Per Bark Wilhelni," from London,
Ktgs B. c.Soda,

English Dairy Salt, 10 bags,.
Zaule Currants, iu tins and jirs,

Cases SarJiue, ht and qr boxes,
1 case superior Castile Soap.

FOR. SALE AT LOWEST KATES
AT THE

Family GrOCeTV and Feed StOTC
613 In By I. B.t RTLETT.

JUST RECEIVED
PER D. C. MURRAY,

YEW MALAGA RAIM.NS.
New Zante Currants,

New Citron Peel,
New Oatmeal, .

New W heat Meal.
New Buckwheat Flour,

Ilniiny, larpearMl fine
Rye Meal.

California Smoked Beef,
C liforuia Smoked Racon,

New Califoruia Cream Cheese,
Jami an.1 Jellies, in galls.

California LarJ, in 10 !b tins.
Chests Japau Tea,

California Golden Syrup
New California Macaroni,

New California Tennlcelli,
McM array's SpiceJ Oysters, 1 and 3 lb tins,

Mc Murray's Fresh Oysters, 1 aod 2 lb tins.
New California I'ops,

California Broom,
New Cala. White Deanft

New Split Peas.
Tint Water, Wafer, Picnic, Soda, Milk, Cream and Butter

Crackers,
New G. G. Hater's Extra Flour half sacks.

New G. G. Family Flour qr sacks,
California Oats, j

California Bran.
j

FOR SALE LOW AT -
i

II. E. MelNTYRE A. BROS'. i

N. D. Goods deli re red to all parts of tlie city free of charge.
e; tt

IJ.xeli:uiC Tor Sale I
tPI RCHASERS.OX SAN 1IXSl'MSTOSl'IT brrmt. by j

FcO. 21, IVjS. (413 1m) II. IIACKFELD ir CO.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER at CO-Iinperte- rsaad

remtnlsiea JferrbABts
Cafaier mf Fort ! Mrrrkaal Streets

613 ly

THE NEWSPAPER Kl'OKOA,
Paollshed Weeklj In the Uawalla Laatraage.

It has the I arrest circulation in the (Troop, and is read both
by Hawaiiant and Foreigners. Price $2 a year IU ad-

vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-

iian free of chante. Office In South
613 corner of Sailor's Home. IF

NOTICE.
THE CXDERSIGNED HAVING PrR-ijScha- sid

the Ahupuaa c4 KALIALIANL'I, Kola. Island af
r "n'. hereby I.TtwU all persons from Uspaaina; npon

the ame. and from Ukine caUle. soau. sheep or other stork, or
j wood from any part of the same without notice, under pain of

prusecuiioa aceoruinc to law.
CAMPBELL TCRTON.

Lahaina, Teb. IS. IS58. 6131m

REMEMBER THIS IS LEAP YEAR!

...alNY. IO...- -

VERT NICE LOT OF
NEW-GOODS- !

Jost received, incluJins; New Silka, sold at f'cry Rrasoaa.
I Jtafrs. --

. N. B. MIXD, THE STORE IS N. SO.
Febroary H, 1868. 613 lm

To Change Owners.
RECEIVED A LARGE AXD VERTJCST LOT OF

Which have been purchased for the undersigned at tha

LOWEST ETJROPEolN COST!
And are very suitable tor the Trade of these Islands.

BA1SGAIIYS JTIAY BE II VJJ.
JOHN TIIOS. WATERHOCSE,

613 lm Queen's Wharf.

THE CARGO OF HAWAIIAN BARK

" R. W. WOOD ! "
II. JACOBS Master,

Now Hito iTt'oiri Bremen !

IS OFFERED FOR SaIsE,
XIY SAMPLES ana TO ARRIVE !

OF INVOICES OFQOXSISTIXG

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS.

HARDWARE,
BEERS, WINES, SPIRITS,

AND THE rSUAL ASSORTMENT OF

English, French and (.ermnn Goods.

II. IIACKFELD Si. CO.
Ilot olulu, February 21, 1868. 613-l-

IDAHO & D. C. MURRAY!

FRES TI
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS ! !

For Sale Cheap !
BY

flTCOOX TEA. IX POCKETS,
TYCOON TEA, let bsxes,

Souchong, Orange Pekoe, and Flowery
Pekoe Teas, in small boxes.

Splendid Oregon Hams and Bacon.
CURRANTS, IN SMALL JARS,

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,
White Vermicelli,

White MsecarooL

' Cut tins' Tabic Fruits,
Peaches, Apricots, Egg Plums, Ac

SALOON BREAD, in small boxes,
CHOICE SMOKED BEEF,

Cream Claeese,
THne, ikxla, Water ami W'afrr Crackers,

Jenny Hud Cakes,
Ginsrer Snapa.

California Mustard,

EGTS0. CRI SIIEO SI GAG, IX S3I1LL KECS,

Wentphalia hams, small tised, Bologna Sausage,

Downer's Best Zerosene Oil,

Batfj's Jains, Jellies and Pie Fruits.

OATS! OATS!
ALlFOK.MA OATS.

CALIFORNIA BRAN,

FOR SALE CHEAP BY

SAM. SAVIDGE.
XT Discount off fmr Cash.

Golden Gate Family Flour !

JOLDEN GATE BAKERS' EXTRA,
GOLDEN GATE SUPERFINE.

ALSO

Humboldt Potatoes, very Choice !

FOR SALE BY

SAM. SAVIDGE.

ALSO
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S PICKLES!

BATTY'S PICKLES.
Columbia River Salmon.

Columbia River Salmon, In 1 lb tins fresh,
A new lot of Spiced Oysters,

A new lot of Fresh Oysters,
Jars Saleratus,

Jars best Soda,
Oswego Corn Starch,

A Choice Lot of Preserved Meats,
A Choice Lot of Fresh Meats,

Smoked Tongues,
. Superior Salad Oil qts,

Superior Lea A IYrrin's Sauce.

FOR SALE BY
CX3 lm SAM. SAY' IDG E.

METALLIC PAINT,
Constantly on Hand.

T'HAT INVALUABLE. DURABLE, FLEXanti corroeive

METALLIC PAINT
For Coolers. Boilers. Roofs. Steam Engines, Cast Plows, nouses.- - - .vwui.i 1.

AND A LL OTH ER IRON or YVOOD WORK,
WI ogl rorbaleby C. BREWER A Co.

Wetzel I Pan lor S.ile.
fl.E COPPER WETZELL PAX AVITItw iwiamng uar cumpleu. Only second to the Vaouumau aa an evaporator for sugar boiling. A pplv to

j 604 2m or, J . W Kg r, Capt of Mary Inert,

STEAtVlSHlP IDAHO

WILL LEAVE HER WHASF
FOI SA3V FKAlVClSCO

ON

Wednesday, Feb. XifJth9At 4 o'clock P. M.
EJ Freicht will be reeelved till ia 'dock af ea tk.a.departore. jdl3 II. II ACKFKLD a Cu A6i,'

Cnlifornin, Oregon nnd Mexico
Steamship Co.'s

San Francisco and Honolulu Roc(f,

The CsHBaaiya Flaie A 1 StestaaahlB,

C IDAHO!"
F. CONNER, CaaaaaamaJer,

117 run bettctm Honolulu and San .Framdstm
by the following Time Talk :

Deri arrass. AasjTsLa.JFrosa Ilooolum Feb. 26. At Saa Francisco... w'From San Francisco... Mar. lAt llooololu '
From Hoooluia April Sj At Sao Francisco...Ti--a 2
From San Francisco.. .April S2 At Uooolala ,
From Honolulu May y;AtSaa Francaco 'tj j

Bates of Passage have been Reduced
TO

f50 - - CABIN, I 930 STEERAGE.
Through Freight to PortatBd Add Victoria etU be takta treasonable rates, aad ''-- ,

UB1-J11- ADYAACES HIDE OX ALL SmtXETn
PER STEUfES.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates thaa by aiflisg rtssrla "

Particular care taken of shrpments of Fruit.
A U vrdera fcr Goods, to b purchased in San FrancUco. winbe received and filled by return of steamer. .
613 3m H. U ACKFKLD A CO., Areata.

Hawaiian Packet Unc
SAX FRCISCO.

The A I Clipper Bark

D. C. Murray !
N. T. BENNETT. Commander.

Having a large part of her cargo and a number of
passengers engaged.

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the abate p,rt.
For freight or passage, having so peri or accocbSDodaUma u

cabin aud steerage passengers, apply to
618 WALKER tt ALL EX. Agenu.

WIREROPE
FOR SHIPS RIGGING!

GALVANIZED AND UN GAL
vanised Wire Rope, for Ships' Staadinf Ka
ging, alining aod General 4irpoaes, oa bans
aad for aale la bond or doty paid," treat

. the well known Manufactory ofk.it. NKW.
A LL A UO, Qatesnead on Tyne, rjirUnd,

of whom we are Sole Agents on the Pacific.

Shipmasters and Owners
Are informed that Wire Hoe i Very Maich Ckeiarr
than any other kind of Rigjrinr ; it weighs one third trst fcr
equal strength, and has only one-thir- d tbe surface opposes ta
the wind. It is not affected by change of weather, and thirty
years' experience has proved its Immense superiority ore, any
any other kind of Rigging.

Galvanise! Ilaaika. ThlosMca. Ve.
A. S. II ALLIDIE St Co.,

019 Froait Street. Soai Frasriac. Caln
Manufacturers and Importers of

613 6m . Wire Ropt.

V- - DOIRON,
Catholic- - Church Premises. Honolulu,

HAVING LATELY RETURN-
ED from San Francisco

With a Xew Start f Materials,
lie is prepared to Repair

XTT A rei"! if tff nw r lirf. a itt irrrpTn t,
613 Whh promptness and dispatch. ly

ar arvtr a mm mr aria.i. t aavsa cik. ivt.9
Boot and SLoe Makers aad Dealers ia Leather aad

anoe
ttitel Street, bet. Xuuanu and Maunakea Sts.
0 Orders from the eouutry snlirited and promptlv

atunded to 00 the most reasonable terms. tel ly

TO ItEIYT.
A XEW COTTAGE. SITCATED 1

:he snburbs of Houolulo, on Nunana ivaad. It Is aaa.
plied with water from the Reservoir. W ill be Set famished or
not, as panioa may desire, and will accommodate a soi.ll taat.
ily or one or more gentlemen. Inquire at Uua office. . 611 St

ColumbiaRiver Salmon,
TX BBLS.AXII IIALFBBLS. WILL Bl SOLO
AL low to close cotuignment. by

611 U C. L RICriARDS A CO.

Sperm and Whale Oil, f
BY THE CASK. BARREL OR GALLON,

be sold at reduced rates, by
611 4t C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

Cotton and Hemp Canvas,
ALL NUMBERS AT LOWER RATES

have been sold in this market for fix years. Ap-p- ly

early ta (611 lm) C L. RICHARDS k CO.

lYew It ice .71 ill.
'IIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COM

PLETt.D his new i?CA7 AXD 108.V M ILL, sitaated
at the sout beast end of Vlueen atreet, the Sl'.ne Chorea,
is now ready to Mull and Polish Paddy, and rind Cora,
lione feed of all kinds ground to order.

Paddf and-Cor- n Wanted.
Apply to JOHN MITCHELL.
610 2m At the Mill.

One Dollar and a Quarter!

BARRELS FOR SALE. .IT THE COOP--
O. W. NORTON A CO.,

612 lm On the Esplanade. .

(BURBAil( HOUSE,"
li.olon, TXauai.

THIS HOUSE IS NO YV OPEX FOR
the reception of viitors. ilories furnished 00 aiiplica- -

li n to the proprietor. Ter awe Modern I r.
61 i 2m F. n. STANLY.

WALKKIK & AI.LO7
OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

P K R

D. C. MUREAY AND J. W. SEAYES,
RAKERS' EXTRA FLOt'R,

Superfine Flour,

Nary Bread,

Pilot Bread,

CoiUd Unseed OIL

611 lm Ac, Ac

Real Estate, Cattle and Sheep.
FOR SALE,

OS THE ISLAM) OF KAUAI.
THE WAILUa FALLS KSTATE..-Isla-nd

of Kauai, is offered toT sale by unvate coo-- I
.tract, consisting of about aaa

4,500 Acres of Land, in lease and fee simple,
TOGETHER WITH

1,000 head or Cattle, and C ,0 fine Merino Sheep.
There is a rood DWELLING HOUSE on this Estate. Tbt
whole forming a desirable investment.

Trruia Liberal.
For furthtr particulars apply to

E. K.RCLL. Kea'ia. Kauai,
Or, K. llOFFbCULALULIt A CO-6-13

6t Uonolula.

F O It .11 S A IV D V S U

OF

BEING OVER ONE THOUSAND FORMS

Legal and Business Transactions
BY-- IS.

Y. IIENT, Connselor-nt-La- w.

s.,

IX TITO Y0LI MES LAW SDEEP

SAN FRAXCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

For Sale by II. M. WHITNEY
604 Sm



BY C. S. DARTOW.

Valoable Ecal Estate at Auction.

jtfTJBDAY. : : : FEBRUARY Z2J.
Al li 0eai M'Mi, a Aalea tLftm.

H ut SmUt

cricior nm.i.Lnciioisc; lot d

i m Sanaa VaUea,.! .aaaj Ik mmiI MAI'S A

KOSDAT. : : : : : FEBRUARY 24th,
Al III tKckwk. A. M., al a!aa AUraa),

ATW SmStt i

lot of X?iiiiiitui"o,
foxsisri.vu or

JI,uf CWA &, tTL-- ir, TuMs. I' A' .Voce, ujm

SC.1PRY OTHF.It AHTICLKS.

rtoTici:.
WALK r RKII. MTTK HVKR

"aaakstakaalattwa rl KJOAT. ItlkUU
-

b alkOraaa, liM .aatj - area aVsvaaml af Blatet.
a V . . CTBBtTIBV Alkfill Ittuilouai, ; . x xdx v a .- -,

i

At W O'efc. A. M.. at mlr !,
ITttf As JaM

jvtv ivoici: op
Kftr GooN! New Good! New Goods!

Jl'ST RECEIVED FROM EXHL.XlK
EVKRT MT HIT I'H WILL 11 B MILD.

jjrm, stwrt ral, as gmU Win aa fcs- esparud.

05 SATURDAyT : : FEBRUARY 20th,
At ! O'cKa. A. M . M tales

Ity Order of A Extent "J t' aritf . l'. Wtfli.
trui M aej

A Collection of Miscellaneous Book.!
Aaajart aisA are a

SET or WAVKULr NOVEL.
Aj aWa A

xor or ri'TMns axi ftrxitcrk
I :iCw tlaMvr DUmiI Kia.

i.iciit rosnRiPiTV1 ifJ UK A? I tit WAt.(k.UIa enter.)

JAMM S. LEtlOX.

MPKC1A1. XOTICK.
Upham's Hair Gluts and Curling Fluid
the u:vr iiaik hkmmm; in tiikIsw rim. II bkfMWt a aeaaolal flwte a U Ikwr, ktt( 11 ta

art aoJ arwius a fnwtte.

. Upham's Toothache Cure,
Cat th ataa tlewt luMkachtf la eaa atiMla.

CPIIAMU t ARACIIELLA.
f th. kair taUioj nL al la? penaauilaa- - th erovtfc

af l&e keant muI kJr U kas aseisl, a at tfc asiracal m4 Ito ae.
upiiai dki'litort,

tav taprrS- - kir frn aj ( lb baJr la B

Buaatm aiMhuM tnjarj to lb kta.

Upham's Fester Oiatment,

Dim, wl AWm' llrik.

Uphaxa't Asthma Cure
trVit Out " ttba( pnj tat f AkIum to Un nlaaUa.
and irifocta a wily cars.

. XTphaa's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Banisher,
amnvM frvckb-- lu, Hinfcvrn, pinpW, .a h Am. auAraa

Am Mln aa4 tournt iA ccarioa. arraaUd ao4 la Injur
ItMT iaiBb

Dr. La Porte's Life Elixir,
TV --ra HTtt awl aVJuTrfiallo aardy. mtnvca U aiaaiy
tnv an V ant nfirnnt rroaa lmproi pnai Aacfgjr,

Varvaaa DaMHtj. Ac . arwia4 tram Mun caaar.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
CJnr tV W Maiiwa atwl MnwKarh a botlfuJ Mark or brawn.
It aniMtai at aal mm pvaralMaw CAr UI bu waab ar

Fiery Serpents,
o ecus or riURJOirs sexreyrs,

A a dwiaana a)r. aa bitemciaa; aarf aaiaoina; cea rfrt
ate M auil ara nka vktca, aan ncuii, aa -

aMMMt. x Iwnrtl Make. racUwg aoivnal aooir,
aoil aa ara)i a aa atraa.

AU ItM aba MipMbuu ar anll y
. V. PfLt ntR.

Agnt a . C. raAaai.
IWIf fort --, lltmalulav

A LITTLE JIORK LlCIIT
o-

sier: ROSEXE OIL,
6l COOK.

As we Import Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,

As we horn Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
So we keep the Rest Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ia.fra1 lata) lM. Market.
ASD Wl SELL

dov.i:i:s ki:i:osi:.k oil
As Low at U dtn h hnl in th SIirktL

M Sat

I.KA A: lKi:RI.MJ
celebkateo

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE!
ItLLLAHED BY COXXulSSEUUX

to aa

Tlo Only Good Sauoo.
E

CTALTION ACJAIIST FKAITD.
fTiiK i:r'r.iH tf Till mow iki.i

M Clot and anrtvaill tXri a'M' bavinc ohumI crriata
aaalar l aapty Um aw a Wartfliwhut raa" aa Iknr
aaa lnA-r)- " atMaamarfa. laa aMai la tenray laBad iAa lh
anly to ateur itt gaaMaa, la la

ASK FOR LEA & PERRIES' SAUCE,
Al In ap IFiat hHr Mart ar aaj IK mrmyptr, ,

Mf ik. iaj aukxa ka.lnc b aaavthnl itk a
KajnlwMiin arM lh armap. aa.1 hUwta

a aktck) th aawi-- a M la a Traa ka aa Lra a
hmii r Mm aal iy - fomiwl Ifrlr pl-aat- a

uk aaawr ot ttrr a an aneliaa aia4
Ummt.mtrf aad aara a mcD, ar aay atnrr teiiaUnoa

alucfc tkair B4f aa lanag!.
A.ik.,r LEA & PKRRIXS" S ttr n4 X-u- n

m WmyyrT. LtM, liutltt, ami Stufptr.
Wtialnala ru t Kiptrt ky lh fr1" Warerat I

Cmaa a Karaaatl, Laa.lna. e . aa4 ky Orrra aa4
iiaa ao.wrv.lly. TIIK. . DAVIr.a,
II ly (Lata Janlaw. Qfm a IVJ A(. Ilnanlalt.

Golden C--nlc Flour !

2aiers Extra. Extra Family and Superfine,
I at Hmmwfw aha.

M'E irkii k:c:iit of tii k alio vr.
l ar. fty .a.ry tack- -. 4irart fruaa lb

Mill. ar. aarr4aa4 a( lh krat nuallty. 9- - aak ky
ua x )LUU a CO.

Plantatation Labor Books,
130r sale ur

avt it ii. m. wiirr!rT.

Per Ilair. Bark " Count Dlsmarck."

yERr srpEKioR
Ilhiiic Wiucuiiri Claret.

A U

Old Port Wine, Burgundy Wino,
MIKRJIV AMU ALCOHOL.

, EJtTKA riJIR

BROADCLOTH AND BUCKSKIN

Muscat Raisins and Zante Currants,
IV tTO.fC JJUS.

aaia ntaannakiy a

r.i.m'iUKrrn a '

OY E. p. ADAMS.
WEDNESDAY. : : : FEBRUARY 2Cth,

Al la u'aka--k A. M , ai afc-- a lUa,
art Aa MmU i

A Larj;e lsorlmeni of .MrrrliundNr,
ovMrj.o 1.1 rjMr

. Uara taaaa. Wa kUkkt. Ur, fkb-i.- pkirla,
KaalMkj akllM. IHM IUH, IU4 r.lk IliMltrKblih,
hrkiwIM Haluh Mrvaa lIU. kV4 rynaJa,r( t 11 Tmf k4 frtaia. anar I mImi TkfraJ,

kua '.4la 1kaJ. J.atiak fickk--a aa4 I'm tin,l---a aa. p,ia a Imm, I ..a Ktib r, rrHI'.niI.x. araa. Taafca rutn. I'wsui.ra,
1 n Otaa-- a. H.a, Carvl Mai. k'a. Ulm' Hm.Mn' Hair ll-- L.a.a Tain. Lwn Mm tkfM-l- ,

Iay.a l'JJ, llmuwf CHI. ffaa.r j, .1 m.
--ALIO.

Artc otiM lntHtr'a i4tHVtTl A'r.r. (J;
Arte Ktijt JUtmlun I'ruMhtJ .sur(

a
A Saaall Lai ar ' mm i mmlr Karallarr.

rillTE CIIIKEOJC MATTI M.i.4. 4.a V g..Ml Haty
UULON'O HOICIIO.NU TEA.

A puaa4 kaara.
OOLOXU I'OfCHO.NO TEA.

SJ ao4 autra.
ilKJiT V A XT ON

i:ampiiok.w(kii tki'.nkn.
la aria uf fuar aaca.

rr a!e irrj rraaVI) U (lNf )! at
r. A aCII AEEKH a C.'.-- .

ri: sali:.
A N KXCKLI.KST V A R It I A ti K

HunVE. aala. natar. aaj in .r mwet rl
ailH kvl.'a aav. f.Jor. akil ; av. aUwt

Itfyrara. laaira o (6W I.) J. L. Klt'll

Superior American & English Long Cloths,
4 4 ::i.iii a axkhk an mlraciikuaaa aablrachOTt Cuttuoa. lur aale al srrally minedr. ky ("li CAJ.TLK A CiNKK.

FARINA! FARINA!
OK THE CKLKHKATKII KOI.UA MAX

fuc aakt la soaatlklva U aail al
W7 i IT. A. ACIIAt.KR A CO.VL

i'. ii. v (..si:(.i:iiKi:.,
Tiaaaaiika aaJ llnmbra.jw(,aif (l rhrf fTDVKD and LEAD MPrt

alv.yaso kaat. JokUa ol all kind allralnl u. li ly

ON oftiEv"p17a PIT A T 1 O N .
Sos-a-r aaI .Molattr Crop IHOH,

flOMING IS, POlt KALE IX QUAXTI- -
TIM la aorrhaai r. ky

IJ

rRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Swcnr aal Molaaaea rop InOM,

IV. rotC SALE IXCOMIXC nlwtrr, ky
WALKKR a ALLEX, Aptl.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
aWTfTJJS WO HI.O MOT ft) ft)

V- - 'VV- - "ii raaprtilolly anauoncr to hia V KXm

CXMstrmakkal Ika kobe tbat kar(1 lF

WILL OFFER FOII SALE,
AT Uli

Wnro Xloomn, Port JElt.a

HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Imported Fiiniiture
AT

COST PRICES FOR CASH !

See Advertiaement in another Colami.
- T alct la la mlara kU rry Urre atn-- k in oroW la baikl

a ar aaa aaura ciaiawlHat W arckwaaa aa tha ala ot th

DO XOT lAiK THIS CIIAXCEX
ei l 2m

IV 1H AV O O O I JS !

FROM

England and the United States.

BLEACHED AXU L'XHLKACHEDIIXECuiuoa, iVaiaM,

Twkic(, troara IMlCbf, So tU aiul bin Flaaocla,

black, atcd ao4 feroara atised Alpacas,

Boprriov bUck Alpaca, AO ibcbra aidr.
Blue, brmrn, drab and flat Coary aad Circa. Una,

Saprnor Ca&loa ac eukloo rUond, blrkcbcj and aobrchad,

For Children's and Gents.' Wear,
Superior all Linen Fancy Pant Stun"!

1J--4 ManeilVr QaUts, rapcrior qoaJKy.

riM aod awdloaa Tap Cbrcka, white Liocn,

Vliia Xainauuk MoaUo, Napkins,

Viae OrfaiMl Maa'-ii- al S S per yarJ,

Turkish Tuwcla, Ilackabock, torn Dper,
Giogliaota, KogUah, Americao and Scotch,

Vioa awl aMdium while IScqai or Mararilira.

Moallo Cartaiaa, Calico and FUnocI BhirU,

lioeo Towels, Tab! Liora aod UdIoo Damaak,

1 n.E 1SS0UT3IOT OF LIDIIIS UBIXS BlTT0.S
Worsted CraMa, Alpaca Braid, Macbina "ilk,

10--4 and 13-- 4 bleached and oobieacbed "beelltigs,

Eioe while Horn luO inches aide,

fine PiUuv Caas Ctua sad filloa-- Unaa,

English and American Saddles.
rWal, M'diuBt aitd Cbmp.

Uead-atal- te aod Reins, Rridk-a- , Kirra.
Two very aperb'T Kiprrse UaroraMS,

A FINE ASttIMt.NTU

SHELF HARDWARE!
ALL DESCRIPTION Uf

AtJUULLTLIML niPLKMIIMS !

far is, EmI . X. Hri and Iloras PV--

OT Rna H. II and J (ncb.Uk Tokra-- 4. A and 6,

PhilaiWpnia Hand Carta, Urlodatoars, Hues,

A se, lla. Ass al rrk Handle, Cham.,

AavrkM AWitaa. llinbao Tails and Taa,
DealTark'S Isiaml ro-- l Rock "all.

THE BEST KEROSENE OIL !

imiw.ikrh KnnoscNK oil,
tl.4W4 Uaawrd (At, Cat Oil. N'St's r4 In I,

Pplrlls Tarpen4a, Su-- rl p.4ar O.I,

Best White Lead, Chrome and Paris Orcen, j

V.raatrimn -- dry and la all, V ! la-h-

Plt k AMlh Crabe, Slrarll A, lrlM' Brbe,
Clikea llna, -- . Chalk. j

t - - wv -- .ii.. a
r!!!'?1 Alalia".

Ad, 4d, l. l. l.l. 3U-I- . I. fcl. and W.

onUSHED Sc DIIOWN SUQAn,
Cab-- Mi. "raaa Tarar,

fia, raW-a- l l"la Sp. fmnrj

A. ae., A, Ae.

AH the above Goods we are prepared to Sell

o TIIK

KMVKsT TKHJId I'lIK CAM!,
AT AMI RATE. O

I'lxo IVXoaat XLs II -- ! 1 Tormaj
castli: v c ooiii:.

la M

THE PAOiriO
Commerchil Advertiser.

SAT UIt l) A Y. FKnilVAIlY 'J2

Attilil Oiiliil.
A laljr trip aruiual litis i!aiwl n.iikiiM' ita

IUI iu.l.lulri..rl.l. .ro lw,t tl a .Uh.l alill ...it of- " " " "

tl.t nljr, mikI tLal Hki Juiitiiij; u.trrrale ute l.k- -
! '"n u' AlU--r Im a, tle firat ratuto

e li.cf I is tlx) KuiMtJto I'hililalioil. 'I'l3 luiil,
lii Ii was l.uriit iMMirljr a ycur ao, luia Im-- rr--

built, ami U Traly f..r w..rk, if uuy al..mM lw
..tr.n-- l it. lUit tlm IfAm .,

ai. kljr aihI niuljr t li It ntt'ijia t luck tli
of a i roi ri. tor.

v .
"

. .. i . i . . . . r t- - t i i. I.ur ij M iitnriiiau rirfiuuiloiioi .Mr. .iii'iiri.-j- ,

.. i . i . ii i i i.wiii. ii nu iuui nn.-i ino rvniuiiaiu I lauiaiiou. ii
Oiiui.rir.--a about two buiHir.l auna of miw IuihI, j

11 ta la.i-l- ,.... . .Lirltt. or Iill. w t. r.. I.l mlinl hiuI tin fill a.- - ii .- " - - V. w l IH.II1' - rt - -J J
A luill of mi la 11 tnu-itj- r lata Ixt--u rtU-l y thn j

j

uterxtT. .Mr. t'oxlil aixl tbu firt atUuii.t. ut
I

'

luaiiuliiituriiii; eiiar luui .ri.-- l a nucivna. '1'lm !

" 1

luill, aii.l in.ktxl iIm mI.uIo U-u- r ci.l ii
of tbrili; and tin, jirator Hot luni.. a riro (

k,y U tl Uuk. ci.Mlu. t- - catiite
y mai W,U' ma. i.aMtet I of u.ti-Mt- . U .'m

'

rueh a pluuUtioii small, txMiioiuicullycoiidutt.il,
wcll-cultivut- cl and inaimgixl as wo hojo to eeo

(

a ao.ro of on Oahu, wIm ii tlie reciprocity ,

i i"i l . .ei I::Ki-i-T in umu. xn.ro nru i.ieiuy 01 tocuiiiiia ,

all over this inland, for just audi enU-rpriner-
I

where one man, with a yoke of oxen, ami ten or
telo luhorent ran produce hi nevcnty-fiv- c or u
huialix--l tola, a year. This is tho ny.lvui hich j

w ill r.M,n adopted ln-r- j
'

Thereat u..e or two otheren.br., v.. .Ltti.-- ui
I

in this ucighlforhood, which will ultimately Ihj-cii- m

pruliictive. Tliero i good water jmwer,
bih! eet Lh cau muo near to the tdiore to land
and take off cargo.

At Waihce, tlio Kaalaea luui Im-i- i

grinding, hut from eonie cauMe, no large
luui yet been obtained from thiii iiivetluieiit. It
will prove a mmvud wlivii it IIimIh a proprie-

tor who can dvvote to it ull his energy und uicann,
and who luut It ipuro to cither ' hold tho plow or
drive. Tlie laml is gdt and the cuno yield-well-

,

and ultimately it uiunt j.roo a ruccin.
The Kuahsk luill wait luy grinding, and the

whole neighiorhool apmred alive with indurt-tr- y.

The cane yield had Imx-- gaidt jairticularly
in tlie Kaawa valley, where Mr. Wilder has jut
produtx-- over seccn ton of tugnr from one ucre
of cane, and eighty tons from twenty acre. Thin
lias hardly liecn kurjairMcd on any plantation.

At l'unaluu, tlie natives, under the guidance of
Mr. Severance, are planting rice very extensively,
and there is a fair pro-c- t of a crop of o4X),0X

pound this year. Mr. S. hun a mill where all
tlie grain in thrcidicd and hulled, liefore being

hi.d to town. The thrift aiiU industry of the
pcopio iicre are eviucnccu in inc nuinvniua iruuiv i

Iioukcm tliat dot Uie vallcya and mat beach.
I

Jarthcr along, at La.e,tlMuru.oru.lMve coin- -
menct-- d a eugar planUtion, which give-- promise .

of ling a miccc.ful cntcri.nV. Tlie growing
crop in etiiut and healthy ad any on tho inland, i

ami Mr. Xeleker, the efficient uicrintendent of
t

the rotate, tliinks he Imit four hundred nrres of an
goud cane land an the fifty or now growing,
- mill in to lie erected at once, and tlie crop will '

1 ready to come ofT in DcccmWr.
Iyond Uie, the green iuturc8 are cotcml

with fine sheep and fat ricck cattle, and we do

not womlcr tliat the proprietor.., Mehen.. Wide- -

niann, Ilopkiris and ilollilt, arc proud ottncir e - .

J

InlM. Thv t.tkr iiiii.h intcnrkt alHii in inii.rtiv-- I

Court

.schools. I learned that the Board governed the
ing the welfare of tU nat,v..andonc .sdeligl.ted dcpartment hai moval anJtor, riding along, tlie pretty white cottage euch reorgan5l3tioa woult, bring tbe cLUJrea
with Llindu the groves here j intu the kUIs anJ prejudices of the
and tlicre, and to lenrn that they belong to tlie j people.
natives. j Ileancd as I was with all tLf.t I had seen, I learned

Waialua, litJe cliange is observable, nave ' during my stay in Kabyla to attribute much of the
in the rapid decrease of tlie population, which is j excellence of the Government to ruler land,
dying off by scores. Two funeral occurred while
we were there, and five during tlie previous few
days. Awa, rum and liccntiousnese are carrying
off tlio faster than tlie recorders can tally
their dcatlis.

The roadii evervwhere are in fine order, and
the bridges in good repair. We lioi-- e the liond
Supervisor will continue to use the excellent liuie-- i

btonc pavement, such as i used from here to Ka-

lihi, until lie lias made a road entirely around the
island. Nothing will tend more than such a pub-

lic work to improve the outer districts nnd lead
to tltcir settlement by industrious farmers.

(CumrauuiraU-t- l

Mr Viaif la aa via.
Kabyla lies within the tropics; its climate of un-

rivalled mildness, its eccnery awe-inspiri- ng, its
skies serene, and the glories of its sunsets beyond the
power of art to it has often been visited,
and yet there are some who still believe it to be a
myth and refuse to credit the accounts of its visitors.

i

Hydrographers have disputed over its location, and .

. ., , , ., , ...... .j j w '
vain fur its shores. Notwithstanding all this, and
partly ijerhajs led by a desire to explore the mystery
of this dream-lan-d, I started forth on A vessel bound
hence. After a pleasant voyage we were one day
called on deck and w itnessed the pdden beams of the
setting sun illumining an island of remarkable
beauty, and were assured that on the morrow we
tdiould le in the harlair where vessels from the outer
world were permitted to lie. I asked the Captain,
who had before visited the island, if stories told
of were true. Ho rtatcd he had often vis-

ited the place, and was always kindly and courteous-
ly received ; that I should find a civilixation leyond
my expectations, for many year Kabyla had lren
favored with tbe teaching of many good men. Pre-

vious to our Hearing these shorts the Captain had
been reticent, and was with difficulty that even
now I drev him into con ters.it ion on the subject.

I retired that night rxeeting n the mrr.w to
renew n.any of my rtoriciiee in visiting foreign
land. I exi-rcte- of course, to sea a lazy '

and enervated bv Ironical life: a form of Govern--
I 1...I .... ...ir.t ,.t Ir... in.1..i..l.i.,.- -a oal. l.o.1aan lit a vaa - a aaaa.- a. rm a . m

up Court. I presumed, of course, that I should !

presented with great ceremony at a Royal reception
one iiigbl, and tlie nrtt day, 'ihapa, mt my Royal
boat and barter for some of the products of the island.
t - . I ... It.i.i.lMv ,l..2t... .lot ati. I alt

the ludicrous entrant ties of small monarchies a I
!

li ad told Kabyla was a ntoiiarvhy. With the i

,

e.rlvJ morning came the pilot of the ta.rt, a oinet
i

rai.tli'iiialdr man who, the ( aplain informed me, bad
rri.a.-e- l one wlm, after bis kpp.inlnMiil, waa dis--..... .1cvrrcl la) a man who naie--i in rouuiry ami was
violrl.t in lis iletiunciation, so that the aulhoritirw Ii

had declare I that thry coukl not folerale in .11 ice

for tUm a man who bad orotrn a traitor to bia own
'

rountrv. I was s.iririrl at the l.tgli tone this
i

rtinre-l- .

My atlrntion was nrtt ellr. to the Cu.loni House
ofT:. wbo lrdl the veaa. I aim, in umair
to my q as to the formaliti.w lo Is roiiq lio.

with laiebng, nHirtooiialy rtplainr.1 tbriu to me.
I found tha) rbargra light and the olhciala inirof p.
lionably .ilile. I lit landing I waa struck Willi the
lieatnean t4 tbe wharves and atresia, and aflerwarils
aarertained that the priami lula-- r was entirely r l.i

on tbe roayls and wharvea; that the proo-Silionwasot.- ee

.4
made lo hire it out, but that the

Government had derided that a ai amount duly,
ae regard th comfort and health of lis aple, was
the of thortuigbfares, and that theae du- - be

. . i..... .i.-- .. . . . i ...... .... ..... I..I r
priaon laU.r .let.-lin- It lo aalte lite put ate enda
of llotrrnment ..Iticinl-.- .

I bmu mails Ilia) Ar(iiaintaii)e of nit lutt lliri.t
mmi in KalLt, aul waiaitraLIy furj.riao-- l to uoln

Ilia t.i.rl ttl.i rtsjrtxt ailli Lit I ll.rjr rrxrUl
ti.a iialita tiwfruuM-i.l- . One of lnjr JYi. ii-l- ou ui.a
uncaslou, Uak um tu lail Ilia puLliu Luil-Jtuga- i lit at

iaill I he Kuuar. Ws rlitira.l tl.w roxiil

who
hia

in M
green nestling among pew0Te

At
the of the

natives

K

illustrate;

the
the island

as

it

to

ia an

on

It,

or

of th ljr t'ourt, ajlifra I he lux caare wrta lriv).
au,, mm j of. Ti.e Jja-lslr-

ala aa a
taMa sjn aasa a mmll J awa uta)l.ui v nmMm a a w - a

' jiclj J,M Lu.ii.rwa Ufora him cIu.ly. I as .l 1

iLn.1 his trele mur l.ivl Lrru reiiMivl fur iuijruer
caiii-lui- t at an rli..u ; I ho Kitijf of KahU aui
the Chief Jualhe .livl .riiijf tlint one hu 1 1 i:lr--1 with

tho joj.le'a riKliU at the ballot bo wan unworthy tu
i be, a Ju-l- e brfre Iheiu.

Wt lie it viail- -l the rMjin of the Lonl llih Juatiie,
Vt alioiu I as .fralilrl ; ho Mas a reutleiuau of
iu.t.Itiir iii. ar.iur. ahu iiiiiuirml etiiri-rl- v will.n --n -... ..!.o nra a r l nrtaaiuir thoo

tAw--l jruiWh- - for the , nrra of LiUrljr aii-- the
cause of Justice whrrvver It was ill uauirvr, lie al
lu.lol ailli mui;h tu the triuuit,h of Couatitu.
tioiml oeruuieut iu A merit a, iunu-titij- j thut lii&n--

. . - m alil..l ITr- iM U II.. d.MlW rue nasi oi uoten.ii.riii.. . . .aiul uiii.ri-iMi-l inn aa k in... iir ouu.1 intelligence. I
a.Lnl ii. v fri. i.il it l.n aaa aa iIh-L- in !- -

of riftl.t- - avia.1 th. .aviactitv caT coustitu- -
tUHmliJiu 'trtrt.k.,,tU m itl ot,ieP mtl,, wm,

. .u,u Umt WM,t was reiuu.kable for his
tuu t a lherence to principle, and ha.1 once nUrnly
rebuke.1 an attempt to draw from him an opinion
tltat a new prince could avoil the eonstitutioual liiui--

. a .., . . .
itiions 01 uie iw.yai auuiuriiy uiai lie aTOiuwi an
outside buaineaa that he might devote himself more
thoroughly to his work, and was noted fr the prompt- -

f hm Ut the other Judi-- s much the
'uc w9 "51. tribute itid to their sobriety,

I'ur,IJr OI wraeier ami example, in course me jur
-- " HaleUnl after the Court, and only

persons of unimjieuchble character uul record were
licuwil tu inu.-tice-

. I congratulated my frieuds
Uiom their good fortune in the Ju-liciar- department
of their 3overnm-i.t- . The l'olice I found
ably managed, and an ethcieiit organization.

I was titkeu to the (Joternuieut House, where were
located the ofliceti f.r tho clerks of departments, and

i.sit.l the Home LVimrtment. Here I was vtruck
with the induHtrious ajiplication of all the persona
aliout the building. Clerks were noisehn-l- y Htepping
from desk tu d.-a- atteuding to their busineiM. I was
immediately told that iu all the deiartments the
clerks were not Allowe.1 to engage in outside busi-
ness. That it had lieen said that at one time there
was Lut oue drinking imluon in town not directly
controlled by pemm enjoying (loverntnent
pitroua-- e, and the Minioter discovetvl that the
chief clerk lia.J some Borne one or two under his
management, but he instantly dismissed the party.

I understood that the rule now in Kabyla was to
limit the number of licenses granted, and only give
them to rties of good character wbo were held to
a strict accountability, and in order to insure against
undue influence, no Uoverumeut officer was allowed
to be directly or indirectly interested in one of them.
This rule had been found to nerve the intpn-af- of all

le and the public peace.

The other departments consisting of Finance,
Registry, Law, and Foreign Relations seem to be
unep Jn jt of
KiUCllt;on j WM inrurrue.l that they were in soroe--
th;ng of a f,unnjnrjr. R.nie time previous a church
party, insignificant in numbers but backed by stroug
foreign influence, had claimed that the scliool dejrt- -
ment was too much controlled by the dominant reli- -
gious sect that had been for years the prevailing

f the fieople, and it was claimed that they
ouKht to governed by a nonectarian. They euc- -
ctlvd in finding a man without religion in the land
to accept the office, but his viruknt hatred of the

d'ft the opposite extmu.
n' tn" reult km, that with increased expenditure,

but few scholars were in attendance upon the public

I
I

whose great regard for the welfare of his subjects led
him to require the highest order of administrative
talent in all the departments, and the close attention
of all ti the good of the people. Setting aside his
personal preferences he had regard to tbe fitness of
persons for office, and especially demanded for the
Peo,le the ful1 jny" of tjer Sh tile ex
pecting from them true allegiance. It was said that
he had dismissed a favorite Minister for expressions
showing that he held the constitutional obligations of
the throne too lightly, and another for using his
official journal to insult and abuse a citizen. He
was seemingly determined that his land should be
second to none in the enjoyment of undisturbed con-

stitutional rights, and that whatever might be their
destiny they should be fitted for every position events
m"ght assign them. The affetiou and esteem in
which this ruler was held by both tlie foreigners and
natives under his sway was his best reward for his
unswerving and unselfish fidelity to principle. In
prosperity or in adversity his subjects ever held him
in the highest veneration ; he was so jealous of tbe
reputation of his Government that he would never

.:. .....i.. .1... ...t. . r i: :. iOllici.01. bulii. u. mis uu.viiui v. iu iliLiiii.i aim
demanded a pure record in his officials. I found the
roads in the country good shaded by trees, pro-

tected by public order and every facility offered for
the conveyance of procuce. A system of rewards
was offered for the best attainments in agriculture,
and for the liest scholarship in the schools. The
election of Representatives was by universal suffrage,
as education was so general that the need of an edu-

cational qualification was not felt, and the Govern-
ment always used every exertion to allow a fur ex-

pression of the popular wilL Tlie newspapers were
all independent, as a rule of the Government was
never to enter into competition with private enter-
prise; and the public work in all departments was
done by private contracts, offered to public competi-

tion; and no citizen was taxed to support any publi-
cation against his will.

My visit to Kabyla filled me with respect for the
Kat-yliai.s- , their institutions and ruler, and Wing
bnscd iMn the true principles of Government, I have
no doubt of their stability. I left, the country with
thc ,"t for Kabyla. and the thought that
wner couninca nugni copy us example in n.any inw
IxTtAIlt thing. YOTAGKK.

a rtiti).
Ma. Fditok: I wish through you to lay before

'be iuiMic the proecduig of John Montgomery, in
connection with invsrlf and husband. He ha col

hvl.il monies to a considerable amount from the
public on our aeeoiint, winch be retain under the
pretence .f keeping it for the piirp.e of sending u
to San I ranois.o. Aa neither kit husband nor 1

nrt im.Mlr.l t nmiil.mr.1 an li.l.'nli.. I ( to Han Krarw-taco-
,

ni.t.l I, a mcra .s Mr. M.ntg.m-r- y to h 4J tha
liiiaa-- lit hla banala. I llMTrkrr tor. lti.'lv miiM-a- l thai
Ih. ah.t r.mliln..lnl l.i inir rvlnf. aisl t. ah.mi t k. r.

siatltiMU, a III rail 0.1 ki.a l. r hii.l Ih. mnii.,"'1. L. U Ik,, u .r n iLmi ..mri.il. J.KI .., au I . r I . t
.Hit tHa.llM-a- .

Mr. 1.ioifi"nir. v h. Nv--n rirculalliy' Ihooth ttu lan Dial
Mr. War.vn uwv.1 him a lai. au.n of n.nrjr, ah.cl. I. an ro-

ll.. fila,.s.'t MmitS"nwt Uahl of tt a.r.- - noe-tkif- Icit.--t

rat In II. .Ii.lill.i 1. fliHat iJ0 of tliat aum he a hairo.1 sr
lit. wi . in f'i.tiic a ", ami bii h. rhatg.sl f !XI

ih.h'i... tl.. iii ai.txinl. Tk. iMl- - aill a, thi. I. po?-U-

(mat a Aw .J.laliiiiis a bis! tl. kalaiM-- of kla ahnre
aaa ln....r,t in lm e.... oh iii. II. never l ' eenl ak

th. e.lllli..ieot. It. f.o.k-- .sk on kima.il th a note

n.oi.(.ii.'.it aisl nii... .4 lt. In .sa.ua'.eiiti.ai
th aceni.tit h I w r-- n air. aist him.
I am rv-- t aw ar. ahal ai.K.i.il f money M.an.motT ha

roll.-- . tt on mt a.einl, ae h rloa"at. rvi-nl- any .4
r-- n I at ! a. lb. ! ii. li .1 ll.t, Ih.i I twin ve II la

raial.l. alie.
Ml. Wa.rr-- or. hia knailvenry ma.le over h.a ! Mt.

jr.(a f. . h is-(- of nla riv.l.isa. aki. k aa. e.i.l.'M.n,., k.. rie.lilra ha.a I.. kok ! Mr. t;o-- e Aw;

a.lii-- oi liult. I iintii.1 tt

MRM OF THE IDAHO!"

FOUR WEEKS LATER NEWS.
'J'lW I hilt Mtiiv'i ar! ou 1 Ltirnlay

. .....t l a ......;"""' " """ "a"- - . r....t...
' Il.y ll. a aniall lu.uj. !!. O..Ik l ll.o I. .M. U

mails of Jauur l.i jii1 J''h, l.a t iii x !r- -

W1.1.'1 Ly ihr- - liik J. ('. HhU'll

oil It. a of l'lhiuarv, tin-- OjV u!.-a- i ot the-

1-- roiu i.iir hau FrantUro filrs f gl.-u- a th? fol-

lowing U'U't;raht- - ai.iiiiunrjr :

I'uujtir.t,
lll K. Jail. A ljrj. Hlilllh.T of bills HOP

tiitroluc.'l auil i. I. l ir.l. Lut ii. in- - of vry jh. il' IiiiIh.i luin : oi.. t iiruvl.l. a jv
.. ... -

i fit. iik'Ij t for th. i.-r- i ('i ,v of jvoiiiin r. ; anoihcr l
give ln llIil l'i ole at tl.? l itcll.-nlla- l Mai..-i-lci.-tiiiii-S

tu citiiu-i-i of the l'iiii.-- J htu-- a uli'i
.i tell iluys ill tia liliiit : uImo our- - graulifij;

lali4 tu aiil the-- iSi.lill.' I'at'i.lu l.iitnnI.
One bill Intr,dii'.-.- l i.ruviUea llial in cam a K.-H- -

lur Vi by reuMiti of In-i- n

.,..;il. ,.r .s..n,.- i- t.,.. Ir.u.. nu.l iu taa.. tL
h'eualorial tfiui expire ln-fir- e ibe
U flU llire. .f a Ii . 1 CofltllllK- - III oOlce till tlie

j r the IWl. ntUl uru. of ottlce, the
i l' &' r alone lmlng ucan

xx v.. .Mr. II .til .in I iitri u a Ii U I u xiatii..,. , M,., ,.f ..... ,.... ,.,. r riI.o.-i.-l and
U'l.'i(raih Iiu from tha I'nion 1'aciJio roml througu
MubUait anl llahu to l'uet HuiiilJ. IU

The thinl .nfT-nr- - Coiiimitt.-- f v aj.j..intl
on th bill to reial the cottoji tax, tin IIiimi,.,i, ,..,..1 ... . ..... .. r in tlu. Si naO- - i... i..!i.u...t
fx.-mptin- g from duty foreijfu cot'm.

' Wamiinoton. Jan. 'i'i. In the Senate, th rejlu- -

!'" ol 'tu ...'.. raoo prayinjc ior
as a StaU, was if-ri-- i to the (auiijiii- -

j J "T'"f
Th? bill providing for the sale of fronelads was

adopte.1, with un it iovidiug for tbe re-te- n

lion ot the ls of the Jjlclnlur, K'lbtiwiujo
and J'anrviic t U.-..--, mneU-ei- i iu all, leaving tiiirty-fiv- e

to be sold.
Mr. Heward ays h does not expect thi Con-grc- wi

to pay br Alanka, but the next one will.
The Sun special gives uu altract of I.n. Hank's

report frobi the Cummitte.; of Relation.
Tho part with regard to the rights of nuturalizn-- d

citizens is very long, making ten column. It ways
the luui treaty ol ace wilhtJreal LiiUiiu left thu-- e

Important .juentioiis niiM-til.-- d : r irtt. iaipri-t-ie-in.--

of aeamen ; 2d. th.' right i.T Hearch ; and 'SI.
the question of The laei question iis

the ifioht iuiTiurlaut, and upon which bulb the
others rent. The main arguments ot tlie report are
embodied in a bill, au abstract of which U ul ready

Mr. RoblnHon ak-- leave to introduce a resolu-
tion reciting the allegations respecting Meany.
Nal and other American citizen-- , imprisoned in
Irelaud. and ritjui-sti- n the l'resddent to itihtilute
muiedi.tte examination into these caiyea. and ii the

facts recited were found true, to demand an imme-
diate releane of jiersons convicted for acts com-
mitted in the United Slateg, and if the d.-mn-

were refused, to the arreht and detention of
any KtiLjects of Jr-a- t Rritain found withia tbe
jurisdiction of the I'niied .Staten, and withdraw all
intercourse with Knglaud.

" The resolution w:. Hiibpi'qiiently tnodifietl, with-
drawing the repri'.-t-l clause aud directing the
President to report the facts Ui Congrea. Afur
considerable ilehate, objection being made to the
introduction of the resolution, Mr: Robiufon moved
a kutfpenrdon of the rules, which was agreed to, and
the resolution was then introduced.

Mr. Ringham thought the resolution placed the
biues of war or peace in the bands of the Presi-
dent, and authorized him to demand uncondition-
ally the relea.se of certain persons. was will-
ing to vindicate the sovereignty of the American
people, but was unwilling to invest the President
w ith the general p.iwer of demanding the immedi-
ate and unconditional release of American citizen
charged with crime. He raid that the House had
no proof that the prisoners whose release was de-

manded have been detained for acts not committed
ou the Soil of Great Ri itain.

After a leugthy debate the resolution was refer-
red to the Committee ou Foreign Affairs.

Tbe HorW special confidently exects that the
President will snon wiwl a special message to
Congress giving his views in regard to the proper
action to be taken on the subject of the Alub-im-

claiuid and the unlawful imprisonineul ot Atueri- -
.; iean ciuzeus in cugiauu.

The Tribune's special says the Reconstruction
Committee has taken the Grant-Johnso- n corres-
pondence into consideration with a view to ascer-
tain if the President laid himself liable to impeach-
ment.

Washington'. Feb. 4. Senate. Mr. Cragin pre-
sented the petition of the citizens of Colorado, ask-
ing admission as a State.

The Army Approxiation Bill was reported to-

day. The total amount appropriated is thirty-thre- e

millions, being a reduction of twenty milli-
ons from tbe original estimates.

Mr. Elaine states that the total expense of tbe
Government this year will be two hundred and
sevruty-tiv- e millions, being oue hundred millions
less than last year.

Miscellaneous.
New Haven, Jan. 30. Tbe Democratic State

Convention bas nominated James L. English and
all the present State officers'.

Washington. Jan. 30. lien. Edward Thornton,
the uew Rritish Minister, has arrived, and will be
presented

The Secretary of State announces tbe conclusion
of a treaty between the United States and the Re-

public of Columbia for the construction of ship
canal across the Isthmus of

The President sent a message to the Senate stat-
ing that the Civil Rights bill lor the Pistrict of Co-

lumbia did not become a law.
Tbe deaths are announced of Ixrenzo Draper,

formerly Consul to Paris, and of Mr. Lord, a mis-

sionary of the American Roard. who had just re-

turned from Japan.
Dana announces that tbe New York Sun has

parsed under the control of the new association,
and is to be issued from the old Tammany Hall.
It favors Grant tor President.

A new treaty with the Fejee Islands has reached
Ihe State lH-pa- r ttnent. Ry it tbe King mortgages
the Islands to the United State for three years, as
security lor the payment ot the remaining install-
ment indemnity due to the United on ac-

count of his subjects having eaten some AmerUau
sailors many years ngo. Our Government is Ikud.1
by the treaty to protect the King against rivals.

Chicago, Jan 28. The most ieariul aud destruc-
tive conflagration which ever visited Chicago oc-

curred to-nig- The f.re broke out at 7 o'clock, in
the stor of Gregg ,V Co.. the largest hook selling
and publishing house in the West, This store aud
the two a.ljoiuiag. an immense iron block, and one
oa Lake street, were quickly consumed. The los
by this tire is probably SI.iMO.tHiu.

lAitrr. The fiiv apaars to be checked. Seven-
teen or eighteen of the large business buildings
in the city are dotrovod; each were five stories
above the ground, and" several were occupied by a
numbc of tiiuis. The total loss w.U probably not
be much sh. il of ? 1 .000.000.

Chicago. Jan 30. The total los by the grMt
flte on Tuesday uight was S 2.Tja.0i?rt. About half
w as insured.

Nkw Yohk. Jan. 29. An informal meeting of
authors and publishers will be held for
the purpose t agreeing ou plan to secure aa in-

ternational cop right.
Washington. Jan. 2S. The President ha nomi-

nated J. Ross Rrowne a Minister to China.
Nrw Yokk. Jan. 31. Vandeibilt ii reported

dangerously ill.
The Protintant Episcopal 1Imim of Tishops

meets net Wednesday to ch.He a Rishop ot Or-
egon in place of Rishop Scott, deceased.

The meeting of publish.'! s and anthers has ap-
pointed a Comniiib. to prepare a .stein of r-- i i-

llations which tintt serve us a basis ol international
c.'py wriitht.

Rostov, Jn.31. The legislative t'ommsttoe has
reported a bill licen-in- g liquor dealers, and giving
power to Mayor and el.vtmen of the cities and
tillages, to grant licenses.

A bill hsahecn Intro.lnced 111 tho New ork Leg-

islature in.'orpoi ating the Metropolitan Under-
ground Railroad : capital ? ii OOil.tHH. It pro-po.- tl

to luiild a railroad under Rron.iaiay totVn- -

tral I ai k : also un.tcr otner sinvis. j

Nvxv Yon. Feb. 1. A U'.M-J-- f special aa it is
aut liori.vi to slate most confidentially and d.visit
Iv that the legitimate itemauda on Groat liritain. t

which hat.' been b' ni.vkly litgiNl by Svivtaiy j

Se ar.l. are about beinir buv.sl. al whatever cost

scnt.d on Tn.sday. AUheiigli the sp.svl.es may j

be guai del. ile ta. t iviimina that a spcedt and sat- -
(

ia.'o t.nv M".n. must be made by the Hiiti--- j

lo.vci niio nt ! i he ultimat.ini. or a j

ic t utioit ! wai will .'tentually ensue. A 7"it- - I

htn.f sp.-cin- l ni:ik. substantially tho same asaert ion. j

In consequence of l'.tigland'a r.'r.ial to allow the j

aliiiht. l scintin v ot ber con.iuct in ino .tv.iisivoi
eb.bn. our Govoi nno-n- t has .lclci mined lo aas.Mt
poaiiitely lhal our claims imi'l be paid. Tlie Pli's-b- b

nt eiun. lt coiicuis in the tiews o( tien. Hauks's

report, and iiiu-ml- s to take epe-d- y acti.u hi tiie
case of Am.tKkU KiUutui now dot- - iucd lu lilititb
pila-j...- .

t'wiw, F.b. L Tbe Diplomatic Appropiiation
Rill makes un ai.trooiiauon fr th M.i.ij-c-- r to
Portugal, and prcLibiu saUru-- s of Cm-u-l or Owl- - f
sit' i iel.eral, exceot Ihoae koeclfi. d in lb' cL No !

diploii.atic oOker will r.c.ivat a salary
u i.. ii he is abe.-i.- t by leave or otherwise, aheutucb
ahreiue exceeds CO ti iu a y--

1 s;.a fiom IJoiM-t.bjge- by thw
S'aLe li. pafiiu. Lt aunounce ii ral.tii slico of Ihe
Ileal (or the 4le of the USU tU tV.rt lliilwr,

New Vot. K.lj. J.lbe ship luttrr and lit-- j

J 'l aie about lo a.l li Caiif ii bia, Ukiog ou 0 j

Paiioit Kuns and Uije quaui.ii. a of powd.-r- . u.r- - j

uie, h ii. sU.l. iXJ iiia of ii..-..ea- l tor, for the .

iivepilal al ran 1 aneiaco. aud ii OviO bedeteuda.
A HurW ;.ei..l says O.eie U a probability of,

Mi'.ie t.alinet ibJlig.-- A lir N-ili-- I vl t
War will ceilainly iiou.ii.o.ul. A luoivr aats tbe
Prerid. M iiitn'iidc to iiouiiuale lieu. Rai.k.

'i be .Vyi.to.V'in's rpeeial ea) tiial tue President
poeiiively del. tea I Lie tl ti til of Uie alaU-ioeo- t that be ;

will Uiak" au iutperatite demand on Lowland to
pay ILw .V'JlImuvi claim.

An au then i united rumor prevaiU in Congression-
al ciicles that Mi;iieU-- r Adams has reeignW Lis po-allio-u.

Vi AsiiiMiTox, Jau. 14 tjen. liiaul yielded lh
fKirifoliw of the Yr Otfice lo Laniou, who has tak-
en potttyr-seio- u Coluuibiia Thiirman waselertei
.Senator b day by wrenteeu majority. Tbe

Vote was raet lor Wade. . . . VVashioiftoli in
the? rVnate. the bill making tbree-- f srurtus of tbe
Jud.-- s of the Supreme iurl uec-sar- y to e

on the validity of a law, tu rexe-ite- fro Ml tb
House and referied ..rut was not present

li''U h union assmueii charge of tbe War OBi'.-e- .

IJo shortly aXu-rwja- d called aiid bad a friendly
interview.

Cufc.tr i.aM. Feb. i. f.en.O'Neil bad an immense
reception at JJrnniaid If al! last Mj'ht. He said In j

tho course of bis sjH'eh that tbe President would j

tic ve the servic.- - of loo.uoo t'enixi.. iu cae of a
war with Lngiaud.

Another section of tbe Cuiou Pacific Railroad Is
accepted, carrying the H.e i mile west of Chey-
enne.

CJen. Howard has issued an order retaining in
service all officers of the Freemen's Rureau below
the rank of Majr, heretofore ordered to be in utt-
ered out.

Chicaoo. Feb. 5. -- Tlie JirjHiljlinju's special to-

night says the Prinident wiil nominate Seward
Minister to Kngland iu place of Adam, resigned.
Seward's friends say be will accept. Radical Se-
nators piomise to couCrtu biui if be will agree riot
b meddlo wilb politico, but leave tbe oouulry im-

mediately.
Wa.-hi.vot- Feb. 5. 5Hcretary Seward official-

ly anuounceH that the act to suspend further reduc-
tion of the currency has become a law, notwith-
standing tbe President has foiled to return it to
Cuugrets.

The resignation of Minister Adams is eonfirmed ; j

it Is superinduced entirely by a desire to return
home, to attend to neglected private iutereatA.

President Lesseps. of tbe Suez Canal, announces
thai the canal will be opened to tbe largest tbips
oa the let of (Jctober. leca. .

AVaiiiNGTON. Feb. 9. It is reported to-da- y tliat
tbe President and Secretary Xf cCullocb have quar-
relled, and that the Secretary will probably leave
tbe Cabiuet. -

Advices from Alabama indicate tbe defeat of the
new Couatitutioa, unless tbe time for voting is ex-
tended.

Ciiicauo. Feb. 7. Minister Van Va'kenburg,
from Japan, informs tbe people of tbe United States
of the arrangement concluded by w hich tbe City of
Yedo. tbe town of Negato and the haibor of Khis-tuu-ta

w ill beopened to tbetn for trade and residence,
in pursuance of the treaty of April last.

.Wash ivoton. Feb. 7 Tbe new Rritish Minister
was presented to-da- v. 31 r. Seward refused to allow
reporters to be preseBt, but furnishes for pub.ica-- i

lion the follow ing, occurring in tLe President's !

replv to the pleasant address of Mr. Thornton. 1

Tbe President said : Tbe people of tbe United J

States will believe her Mijexly entirely sincere in j
ber kindly message, wtiicb. under ber command,
you have delivered, and this belief will encourage
tbem to hope for a speedy and amicable adjustment
of matters in difference between the two Govern-
ments."

' The public debt statement shows tbe total debt,
Feb. lst. les each ia Treasury, to be $2,527,315,-373.1- 9.

Tbe Reciprocity" Treaty.
Wasuingtov, Jan. 23. The Senate Committee on

Foreign Affairs has decided to recommend tbe rati-
fication of tbe Reciprocity Treaty with the Sandwich
Islands.

Washington-- . Feb. 1 There is no longer any
doubt that tbe Sandwich Islands treaty will be
ratified by the Senate.

Mexican News.
Havana, Feb. 6. Tbe steamer from Vera Cruz

reports that a severe gale Tisited that harbor on tbe
29th. The steamship Xighiinjle fonndered at ber
anchorage. Seven of tbe crew were drowned- - All
the officers were saved.

It is rumored that several (renerals of tbe Mexi-
can army wiil pronounce against the Government.
An attempted revolution is foared.

It is reported that Diaz will soon be appointed
Minister ot War.

Congress has passed tbe bill revising tbe tariff. -

The bill to abolish th death penalty was defeated.
It is rumored that Escobedo intends to resign

tbe command of the third division of tbe army.
Tbe project to unite Mexico with tbe United

States by railroad is in the hands of the Commission.
Companies are forming to work the new gold

fields discovered in Paxaca.
Earaaeaa.

Loxoos. Jan. 22. Tbe discussion of the --4!a?xma
claims has been revived in the English journals-Lor- d

Hobart was written two able letters to the
rime, sustaining the position taVen by the Ameri-
can Government. The editor of tlie Tinlts replies in
terms which are moderate and conciliatory.

The Spanish Minister of Foiviga Affairs has re
plied to Menebrea's note, in wbk h be pays Spain is
determined to maintain the integrity of tbe Pope's
temporal power, but will nut otherwise interfere in
the affairs of Italy.

Coi'exhaukx. Jan. 23. It is generally believed
that the Council has approved the tieaty for the
transfer of St. Thomas.

Imxthx. Jan. 53 Charles Kan. the tragedian,
died to-da- y, at the age of 57.

St. Pktkrsw ko, Jan. 2t. The newspapers call
attention to the fact tliat the new French Army Rill
materially increases the power of Napoleon, and
that it is sure to prompt bia to assume a higher
stuud and a bolder tone in regard to European pol-
itics.

Pxr.:s. Jan. 24. Tbe 7oV editorially observes
that Russia is the ordy Power now not in harmony
with the rest of Kurt-.pe- . and although the Sorts
to tran.iui.ire the public mind and give Assurance
of a prolonged peace are singularly ansagon'.a'd by
every Powar in Kiin-pc- . she is actively ergaged ia
armfr.g. as it for an anticipated war.

It is said that the new French loan will anion tit
to 75rt.otW.OiHv francs, and will be surely put npon
the market soon.

Advices from Madrid say that a speedy rising is
expected in the Provinces of Art-ago- n and Catalo-
nia in favor of tbe eldest son of lon Juan. Tbe
w idow of IVn Carles has sent 40.ih).0o0 reals in
aid of the insurrection.

YisNNA. Jan. 24. Archduke AlbrecbU in com-

mand
i

of the Austrian aimv, is oidi-ro- to take tbe
field.

Sr. PrTTRsPt no. Jan. 24 Tlie ofScial journal
an

in
is

and ber resources are equal to tb.v of Y ranee. ;

At the same it is neither ber wish nor per-- 1

haps her policv to. extend, -
her frontier, bnt, on the

acntrary, s K unit matniam ana nrrn-- r j

and insure a continuance in prioress. Slie j

no ill w ill to the other powers f Knrope. but does i

not wish to see either of them claim any parti. lar
preponderance in influencing its nor will
she allow ativ other Power to arrogate such a posi
tion. The article concludes wiih the assertion
that wbatcver Power med t.tes war in irope just j

now will insure and d.soive the execration of his- -

lory and ruture ages.
Mti'Rin. Jan. 24 t"HV American breevh-l.ta- d

ing iiC.cs hate Iwcn ordcre.1 for the tJremtnent. i

l...ii.N. Jan. 25. Tbe excitement over tbe Fe--
nian ractemcnts still continue, and arrests are
mad.' daily. The Sheiift of the Island Alderney J

has b-- e remove.1 for corrpliciiy with Fenians,
and sent lo piison to await inal. J

Kumors art' current in various parts of the I on-- I

heni. and bave be-- even extensively to
i

I lie tT vi that has secured the iw f tbe
Unit.Hl States navy in case of war. j

j

ii.i v. Jan. i.v I lie i.icM-ai- nas rauncsi
treaty ttr the tcansfei' St, Ihoraas without a

dissenting t oi. .'.
1kv. Jan. 25. The iWwrtvr assorts that the

j

lat dospalcbos lvd Slanley and Sisfre a-- 1 j

1 S. w ard tinally closed the .NNl ivspondcn.S' ivla-tit- v
i

to the Ami.i t

l,OMs. Jan. C.V It ia ofHciallt .hided, in
mot emphatic manner, that ortletrs anhori7ine the j

anvt ot hste Iv.-e- sent from Home t'V.'nic-e- .

The responsibility is thiv n on li l.val ;

aulhoi uii. i

j Umt Ftiiu priaoner, Rurk-- , pubises a letw
f denying ;ny kaowieige of tbe lr.awl pli
' miu. lie if it was luteud-- 4 to ai-- t W U

! receive.! uo iuUu.tivu ai a y'
; poe. ....Georjr JaB-i- s Train W veilf IrasJ l

ou Aioeiitaa Irieh eubierts, aad Las tuiwAed

1 be? eiliaT of U. f)oblia X-jf-, mM leO arresi.
d f-- r publitbliig aswliiiotas urtkke.
.Th ifU-ii- u tuaer at JaiMra-yiioai- . U-- r "oVx-for- -J.

Irelaud. was sttaMLed last lijfb a bdy of
rruiatfit. 1 IK j' riJ jrri vfxra ftiv v - aiii.uf
who tW aftei leturfiu-- i H.- - Are. Jiiere weiw o
Calallies.

ru yrf,ilia j;jj-- w U)km Uin,vii t't bIeOce,
mtii p,.sjtil.,.,T i4a,i ;rfrtt as tite ktiaa

iU ftiM.t Vik.weiL
Tidie-- ' rea-rf- lj, trvta ere y tfsrt ef IfWC

,1,,, tJUnuf JClUi:i U fJ'i'M arivaaat
cauner. 11 u tiger sua OeHtuUU Are Ui ro av.

hatoc kioonx the oiteraUve at N n u ao4 lAotaeoy

At liordi-au- x deuM- - tbiwiigs til l!e street. liMator-

ing for bread or employ uienL The distrek ta er
greavt Iti 1 ai.n, ut pnt atie aud puooc isettorvtcafr
aocieLiea a-- e active.

Tbe 7TMe dM-rib- e the dJeUeeS at tha aast rs4
of Loudoa as raet aud heart-rv-odlii- jr. 40.000 par
sons are receiving vatdoor rei f. The abebaureat
adopted fail to oteet the need. ao) actually iaclea
the atuouct of pauperism. Tba deutiawixataoa of
tbe diatrfct Is very aad.

Tbe Paris MmiUw publishes a report Buads bf
tbe recently app-iuu-- d Minister of vu tW
Dtta-ucU- l coodn.oo aud oet-n4- i of tie Eaayire.
He says the military i. o awbit of
tbe Laxetubtirx diibcully, ioroired a beavy -- A

pe-Da- aiavoBg otber eveatuaJiliee. Tt report
admits that lusy be liable to

pay tbe Wexicaa bonds, w blew arwaviaJ loe ty
the ove timeiiL.

1 be Mi-is- u-r declare that a new loan bill will
be acese,ary for i60,0Oi).0Oo of Irate, to be taeo
by public Mibeription. lie appeaie to the patrio
tism of tbe French peple in it behalf-- .

PaBis. Jan 29. The bill reor-au-iLt- luj tbe Msmf
passed tbe Senate alter a aiiara debate.

LoMKjv, Jau, T. The policy necemJy addled
by Prussia on tbe Uotiiaa ueauon. in w bk-- b tber
is au agreement wita Frauce iu lUe treatcaeet of
that abject, caused earprine. It was probably
adopted lor tl- - purpose of conciliating tbe Catho-
lic, subjects, aud Mrenglbeulng tbw iatlueucw of
I'russia over Soaitb Germany.

Wiloor Cbsoo. a leading diets ber of Parliaiaest,
In a speech declared that p. ape arost be pre-erv- ed

between Li gland and America. Tbe future
Cabiuet of both countries will not be pledged to
tbe policy t5tiiT of Stanley or Seaartf- - . 5 T j

Additional particulars are received of tbe affair
at tbe Martello Tower, lurjranoo. Quite a rigor-
ous attack was made. - lite;. aCair rawsed, great
excitement in Wexford county. - -

Tbe internal condition oT Paly it liewtnliig
critical. Keata ate enteriaiued iLat a cofczi de tint
i contemplated.

Fmiuksa-k- . Jan. 29. It is believed la Parir that
relations between Franc aad Italy axe not aa tor-di- al

as they have tenen.
PakMg, Jan. 29. It is now considered eertaaa

that a geiieral council of the Romas Calbolic CLsxin
will assemble at Rome iu ixt

FuoEEkCE. Jan. 29. Tbe LUvd OdloUc newspa-
per bays a special agent from tbe United States baa
arrived. 11 Ls come on a secret miMoos bo tbe
Pope, and wLli be supported by FarragulA fleet,
which is expected hourly. (T)

EtKLix. Jan. 29v Carl Scburz has arrived os a
special mission from Washington, lie was received
by Bismarck.

Lovoox. Feb. lv la accordance with a retjneat
by Lord Stanley, the Pasha of Lgypt bas recalled
the auxiliary of Lgyptiana atlit to join tbe
British Abyssinian expediuoo.

Flokexce, February 1. It was announced in both
Honsee of Parliament jeKterday that Crown Prince
Humbert of Italy Las been formally to
priaceM HarirArctta of GeDoa.

Loxihjv. Feb. 1. Killamey letters Bay that tits
clergy of that town wbo refused to aay acaas for tbe
souls of ARen. Larkin and Ooold, exeeened at
Alantbester. bare eased to reoeive money for tbeir
support or that of the cLurch.

A terrific gale prevails throogbewt Ecgland to-
night, and much damage by Bea and land it appre-
hended.

Madrid. Eeb. 1 In accordance with tbe express-
ed determination f tbe Gove-remes- t to ujport tl
temporal power of tbe Holy Fatiter, steps lave
been taken for tbe formation of a corj to be
known as tbe Papal Legion.

Taeis, Feb. 2. Tbe Cktr$tT FrascabM Kara the
presence of Farragut at Naples is designed ae a
counterpoise to French lorcea at Come, and to
sustain tbe liberals of Italy, vux w bora Farragwt
holds intimate relations. .Tbe llnaSer wiys tbe
Admiral ct promises to Csprera. and ia support
only awaits tbe reply of Garibaldi- -

Pakis, Ftb. 3. Tbe journals of this city grneraJ-l- v

deplore tbe tons of the debate ia tbe . CVrj
Legislalif on tbe bill regulating the press. Tbey
fear tbe opposition wiQ caawe its withdrawal hy the
Govemraent. and tbat tbe final result w Ul be th
extinction ol whatever liberty tbe press still pre-
serves.

Loxitov. Feb. 3. Deepatcatea- - from Japan. na
Hongkong, annoncce that tbe pons of Hic-g- p ,aad
IrsacA were thrown open to loreigperi at the bepa-nin- g

of tbe year. - i
a. Feb. 4. One of tbe gate of tbe dry was

undermined last eight aad blown up ; at tbe aaia
time all tbe telegraph lines into tbe city were cut.
Tbe prompt action of tbe police prevented farther
demonstrations. Several arrests bare been maa.

Lcixwtx. Feb. 5. A great rwoetirg was fcekd at
Birmingham yesterday. John Bngkt made a speech
and pleaded tbe wrongs of Ireland hi part extenua-
tion of the late Feniaa ontrages. He only begged
for church reform, and aid tieere was that
tbe UtiU-- d States could do. if Ireland were part and
parcel of that country, that England might nv
also if she would. .

Loxtkix, Feb. 5. Tbe 77m- - has an eItoriaJ
tbe arrest of Irish-America- and admita tb&t tbe '

imprisonment of Train was a xcistitke, bet says it
would be distinguished from tbe arrest of Irisbaketv
wbo came over with a secret intention, to a
revolt against the Government.

Loxtkix. Feb. Tbe comment; of tlie American
press on the arrest of Train, evoke mncb jors--

eussions ; the tone f tbe newspapers, aowever, is
temperate and conciliatory.

Takis. Feb. 6. Admiral Farragwt is at Genoa,
w here be is received with marked atAention.

Garibaldi ba& w aa eloquent and --ntbitua-lic

tetter to Admiral Farragnt. He aongnCaNlatea
him on enconraginc.by the presenceof aa Americaa
fleet, tbe naUonal aspirauons ot Italy.

Fi onrvec. Feb. 5. Tbe Pope kas receatiS ordered
the Caiboiic clergy to bave a Te Wax wng ia all tbe
church. of Italy, ia honor of tbe victory 4 the Ta-
ps 1 arms at Monte Romndo.

Victor Kmmasoel has iasaed1 a pro-.lam- a tioa
prohibiting lslding rellgons cerernoaieii for aavoa a
purjKise w iihia bis kingdom- -

Paris. Feb. 5. Tbe V car girris aa account of
the reception of tire new Italian Micister by the
King of Prussia, w be w armly welcotae4 lim as the
first flmbassaor from Italy avpcredi ted t North
trernuw Catntederauea. and .leclared it a aew
pledge of peace.

Lisbon. Feb. 6 Tbe King aad Queen of Portugal,
while retnming from a bnatir.g yarty ne.r Krag,
were fired at from tlie roadside, Tbe gnard retarr-
ed tbe are, ki'.lir.c soawe the Avasaovacts aad
wounding other. Tbe royal party rode rapidly
away, uuhnrt.

Viicxna. Feb. fi. The ThaU sat iie Crar. acvir.g
on the Prussia, bas protested witb tba

liulcxria is calling attention to affairs on tbe Pa
he. has Koon htstrrK-lc- to itress

th.' French Minister of Foreign Affairs aa imiaedi- -
ale consideration ot the ibyoct- -

PKrs Feb. fi. --It is aaid that Napoleon baa
acNpte.i U:e invitation of tbe Saltan, to visit
Constantinople next Summer.

Tbe Abyssiaiaa F.xpeaitiow.
Loxraix. Jan. 24 -- Advices from Arv-K5n;- HAT

that Th.-od- .e in lis camp betwevn Vedala and
lanii. Tie&r his palace at Madgolda, where it is
r resumed all ibe captives are at t.res-t- . Tbe
native rvb.1 chiots bave draw a p tbeir f.srcw ia
front, and of cr td.eir aid to the cpcratwnA of the
lig!idv. powerful chiefs are friendly o tbe
exp.'dition, and bave ofiered tlicir aid. A'ngbl ia
ex j ted H.X-n- .

ltvtx. Jan. 25 Tbe latest despatcbos
Aneslcv a p.-r- t on tbe Kod Soal rr""t that tbe
Uritivh forces bare made wo advance yet beyrvrrd
Sonnpo. lnt.'iiigeoce ba txin recxv.ii from lb
Htuish cilices at Tbey are alive and
well, and carefully guarded. Many feared tbey
would le massacred when tbe King beard of tbe
lViiish appro.-b-

. but no demonsi r Uon against
ibeir lives bad yet boon made, Thsr treaiwieat
remains wncbaied.
ltrs. Jan. iWpatchos atitvoorsce trsatt tbx

Abysximan Kvpeditioa is agaia i Woon. et).
Napier will tmnscdlately pt binvseif at tbe bead
the otmn and pnsh to Alra, tbe capital of
Tigre OisU-ic-

I .Ms.N. IVb. A.tvice from tbe ftriuah Iqes
dition to Abtiwtnia are very d race raging, afedi
forbids the nope that a TOocessAd or ate raov caa
le iwade this eoas.Mi.

has article in reply to the insinuations of tbe j other Kumpoan Powers against tbe extensive ar-Pa-ris

papers relative to tho attitude and intentions i maroent Tbe same paper aavt the
of Kussia. It says Kussia powcrfiil and strong. appearance of a nnnjber of bands in the province of
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THE FISST GOLD MEDAL

' J. & F. HOWARD,
WUTANMA IT.OX WOBJW, BEDFORD,

WIVE UltU lKVOTW iTTENTlOX
m as im avaaoracaaore

Implement for all Part of the World,
Aad tar" EP" lana

Pfowgh., Harrow. -- .d ' Bakes I

i7!ZZmr- - TVrlr l,Jea a- - iuci-.n- y

tiaValy M aattteg Ifcaa saw.
Pkij Cats al rrkij Charged CW Trice.

Lauds Offlrti- -I, ClwrM ' f""
su Pair. w

JAMES C. KWC A: Co..
Shipping and Commission Slcrchanl

aa raojiTTnrKT.crr jei.-- .
; a Jtscu. Cau - , iy

JANION, RHODE3 & CO.,
Commission I?lcrclisinl,

VftcrLa, eaxswwr. laa-a- ws.

D. L. EMERSON,
KC AL ESTATE AG EXT,

Oavalal. CIUrl- -
,- - TITO W fMr. AfO.'TrT It

Ba In. IMm f
I . a. W. stecawwo.u r. r Inlw I

MJ Son

Mccracken, merrill & co
roamsDixo asd

.UKRI'IIAXTS,
lortlanl Orcion.
BEEJt EXOICBD IX OCRHiTIXO tmt Banl ( Mi fan, "t

bain mnm MM kiian. pi W

, r t iMMt iu M m rr. Urr, ni(. fslo.

, kit av 1"-- " a

.wmt a liitii'iin"i J, r a
W . T. Caa a C.

Iwnu, Baka a C.
rvm..ra Ravnascaa:

X0m h Laav La4J a TiMoa. LcanarJ a One.
D'ui.it Eaaas-a- :

Wa!lwa Alfc, a--
AAA '
4. . aaaaat.

J. C MERRILL & Co.,

Commission iUcrcliaiits
iV ac tione ern,

11 and 506 California Street,

mJT I' XT. 2NX".0 X fc O O.
AL). AagTS or TBS

Saa Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
psstlmtefaetaatia ia Ik aai awl awcaaaa a omr-hmm- m.

aiaV a a.aa4a fcato.aa, .(utiatia.
titmnf At

Xr All IMirH anUlav at rraneae, ay a la tk Bo-t- uli

LtMat racaata,aiaafuraaJa4 rulM cuaaiaaioa
XT r r aa IUwW WmU aa4 aoU. XI

aaraaascaa
Hmr. C. 1m Rj a .......Ilaaalala

II Miai.a a Ca......... ...... "

C Baav Cj. .....
loaf m Co

IV. R. W. Wcwo, ..... -- -.

aw. . B. Att .............................
IK C.ajr.tMiM, a..........nt l

L. B. iUM. K. n. La.
a Fr.ni una rartlaaa.

AliEET & EE1V1S,
Commission Iflcrcliants

ASD "WHOLESALE DEALERS.
X" ortland, O rocou.

ATTEXTIOX WILL RtGIVKXPROMPT iiata mi Utmm I'raaata aait AJvCtcea
vaaa laiyaMaii. ra

DaWrrv, Krrta a Cj .-- fa raae!c.
Cru a Ctjvmu..... ........ .J Umotaia.

FJKISBEE afc HCOIT,
Publishers and Importers

or- -
HUSIC AND filUSIC BOOKS!

SOLE A CENTS
Far tie Cold Medal rateat Acraffe

PIAIIOS OF 7. KIIABE & CO.

Tiiavii: pianos 4REr-- - -.

ninrii'"1 V tmm 1

Superior to errery other Instrument.

Orders from the Sandwich Islands
TTH1 fee ItUacVd to altfc Pratats

t ma rtmn,
MR. OUSTAV A. SCOTT,

- m a

Pvsll Maikkta aaal PbaaUt.
B will laa pain 10 ariact anly

THE BEST MUSIC OR nJSTRUMEJTTS.

Tie PBtrtasjrt ( tse ntlira f the Is
BwaectrsI!) Mldtrd.

HTORK AXDWiRE.ROO.MS
1 3 Krararr limb Caratr ar talirr St.

ITV SAS rAsnco. ly

VOLCArJO HOUSE !
CRATER, OF KILAUEA. HAWAIL

mTUIS SVHTABLIMIIK.T lXw0rtpn lb Um mpek a af ? t

Visitors to the Volcano !
Vaa atay tIy aa SiM&a

COM PORTABLE ROOM. A GOOD TABLE
ASD PRiJ-HP- ATTK5DAXCB.

tw arieai CaMn for lb Crater alwaya la

Slum ai Silpker Eatls Ilar4 SUllta1 ai4
.rmlaed U Desired.

CBAROE9 RCA50SABLK.

Parttoa afartUaa- - Ika Vatraa rla tltUa ran pr-n- uiatwamau4 taamaa taa araey, ay af yljmf u D. II. liiu-b- .

a. Mf, IliWK. 44 ly

1S67. 1867. 1867.
1868. 1868.

The rxtiKRMr.xrn will rr pre.
hm lOMIXti V ALL jyOifKIMU taaapply

waalathipa

BEST QUALITY IRISH POTATOES AJTD

Best Quality Firewood !

At aa Law Ratra aa aay ataar Pi.rt la th IlavmUaa blaaUa.
7IET1LLB BARRETT,

491 Oca Kcaiaaiaca BT,I1II.

Kona Coflcc
CaaUat!j nd tad rr Sale la UU ta Salt.
raillR I'XDERSKiXKD liroRXls THEM. aaatia Ifaat aa M awaarwl la hf k

Caalee aad Well Dried Koaa Coffee!
Baeisf tika areaey af the fcRowinr aartlra In Kona,

Mwk Krone a ltaarrr. Kaopaka.
II. X. Oiiti.tii, !lona Kaoa.
V. MorotQBts, Kailaa.ly A. . CLKnilOKN.

cr5a gfrliftcttnts.

SLLUS! SI1LDS !

fresii tupfUia or
Qarden, Flower, Fruit and Tree Seeds!

Rrrwivesl ay Every Mfr.
ALSO-CR- ASS

AND CLOVER SEEDS !
ITAUI.K ViniKTIES FOR THISOP!f Jt, cuapoaug la ail

'Ihx Largtat Collection of Setdi to be fomd on this
nt.

XT Oedera, by aaad rapTr, rwip?lT J to la their
tarn. AtUnm, U no. MLtuTktl. iWiinmo.

! IM ! S1J abtft.s street, dan Franruca.

ii i: .--

v i: v 11 l'giius,
aru or

FOREIGN DRY GOODS!
Kasxrial Alls-ssliaoa-i eive-e-i I

ORDERS FOR HONOLULU MARKET.
I1KNRT IH.UIIE.

ZiKi and 'W JZi'trry Mrett.
HA ly r.rf.TCfCO.

PIONEER IRON WORKS!
Certrr cf Market nad I'rrrnoil Ktreela,

MAN PIUXCIHO.
KITTREDGE&. LEAVITT,

MAXCI ACII'REKjJ Or

Sugar Tarii. Fire-Pro- of Doors, Shutters,
ftwt Vaalta. Pr-c-ao CVIfe. Bakmlr. UraUafa, Jroa

ftor. SHjmt. A., Ac.
BCRGLAR rtr.'r B.MC TACLT

CoaUtd ao ht, s Ur tMxlwtl af fu.-lTv- rf Done

Fwimf Attbiio Tvx. 4T3 1

X XX 33

HAT EMPORIUM
....or TUB ....

PVCIIIC COAST
13

LAKOT T ' S !
T MOXTGOMKKr STREET.

Rf8 BLOCK SA!l rRAXCISd).

Iaporlers aud Manufacturers
.... or ....

t
Sr atyla fey every !ur. pHa at kaa ptierm than any

elLrr IImuc. t7 6fa

SAMUEL C. WILDER,tiugrtr Zlnutor.
post orricc ADvum.

WILDER PLASTATIOX."
a91 fca KimIm. Unk.
Best Portland Cement.
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EeeL Ilntton, sjCT12
Pork, Veal,

Lamb and Poultry,
CONSTANTLY OX HAND

TOR SALE 1VtXD WOOD Ai COMPACT.
X. B. We hey all ear ttock ILe CASH, and ar ibercfir

tftatleil la xs( act raatoBwr llh Ike beat oo tba IjIiJ.
(OJ la

XEW AXD LATEST SsTVLK
. OF

GOODS
By Every Steamer,

Tho "3PxxoKt nud
Largest Assortment on the Islands.

iiyitiax I5i:otiii:i:s,
Zmportorai,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

American Clothing,
Cent's Furnithing Goods,

Coots, Shoes, llats, Caps,

Yankee Notions,
die. A( Axe.. Ac.

Consisting of the Following :

PLAIN AND PANCV CASSIMERESL IT.Lifbt aaj anty graJca.
fioe Blaa Planocl

VthA Viam I'uck 5ait,
Brown Liora Drill Sails,

FINE ! I L K ALPACA COATS!
ftaa T.rrvl Coata,

Y.om UUra CMh CoaU,

Fma WUte Liora Coata.
Fine hmwu Lioeo Coata,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frvckf airl Sack,.

tin Black tjokia Faota, Fine Bcarcf Tanta,

Fine Cta Fnorl !r.ts.
Flue WlwW Liaeo faota,

PLAIN AND FANCV CiOKIMERE PANT.
Uihl aa-- l brj rra4a.

rise Black toekia TrM.
Ilaa and Favy ?.!k VMa,
Kila aad rlk Vrlrrt Veils.
WtuU asd Faory MtnriHrt Vrats
ptia Caai iocr Vesta.

WHITE SHIRTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.
Faary CaLco rLirta of ail Jrarr4iooa,
Lia CclUrm. anr.id aisra.
Faary and Flaia WocWa Oevrvbirt, a3 dracriptioot,
1'a.lcrvairta and It tn, aU oVacrt(tMoa.

Vmck and Fanry Neck TV, an dtaeriptino.

TvJ'tKrr vith uh EtuV'.ss Vuri'ty tf
BOOTS SHOES.

HATS. CAPS.
1'ANKEE XOTI()X.lf.

Messrs. Ilyman Brothers
Woabl ht cnnfull; to exit the altcnuoai of

THE PI ELK 1M) COIMCV DKtLKES AT LIRbE,
Ta tbeir larca aikl varied anunment of

AVCRICAX KEAIT MAtK

F:iIiioii:ibIc CIotliinT.
BOOT?, f IIOFJ.

HATS. CAPS. YANKEE NOTIONS. A.e.

ITIa.stcrs of AVIi:iIcjIiis,
-- Aad-

DE.VLEKS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS,
Waad do well to call on aa fcrfjre fxwcha.iti rlacwbarc.

CapL Snow's Building, Merchant St.,
Jf llotvaalo. Oaha. Ii. I.

The Ianili Wet Indies.
Froca in New Yark TrOiaoa.)

Mnoe tin; three Irail liarta of Cliristojljer Co-lumh- ua

came ujen tbe little Cat bland, oae of
the Ualtatna grwup ia tbe Went Indict), 0UJcr
I2tb, nearly every European power had ol- -
Uined a l'tutLoll in tbe tropic. Sjaia, wbicb
yc-- tlie great culonizing power in the epoch fol-

low iug ujn tlie dLicovery of tbe Witern Conti-
nent, now in poeriH of no territory in tbe
went exivi t Cuba and Porto Rico, fur nianv ycara
lui l an all controlling influence from lloriJa
tbr.u!i t!ic Wet Indies, and along tbe Simih j

Main ( rutanui. That influence ban now dc-- i

ir(t-- l; but tbe Ktrulca wbkh ensued upon the j

utuinj t of oilier jowtT to wrest tbecc fair pot- -
Mfsiotirf fn.ui tbe luuvt clirintiau monarch, will ;

always have a deep intem-- t for all w ho are attract-
ed by talc of tbe utbetic, the marvelous, tbe
daring and tbe cruel. Them; ManL, bound to
the f o--t by tbe golden chains of bUtory and of
rotuancc, will alway blen-- J an interest and a
cbarut with tlieir venerable awiciationat and an
eartblj joradire in fiction, or out of it, will ever
churn tirf-n- i for its tent. No one who ha never
ilijated on it hoom can conceive tbe tweet jlaeid-it- y

of the CariMiean Sea. Its blue watert",
ever disturbed by ftorm. and for manv

years never vi.-it- fd by a hurricane, upon tbeir
I u .in tftA u-I- a ir tli. xt'tit a rw--- b rw .f I

atU and of diamonds, ainl the breath of Ib-ave-

never waftel to pereter ides. Serene, indxd,
with tlieir delililful climate, and trorical fruitf,
tbe IvclineF of nature Itad often been rhrouded
by the w ickeducatf of nian, fur nowhere liaa the
avarice of State liad po fearful a theatre, the 0r-j- Tt

-- r.r'i It--1 ro firm a tread, and the abject ty-
ranny of race "over race aucu unrestrained,

ewav.
t tbi.4 time 'the "Weet India ey far as

DuiuiKT m eon.-erne- are cbicfly poivoicd by
Gnat Rritain, but Siin, Fniuce, llolland and

k have an inllucncc tltere, the aingle M-an- d
of Cuba Ijeing larger in extent tlian all the

Engliab oroeionii, and tbe iudej-nden- t Inland
of ist. Domingo ahuoat as Ltrge. Tb United
State liave never had a foothold anywhere be-
tween Florida und tle Cariblcan Sa, although
tle famous Oitend Conference of American Min-inte- ra

in Uirope was held to Recti ro the Iland of
Cula, and tltc acquisition of other Elands has
Muec been talkol ot, though never terioutly dc-lit-el.

Witliin a lew weeks there have been re-Tx--attl

cable about the intentions of
Mr. Seward to purchase the Danish jiossoesions in
tire Ixreward Iokind. Tlte American jcople the
more readily believed in tbe reported negotiations,
wbkb, though denied by the Daninh Government,
may yet cuLuinate iu a utcliase thnugh Mr.
Seward's esion f r rtwl estate, the intention of
tbe Secretary of State to )iivhase tbe Imy of Sa-liui- iui

was alrw rejorteil. From this it would np-I- ir

that Mr. Seward's object is to secure the
three pmsjigei into the Caribbean Sea fnmi tlie
Atlantic Ocean, naiuelv, the Wimlwanl ssage,
tbe Mona and tbe passage between the
Ltewartl I

Tbe Danish iosscsf-io- consist of three email
St. lliomas, St. John, and St. Croix or

Santa Cruz. These Ilong to the Virgin
group, aisl are east of Torto Kioo. Tbey are
ery small aisl very unimportant, Santa Cruz

Wing tbe largest, uud St. John the smallest of lic
three. Tbe entire area of these Islands is only
110 square miles, and the imputation about 37,-X- Hl.

There is but little variation in the jxpula-tio- n

fnm year b year, that of Santa Cruz being
alsjut 26,010, and" St. TU-iiia- s 13,000 souls. The
Imputation of St. John is merely nominal, and it
enjoys no itnt.irtancc in any rcsrwt whatever.
In tlo Island of St. Tlioiiias the rxjpulation is
confined almost exclusively Ut tlse town, but 2,500
am-- of land Wing under cultivation, and that is
confined to rai.-in-g vegetables, grasses, aud a little
cotton. 'nc want ol laborers is the chief obsta-
cle to tlie agricultural interests of the the
laboring rulation Wing principally employed
in the harbor aisl a orteis. During our great
reWllion, St. T lioums enjoyed an ephemeral iin-- I
ortaneo from Wing the rcsort of rcWI oruiners,

a.rxl it was to this jiort tW English mail steamer
Trent was bound w ben the emissaries Mason and
Slidell were taken from on Ixtard command of
Capt. Wilkes of tbe Stin Jacinto, in tho war of

it was sometimes resorted to by American
privateers and Knliidi men-of-w- ar. A notable
instance of this is the rase of the English ship
IltUrniii, which was met and fought by the'fa-ntot- is

privateer Count, Cajrt. Itoyle, of I'kdtimore,
Ith vessels Ix-in- g so much injured as to be com- -

tj ijt in for rcjirs, the Comet into Porto
tieo, and the lliUrnia into St. Thomas.

In commercbl iiuiorlatu-- c St. lls-ina- s takes the
lead, but is excelled by Santa Cruz in agricaltaml
products, though all of the s enjoy unim- -

freedom from enterprise or thrift. In
tlc Englioh imjiorted from these inlands pro-due- ls

t tbe value of JC 124,822, and exported
thereto manufactured articles to tlie value of
A'Go2i"2. During the Kime year the imirts
from other countries were valued at JtG77,5o7.
TInaH; figures show the value of goods bought by
UK laiiirii fuiva IU IUU llCfi. lllUlCfl, 1 1JO III--
crvuoe from ear to year being a few thousand
Iounds, liav ing reached in 1 So3, JL710,i7o from the

Kingd om, aisl jL731,Gc3 from all other
countries. In tl value of j.roducts annually
taken from the by Rritish subjects, there
is greater vartatioii ; there having fallen off in
1im0 to JCCG,V'J7, in the next year re-aeh- the
surprising sum of JU37V.204, but in lfG2 thev
gain fed off to 759, and in 1SG3 reached

XlGl,"2. The iuijrts are principally manu-
factured cotton piece goods, linens and wearing
aj (ircl, f ilks, woolens, hardware, iron an I coals.
'1 Uc prineijial exports are straw hats and irarls.
Sime years tbe exportation of cochineal, indigo,
Peruvian lark, aisl oil of turrentinc is very
heavy. In 1.VJ, the cotton exjortcd was valued
at X 44,405. This ce-.isc- altogether in 18G0, and
did not revive until 1Si3, when it reached 13,-1'.'- 2.

Sme, or indeed all of this, may have been
obtained . from rcWI sources. The ort of St.
Thomas is open to tbe commerce of all nations,
and is a depot of goods for adjacent islands, but
tbe statistic of its trade have little interest or im-

portance. In 1803 the amount of tnnag5 was 95,-l- y

tons, an excess over the previous year of
13.27S tons. The increase on British tonnage in
IS' 62. '03 and '64 was owing to the war, Ameri-
can sbij with Uriti.--b regUters to save them from
capture by reWl privaUt-rs- , and the cetabliehiuent
of a semi-month- ly line of stcamshi from Liver-
pool to the West Indies, the Spanish Main and
the Pacific, for which this is a port of call.
Tbe iwuiUt of ve-el- s from abroad viaiting tbe
harWr annually is about six hundred. There is
considerable trade between this country and St.
Tln-ma- in breadstuffd and provisions.
The value of manufactured and other goods im-

ported lri.ni Great Uritian in 1803 was over
1.INNI,IMUI.
Tlie bar'xor of St. Thomas previous to 1SG3 was

obstructed by the narrowness of its channel, but
iu that year a ship was cut out from Copenhagen
with a drcdguQ machine to clear and dce-- the
barloor, and ojen a lasmge to the west, and it
was Wlicvcd that if a channel of clear water
could W obtained impurities would W removed.
It was alo proposed at the same time to establish
gas works in tlie town and to furnish its inhabi-
tants with a su ly of water, the oile Wing

dcjislciit um rain water. i!ut with
tluiK improveut'Uts St. Tlsoinas, even under Mr.
Seward's maniulations, will nireely lecome a
rival of the great commercial citi-.-- s of" this conti-
nent.

Smta Cruz U a delightful little inland, only
twenty miles in length, and five in breath ; it has
a mild tcmit-rature-, a fertile soil, and numerous
streams, w ith a jopulatiou mnstly rural. Near-
ly tlte whole .ili l is cultivated. Cbristianstadt,
the capital town, contains a joj utation of O,0(NJ.
Tbe island was discovered f Columbus on bis
NtinJ voyage. It has incc been in the jsn's-sH--n

of different nations, aud was ix-dc- to Den-
mark by tlc French. The English took it in
INC, but restored it to the Danes !y the treaty
of Paris in 1814. TW surface i- - level, with a
range of low bilU in the n rtL, in which npect,
as well as Wing more fertile, 't differs from St.
Thomas, which i regents a rough and uneven prt-p- wt

highest in tho centre. Should Mr. Seward's
project W coaumma!ed au-- fail to W useful in
every other reflect, the isession of St. Thomas
may" serve Mr. J .hnson's administration, which
has a fondness for extinct lrlarities, t realize
on a small Carlyle's dcM-iptio- n of Dominica,
by which W means "the nd of which Havti
furinatart: "Hemispherical, thev say, or in t

tW ehaj of an invertcl washbowl; rim of it, j

first twentv miles of it ull arund, starting from '

the sea. alluvium, the fruitfulcst in nature, fit for j

any noblest spice or product, but unwholesome j

except for niggers held steadily to their work;
ground tWn gradually ries, umbraeously rich
throughout, becomes fit for coffee; still rises, now :

loeitrs oak wond-- , cereals, Indian Corn, English J

wheat, aisl this upiT piti-- is de lightful for ;

the European who might there spread and grow
according to the wisdom given him, say only to a

of 100,000 adult men; well fit toImputation
against all comers, and Wnefi-centl- y

keep steady to tlcir work a million of nig-

gers on tbe lower ranges. Wlutt a kingdom my
pour Frederick AVillam, followed by bis Freder-
ick, would have madeof this Inverted Wasblwwl ;

clasped around, and lovingly kissscd and laved by
the tteautifulest sons in the world, and beshone
by the grandett run and sky.

Urtiptiou of .lloimt Vesuvius.
Sabliaue Valcnnlc Di.plity.
(Corrrspoodence sf tbe London Time.

Njirixs, November 20. Unlike those terrific
displays which we liave liad at times, and which
cease with one great effort, thi-- i is a lava eruption,
increasing ever in force and beauty, and promising
a duration of sonic weeks, if not months. If so
and it is the opinion oftloose most experienced in
these matters all the world may see it as soon as
the groundless fears as to the etate of Naples hav e
vanished. For the first one or two nights the
mountain w as modest enough in its demonstrations

tongues of fire shot up to announce its internal
agitation, aisl a thin stream of lava trickled down
lie hind in the direction of Ottajano, which lies on
tbe southeast side of Vesuvius.

Since DecemWr, 1801, it lias I teen almost quies-
cent, with tlie exception of one or two sulky and
uncertain puffs, and our clear blue atmosphere
lias ce.scd to W marked with tbe spiral columns
of smoke. During the last two years a small cone
has !ccu formed by the matter gradually ciected
from this sulphurous hole; we would scarcely see
its head aWve the walls of ibe large crater, but
within tbe last week, like some presumptuous
6tripling it tats shot up aWvc its venerable parent,
ana iois it is which uan loceu milling uihi splutter-
ing and storming w ith all the arrogant iiuj-aticnc- e

of youth since last Wednesday. It has sent forth
an immense quantity of lava, converting the sur-
rounding crater into a lake of fire.

Giovanni Cozzolino was our guide, who, by
virtue of having accompanied Humboldt and many
of the scientific and literary men of the age, expects
his own name to W enrolled in literary annals.
He is, however, a very safe and intelligent guide.
There was no incident to mark until we got to the
foot of the main cone, when we heard the thunder
of the mountain and felt the shocks of an earth-
quake at every effort to disgorge the liquid fire.
Ascending by the usual road, we were compiled,
on approaching the summit, to skirt a little round
to the southeast, for two reasons Erst, to get on
the blind side of tho wind, which might have
brought down upon us an unconvenient shower of
stoiies; and, secondly, to obtain a better view of
the main stream, which was fed, not only by the
crater, but bv anotWr orifice opened outside, about
twenty feet in diameter.

From this spot the stream of living fire, full
twenty to thirty feet in width, poured down to the
bottom of the mountain rapidly where it met with
no obstacles, and where it did, struggling energet-
ically until it carried everything Wi'ore it. To the
edge of the crater it was iuipo&sihle to approach;
the heat was scorching; and what would have

the consequences had the lava Wiled over and
come down upon us? It was difficult, therefore,
to form any fair estimate of its size, but one
might liave supposed that it was not more than
seventy feet in diameter. It was not a moment,
however, for figures when Nature was exhibiting
her power in one of its grandest forms.

There was a roar nud a shock, and then shot
forth flames and stones full 1,000 feet in height,
at intervals of from one to five seconds, according
to the watch of one of the iirty ; these tremen-
dous convulsions were rcicated, aud then came
the descending shower, composed of stones uf
various sizes, some certainly half a ton in weight
judging by the bulk. We could mark their course
by the eye as long as tWy retained tlieir red heat,
but on appruuclung the earth they blackened, and
then the car alone could tell what was spotting
and pitting the earth around.

ly the same person who liad already acted as
calculator it was declared that the descent oecu-t'ie- d

five seconds much in excess, I should imagine.
of the actual time. Precision, of course, was im--t

possible in the excitement of such a scene, and if
we say that one thousand feet was the height
attained we shall not W wide of the mark. It
was a nervous proximity to danger on w hich to
stand, so the whole party soon decamped, and got
back to Naples shortly after midnight, awestruck
by a scene which never can W forgotten. Yet,
without the fatigues of an ascent, any one can
from the city enjoy a spectacle of marvelous
Wauty, only diminished in projortions as compar-
ed with that which I liave just described. There
is no sound, but there are those everlasting flames,
across the centre of w hich is sometimes drawn a
swathe of dark clouds, giving to tWir summits the
apearance of greater Wight ; and the sky is glar-
ing with a deep red color; and mighty stoues,
reduced by distance, are falling like myriads of
stars on the summit of the mountain, the foot of
which is wrapped in darkness. What a gorgeous
scene, and how much more gorgeous it promises
to W!

A Detri'ctive Insect. We learn from our
foreign exclmuges that an insect which not long
since-- made its aj pcarance in .Madras, has become
a most alarming foe to vegetation. It is a kind
of small grub, known as the Borer, which infests
the coffee plantations, and in not a few instances
utterly destroved them. On one estate four hun-
dred thousand trees were killed in a single season,
and some planters have Win completely ruined.
Not least remarkable is the feet that no warning
is given ; and the planter knows nothing of the
havoc which the llorers arc perpetrating until he
sees the leaves on the trees turn yellow, and
speedily erish. The prosi-ec- t is not encourag-
ing, and to make matters worse, the IJorer has
hitherto resisted all the attempts made for its
cxtirt-ution- .

Tub Presidential Campaign. The Grant meet-
ing held iu New York recently was a great suc-
cess in point of numWrs and jopuIar enthusiasm.
It was very significant for the absence of anything
like partisan management. Neither Radical nor
Conservative political managers were there, as
such, and while there was comjnrative indiffer-
ence to any mere partisan allusion, every mention
of Gen. Grant as a iHilitie-a- l leader was received
with wildest demonstrations of applause. The
entire affair seemed to indicate pular repudia-
tion of iTesident Johnson on the one hand, and
the Radical Republican party leaders on tlie
other a disiosition on tW part of the people to
choose new leaders who shall avoid Wth extremes,
and steer the national bark through a middle
channel of iaee and security. The people are
not prcjareu either to commit their political for-

tunes to the hands of disloyal Democratic leaders,
or to follow the school of intemj-crat- zealots
who can see national safety only in committing
the destinies of the late reW-- States to the hands
of men who if not scmibarbarous are it least
totally unfit by education or habit, for the intel-
ligent exercise of the elective franchise. They
feel that Grant can W trusted, because while the
hero of the late war, and of undoubted loyalty
himself, he is in no wise committed to cither of
the old parties, and can bring to the work of
IJitical regeneration the wisdom, common sense,
magnanimity and success which have character
ised him in everv tosition to which he has bith-- !

crto Wen called.

II. L. C have's Photographic Gallery !

FORT STREET.
NOW OI'KV ANO I'RKP.t KEI) TOIStake i'tloTOGUAfiiS of anjr six: In Ute BbT TVLB asd

OS TBI MO.--T K liOlllLI TKXM4.

COPVINU AND ENLARGING done la tha
beat maooer.

Fur Sale Carl of th Ilawaiian Kioffs, Quent, Chiefs aol
oil rr Do'aMc rrAoi.

Auo- -l fnU ajwurtiseat ot I..4RGE AXI) SMALL.
Fit A M lis. For sale at Low fncea.

I-- ,' I, II. L. CHASE.

WAIMANALO MARKET,
HONOLl'Lt", U. I.,

KiDJ gtirrt, opprxita tbe rV.hrL 693 1

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
M'ool) Sk Co.,

Kl.yq STREET. HONOLULU. 6Mly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Mrjts from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vcc-tabl- es

ac, funushed to order. Sol ly

HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie and Litra.

For Sle In quantities to sail by A. CLFOU0RN,
o jy Af-- nt Honolulu Kire Mill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER!
Sele and Saddle Leather, aad Tinntd Goat Sklas.

I

For SMc by j
tSS ly A. S. CLEOUOKN. Ajmt Waimea Tannery

Foreign Miscellany
For LmEraA.The colonization ship 6Vc?.t is

expected to siil from Charleston. South Carolina,
ou the 16th inst, with some SlH ot the better class
of freedmen, for Liberia ; making a total of over
1200 emigrants taken to Liberia during the last
twelve months, by the American Colonization
Society.

Dickens. The New York papers give entertain-
ing accounts of the rush for the tickets to the
second course of ilr. Dickens's readinp. The sale
was announced to bein at ninf o'clock on Wednes-
day morning. Two individuals took their stations
at the door of Steinway hall as soon a it was closed
at half past ten on Tuesday evening, and remained
these ten and a half hours. The queue was formed
at eleven, at half past one o'clock in the morning
oae hundred ard fifty persons were ia line, and at
seven o'clock four hundred. Places near the bead
of the procession were sold for high prices, and in
one or two cases twenty-fiv- e dollars wa paid. When
the sale began six hundred persons were in the
queue, which extended from Steinway hall to lr--v

ing place and up Fifteenth street to Fourth avenue.

Was it a m Making Monster."? Some
caught a queer looking inhabitant ot salt water,
and put him on exhibition at Brown's wharf in New
London, lie was about six feet long and weighed
450 pounds. His head was the biggest part of him,
and be bad jaw enough to excite the envy of a pol-
itician. Llis mouth was about cighteeu inches wide,
aud was furnished with three rows of ugly looking
teeth. Crowds ot people stopped to take a look at
it, not one of w hom expressed any desire to indulge
in sea bathing near the locality where the ugly
looking tiling was fished out. It, was finally throwu
overboard, as nobody knew any use that could be
made of it. Some old fisherman said it was what is
known as a "btllow's fish. It is pleasant to know
that they alsj stated that such fish were rarely seen.

CoxsvMtTios Pito.vniM'En CovTAGiors. The first
question discussed in the Medical Congress was a
question which reaches and interests more directly,
perhaps, than any other, every family. It was the
question of tubercle, its contagiousuess and pro-
phylactic. The discussion turned mainly on these
two points : is tubercular consumption contagious,
and may it not be prevented by inoculation? I
should tell you that the profession, tired of being
baffled by a disease so slow in its progress and so
certainly fatal, have been experimenting of late
vears all over Europe, and that enough new facts
Lave been arrived at to warrant a certain number
of the experimenters to declare that tubercular
phtLiois is contagious, and that a healthy and ed

person ought not to sleep in the same bed.
Experiments have been made upon rabbits and
other animals, by inoculating under the - skin the
matter from tubercles, and those inoculated ani-
mals die consumptive in three months' time. The
discussions of the Congress established no new
doctrine in a positive way, but they brought out
many valnable facts which will put tlie profession
a step in advance in a right direction. Pat is Cor-
respondence New York Tini"S.

The West Indies. The West India Islands,
about forty-fiv- e in number, are divided Into the
jrrcater and the lesser Antilles, and Bahamas group.
The greater Antilles comprises the four large
islands ot Cuba, lay ti, Jamaica, and Port Bico,
a. id tbe lesser that long chain of small islands ex-

tending from Port Kieo to the Gulf of Paria, known
as the windward and leeward groups. With the
exception of the more northerly of the Bahamas,
they are all within the Tropics. They cover an
area of over 9G,0i)0 sjare miles, and have a popula-
tion of about 3,500,000. Their great fertility is
well known, and they produce in abundance many
of the most valuable articles of commerce, such as
sugar, coa'ce, cotton, tobacco, and rare dye woods
and cabinet woods, besides a variety of spices and
choice fruits. With the exception of the indepen-
dent Republics of Hayti and Santo Domingo, the
possession of these islands is at present divided be-
tween England, France, Spain. Holland, Denmark,
axd Sweden. Tbe Dominican Kepublic compre-
hends 17,609 square miles, with a population of
lSCoOO souls, and the Haytian Republic 10.0S1
square miles, with a population of 572.0B0 souls:
England owns 15.(C3 square miles, with a popula-
tion of 835.944 : Spain, 51.143 square miles, with a
population of 1.450,974 ; France. 1.013 square miles,
with a population of 270,453: Holland. 3S9 square
mites, with a population of 2S.497 : Denmark. 127
pU.ire miles, with a population of 39,G23; and
Sweden, 25 square miles, with a population of
9.000 souls. '1'be population of the West Indies is
partly European and partly African, nud in most of
the islands civilization and Christianity have made
considerable progress.

The Dickens' Ticket Sale. The sale of tickets
for tbe'second course of Charles Dickens' readings,
says the New York Triktfne of December lzth,
commenced at Steinway Hall, yesterday morning.
The throng, however, commenced to gather at lu
o'clock on Tuesday evening, two individuals

themselves beuealh the portico of tbe Hall
immediately after tbe conclusion of Tuesday's
reading. Before midnight these were joined by.
seven others, and at the cheerful hour of 1 o'clock
yesterday morniug. 150 ticket purchasers were en-

joying, not the midnight aud moonlight, and
music.' that Emerson writes of. but midnight, and
moonlight, and cigars. Two o'clock brought some
additions, of a not altogether unconvivial character.
By 3 o'clock the line extended east to Irving Place.
It is understood that tbe majority of those who
formed were in the pay of speculators. By 7 o'clock,
500 men and boys were in line mote than sufficient
to purchase the entire number of seats and by 9
the queue extended from the box flic? along Four-
teenth street to Irving Place, thence to Filteenth
street, and west to Fourth Avenue the inevitable
police being present, iu the picturcsoncss ot brass
and blue. The order of sale for the first day was
that the front row should be firat disposed ol, then
the second, until tbe grand floor was sold, the first
and second balconies following in order. Yester-
day, to defeat the speculators Mr. Dolby ordered
the sale to begin with the seats in the rear of tho
hall. Perhaps it is this arrangement that has
brought against the ticket sellers the charge of sell-
ing seats promiscuously in tlie body of tbe hall,
and favoring those whom they recognized specu-
lators for the most part. Be this as it may,
however, at 9 o'clock the doors were open, and then
followed the usual onslaught by those w ho were not
in the queue, and the usual ejection by the police.
In one or two instances places in tbe line sold for
$24, and "turns' sold at all prices between $15
and S3. Two women resolutely kept their place in
the line, witn that endurance for which the feminine
nature is distinguished. Speculators, either in spite,
or because of Mr. Dolby's precaution, bought many
tickets and flaunted them in the approved style
during the morning. On Tuesday evening, howevt-r- ,

the filed of the speculators" success, was to leave a
large number of seats unoccupied, and when the
lecture began, one sjK'culator had 100 tickets left.
On the night of a lecture, seats can be bought
cheaper than at any other, if we may judge from the
fact that at a quarter past eight o'clock on Tuesday
evening, speculators were selling tickets at 50 cents
apiece.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
1IAVK ON HAND

C.4.RT HOXKS OK ALL SIZES, AXD ARE
to srll at very rrrluced rates.

IT Parti- - takinc 1 dozn Srta or ntore can be supplied at 4
cetiis per lb and by lirc Set at 6 cents r lb. 6o0 6m

HOWLIM COMPANY.

A K E ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTR1KIGAL MACHINES.
A'so. Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

URASS AND IRON CASTINGS.

A lar? stock of Piplne. Klbow.. Tee. s Valve and
Cocks. Sheet Iron, Builer Date, liar liwi, Centrifugal Wires,
In.l.a Kuhber 1'ackiug, and every dccr!pu.n at Machinery
always on hand.
A Crrat Yarlr-t- of llarhinr ry an hand &. fur Sale Law.

5T7 Jy HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

IVOTICt..
riVHE UNDERSIGNED. INTENDING TO

m leare Una KiupuVm dunnf; the Luter part of February,
all parties indebted to him to make payment . and all

person having caims will please prerot them for artiienietit.
Son 2m . VV. HOL OUT VILI.NU.

I'uiilosi $nlt
nOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.C 6ol ja lly C. L-- KICll Akl'i & Co.

Westphalia Hams.
Just Received per " Count Bismarck,"

A LARGE LOT OF VERY SUPERIOR
H EST PHALIA HJVS. which are G&Vrert !ale at

greatly reduced prices, at liie tamily Grocery aud reed Store by
tu7 1m I. BAKTLLTT.

PIANOS!
And Other Musical Instruments,

TUNED AND REPAIRED
BT CHARLES PERBY AT THE TUEATEO.

Lessons Ciirrn on Piano and Caitar.Best of references given. 6y- - T

Miap of tlie Sand--
wicli Islands.

riVHKOM.V CORRECT MAP OF THESEB. IUnls that of the L". S. Explvnnir Kxiedit!..n, pub
lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre or ground, every captain who commands a coasttr, ev-
ery travelt-- r who wnt to find correct and distance, and
every (ten tie man who desires to be coated uro about the irouD
au'.miu a cjpy ti it,

A few copies left, price Vf.OO each.
Fvr sale at tl.c BOOKST'RR.

aflbtrtistmcnts.

C. BREWER & CO,
Offer For Sale,

VT LOW PRICES,
To Close Coiisig-aiaaients-

,

The following Merchandise
PER LATE ARRIVALS I

1

13BLS. ROSEN DALE CEMENT.
JL

BM. Portland Cement,
Bbls. Kaolin,

Blobla. Fine Sand

Groceries.
Case Batty Co.' beai English Tickle,

Cases Batty A Co.'s Pie Fruits,
Cases Batty It Co. 'a Jams,

- Cases American Lemon Syrup.
Case American Loaf Sugar,

Boxes W. K. Lewia' Oystera,
Boxes McMurray'a Oysters,

Boxes Qtuhaags 3 lb. tins, ' - . .

Boxes Greet Pea 2 lb. tins.
Boxes Assorted Essences,

Bu Pembroke Salt,

A Few Kits Tongues and Sounds,
Boxes Superior Codfish, r .

Boxes Cb. Olive Soap,
Boxes Lobster 2 lb tins,

Bags Black Pepper,
Bbla. Dairy Salt,'

Boxes Bath Brick.

lTalf Bbls. American Crashed Sugar,
Coses Best Chewing Tobacco.

Agricultural Tools and Hardware
Express Wajtoo.

8proc Poles for Bailer Handles,
Ax Handles,

Keg and Barrel Rivets,
Babbitt Metal,

Farmers Boilers.

Fairbaiik's Platform Scales.
Cases Hunt's Axes,

Case Hunt's natchets,
. Cases Kelson's Axes,

Cases Broad natchets.
Cases Euingling natchets.

Best English Hoop Iron.'
Light Horse Carts,

Light Mule Carta,
Heavy Hand Carta,

Canal Barrows,
Wheel Barrows.

-

Best Eastern Pine Sngar Shooks !

14 Q ALLOWS.

Cases Sheet IVeai!,

Boxes Tia Plates all sixes.
Cases Sheet Ziuc,

Leather Belling assorted sites,
Caces Rd. Point Fpades,

Coopers Anvils,
Cs. Brooms.

Best Eastern Pine Barrel Shooks 30 gall.
Kesta Pails, ' - '

Rests Tubs,
Planters Hoes,

Iloe Handles,
Casks Lanterns,

Safety Fuse,
Bbls. Bang.

40 GIL. BED OIK TIERCES FOR MOLASSES.

India Rubber Hose,
In lis Rubber Packing, , , . .

Saccbarometers,
Thermometers t feet long,

Cane Knives,
Log Chains.'

BEST EASTERN PHJE SUGAR SHOOKS
IS GALLOXS. .

Steel Plows, X li and X 0 Spare Points,
Steel Plows. TJ. G. 3$ Spare Points,

" Eagle No. 2a Plows Spare Points,
Eagle So. 12 Plows Spare Po'nts.

Double Mold-boa- rd Plows.
Hone Plows,

Horse Hoes,
Steel Re. Teeth Cultivators,

BEST PARIS PZsOWS!
Extra Made.

Hay Cutters Assorted sizes.
Ox Yokes, with Chains.

Ox Bows assorted sizes,
lluad Scrapers,

Blacksmiths' Bellows.
Keels Lead Pipe.

Octagou Clocks

Iron Coolers $30 Each.
Hemp Packing,

Rim Locks,
Padlocks,

Paint Brushes,
W hite-wa-sh Brashes,

Sash Brushes,
Pick Handles

Oregon Tine Shooks 14 Gallons.
Cases Charcoal Irons,

Wrapping Paper,
Fence Wire,

Galvanised Iron Pipe,
Baskets assorted sizes,

Dairy Salt.

.A FULL ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.

DRY GOODS!
Bales Stark Mills Sheeting,

Bales Stark Mills Prilling,
Bales Stark Mills 2 bush. Bags,

iiales Aiuoskeag Stripes,
Bales Amoskeag Ticks,

C Bleached Cottons.

Assortment of Felt Wool Hats,
Bales of Fine English Blankets.

Cases V hit Cotton Thread,
Cases Hickory Shirts,

Duck. Overalls.
Fancy Door Mats.

Saddlery.
Cases American Saddles,

Cases American Side Saidies,
Cases English SadJles,

Assorted Patterns and Prices
American Bridles.

Stoves.
The celebrated Cook's Token Stoves assorted siaea.

(.helsea Ranges used with great success and saving
of fuel.

SHIPS' CAMBOOSES.
Paints. .

Kegs Red Lead,
Kegs White. Lead,

Kegs Black Paint,
Cases Coach Varnish,

Cases Fnrnilure Tarnish,
Cases Damai Tarniah

Cues Japan, Bbls. Chalk.

A' aval Stores.
Barrels Tar,

Barrels Pitch,
Tins Black Vanish,

Oak Wedge,
Baled Oakcm,

Oak Trenail.
Deck Plugs.

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.
KEGS OF NAILS.

MANILA CORDAGE ALL SIZES,
... BLACKSMITHS COAL.

Row Boats, Grind Stones, Ship Stores.

pipping.

Tlio Stoamor

"KILAU E A. .
WILL RVN

VCMXa THE KXXT QUARTER AS TQLLGin 'LEAVING HONOLULU,.
Mnndny. December 30 hr I Jonday, Jamtarg
Morula';, January Cth. j Mitulay, January 5?
Montlay. Jamivry 13th, Monday, Itbruary
Laying Tp the Werk (ommeRting HfaUr r.vr.ary 10th, "
Monday, February 174. J Monday, March - an
Monday, February 24A, I Momlay, March ' vr!r
Momlay, March 2d, IWt

AT H P. M. PRECISELY, TOCCniSQ AT
LAUA1NA, . v

KALEPOLEPO. ,
KEALAKEKCA.

KAILL'A. .

kawaiiue.m
MAUCavOXa

-- ASiD LSAVIN9 '
Kealakekxta. Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua. Wednesday evening!,
Kaieaihae and MaJiukr-na- , Thursday evenutj

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday saornUig..

CT rassengers will be landed at Makee's Landing.

On Thursday, March 26th, 1868,
; n W ILL LEAVE FOR

Koloa and IVaiinea, Kauai 'At half-pa- st r. M..

'
Arriving back on Saturday, tbe 3Sth. '

g0 WALKER A ALLJCW. Aseat.

REGULAR PACKET
For Lahaina and Makee's Landing;.'

The Fine, Staunch Clipper

Schooner Kate 31ee
, ,

WUl ran regularly and punctually oa the above
(

route.' farfreight or passage apply to the Waster on board, or laMi to ; O. BREWER 4 Cesagente.

For Hana, Kanpo and Haliko

dll Schr. jNXanuoka-wa- i

vVHI ran regularly. For freight or passage apply to "

6m c. BREWER It ci. agrota.

NOTICE.
The Schr. ODD FELLOW !

Is reguhtrly laid on as a naeket i

BETWEEN' IIO NOLULU AND niLOl H
For Freight or Passage apply to

607 If CHUNQ nOON Co.." Areata.

FOR. KAWAIHAE..'
Schooner 3VTorilda,

Will run as a regular packet to the above port. For Freight
or passage apply to Captain on board, or to the Agents.

WALKER fc ALLEN, Agetta,
Agents at Kawaihae,

ALLEN' A COJiWAT. C0J Sat

THE FINE
$l&f Schooner ILilm,
Will Eon Btgnlarlr to liana, Mnl, tonehlag at

llolokal orra.inally.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or

F. 8. PRATT, at the office of (S&T om) O A. WILUAU8. '

.' "" -- - a

THE
Schooner Owana,"

Will ply as a Coaster to Torts In Koolai, Oaks.
For freighttpply to the Captain on board, or to F. 8. PRATT

at the office ol .607 om C. A. WILLI A US.

SCHOONER
JVE a 1 o l o ,

RATUBf N, Master,

Will run rezalarlr brtwrtn this nort and Kmi
and Kan. . . It

For Freicht or Passage, apply to the Captain on board, or t V

F. S. PRATT at the office of (96 6m) C. A. WILLIAMS.
s '

SCHOONER.

DSZona Packet,
L. MARCH ANT, Master.

Will Cnn Ergnlarly between this Tort and Suand Kan.
For freicht or passape apply to the Captain on hoard, or to F)

8. PRATT at the office of 595 6m C. A. WILLIAMS.

FOR HANA LEI AND MObOAA, KACA1. j

XIic Schooner Ycttc,
A. JOHN'SOX, Master.

Will ran as a regular packet to the above ports, for height
or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or to
- 690 6m A. WHITE, A rest

For Hilo and Kanpakuca, IUwaii

bchooner --tVctive, .

Will run as a Regular Packet to tbe above porta, teaching a
LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

S87 6m WALKER ft ALLEX, Agent.

For Hilo and Ouomea, Hawaii.

3??L Schooner .Annie,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta. For FrrJjM

or Passage apply to
DS7 om WALKER A ALLEN, Agents,

FOR HA1MALEI, KAUAI.

Schooner ZPrince,
Capt. HATFIELD.

Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above pnrt. For Frtigat

or Passage apply t. the CAPTAIN on board, or to
557 Bin WALKER k ALLFN.

OFFICE JLNT""
FAlfCV STATIONERY

Per ."Idaho,1
AT

Whitney 'ft Book Store!
t

- Consisting in jtart of fi
ASSORTED SIZED COPY1NC PRESSES

and Stands,
Assorted sised Cash Boxes, Bill Ilead Boxes,

Thermometer.
Bill llooks. Pen Racks.

Male Pencils. L-- PenciL",
School Slates, Scrap ItonkS,

llerbsriums. Twine Boxes,
Mottled T boe. Tooth pick

Superior Plain Cap Paper,
Superior ruled cap paper, ilSuperior plain letter paper.

fcuperior ruled letter paper,
Assorted cote ppvr. Bill bead pP'

Blotting pads.
Music papfr,

Osborne's colors,
Setts Chess men,

Backgammon boards.
Checkers and dice.

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical IostmiBeoa. 6 .'-

Assorted aised blotting pads.
tiotta percha pen heUiers.

Washington Medallion penx, '

Fairchikl'a superior F'v'd pens.
Ivory paier holders,

ir'anry paper holderi,
Wcstonbolm's Ponknives, Charltoo's mucilage,
Outta percha bands, . Lane's rulers,
W afers. Seals. , , .

David's black, bine and carmine inks. Maynard t Kcyer
Arnold's iuks, assorted sises.

Assorted ink stands. Assorted pen eksBO
Photographic Albums, Propeller pencils, "

Pencil loads, Crayon. "

--1 fine assortment of Blank Books. - :

CliOict assortment tf Envelopes.
Exchange lkXs, EeceqA Books.

' tOrder Books, ' .
Manns rarcJaent Letter Boo

Cap and Letter Clips and
Letter and Card Wallets.

Memoranda Books, Pass Sock- -

Camel's hair eopyiug brashes, dun position card fraevs,
V. S. Postage stamps. Letter acaks, x

. Ac Ax. ce.

A NEW WORK BY ELLIS.
The Imcrleaa Mission la the Sandwlfh IA

A Mndication and aa Appeal g

. . ,j la relation to the - , - 'J- ,
Proceedings of t.e Reforme-- l Catholic Xissio

. UonolulH. . i. T

Br Kit. Wm. Ellis.
Reprinted from the London Edition. .

ftt lal TUal. Kl la PsStf WT


